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THE SEN

KID HOUSE

When tho Sciiate met yesterday
morning there was but one titlestlon,
What wll! be done In joint Hussion 7

Every one said, "'Oh, that boos over;"
and the answer wus Invariably, "Well,
I'll bet It don't!"

llut It did. There wns a political hen
on and a forecast had already been
made that there would be lots of talk
and an adjournment.

There was a rumor early In the day
that pressure was being brought to
Vear upon the Executive, or would be
by prominent Senators later, to secure
an extension of the present session
thirty days. After the adjournment of
the joint session of Senate and House
of Representatives the rumor was fully
credited.

On the other hand, there Is the posi
tive assertion that Governor Dole yes-
terday refused to grant further time
and that the present session will lapse
at the close of the legal term.

The clerk read the passage of Hpuse
bill No. 23 relating to Incomes. Mr. "C.

Brown said that no copy of the bill
had been transmitted to the Senate.
Upon motion the bill wns read by title
and fixed for the order of the day upon
next Wednesday.

Under suspension of the rules Mr.
Knlue, president of the Senate, pre-
sented the following petition:

At a meeting held at tho Walluku court
house on April 18, 1901, the following res-
olutions were unanimously adopted and

rdcred forwarded to the representatives
f this district In both Houses of the

Legislature. A committee of two, con-
sisting of Messrs. C. L. Kookoo and S.
E. Knlelkau, were appointed to accom-
pany the resolution:

Whereas, tho County bill Is now pend-
ing before the Legislature of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii; and,

Whereas, It Is proposed to make tho
town of Lahalna the county seat of tho
county comprising the Islands of Maul,
Itololml, Lnnnl and Kahoolawe; and,

Whereforp we. citizens and residents
f the District of Walluku, In mecetlng
Esembled, deem It an Injustice to the

residents of Walluku, Makawao and lia-
na tn make the town of Lahalna tho
county seat of said county; and,

Whereas, wo believe that tho town of
Walluku, by reason of Us central loca-
tion, close proximity to a sea port and
larger number of Inhabitants, Is by right
entitled to be given preference as a
county seat: now therefore be It

Resolved, That we are unanimously In
favor of having the said bill amended
by substituting the town of Walluku as
such proposed county scat; and be It fur-
ther

Resolved. That we request our repre
sentatives in tho Territorial Legislature
to further these our views to the fullest
extent; be It further

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions, signed by the chairman and secre-
tary of this meeting, be forwarded to
our representatives in both branches of
the Legislature.

The petition was referred to commit-
tee.

Mr. White gave notice of a bill to be
Introduced providing for an ofllclal re-

porter of the various courts of Hawaii.
Read by title under suspension of the
rules and sent to committee.

Mr. White reported on Senate bills
8, 11 and 18 which were ordered type-

written and set for next Wednesday.
Mr. Baldwin also reported upon Sen-

ate bill 82, which tho committee recom-
mended be laid upon tho table, and
House bill No. C2 which was recom- -

. . ... . i imenaea wun several uniuiiuiiiemo.
Tho report wns laid on tho table to be
cmihldered with the bill.

Mr. Kanuhn presented a long report i

which occupied the lnterpieters over
ten minutes, upon nn act to create and
mnlntnln nn agricultural model farm
and tho management thereof. The
mnjorlty of the committee recommend
ed that the bill be passed after numer
ous amendments wnicn were ib
nnd held by tne committee to ue im- -
portnnt considering the effort to
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Mr. Kmmeluth was the only member
absent.

Mr. Knolil moved tho chaplain
authorized God's

upon the joint session, feared
that the prayers put forth the morn
ing would not reach that

The motion carried.
Senator White moved

Senator Brown said that one
was already before the Joint

session and that this should
before further business was done.

Mahoe moved that the
Joint read

present meeting.
After debate

Mossman moved recess
1:30 which was carried.
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AMBUSHED SENATE AWAITS THE COUNTY BILL. I
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When Senate reconvened
Achl brought tares,
under unllnislied business, which
claimed should placed upon or-
der day.

House three Judges
circuit, passed third reading.
relation thereto Carter said

suits years,
which great Importance,
that while personal Interest

bill, wish thought
that would Influence disposi-
tion matter.

previous question here mov-
ed, other bills over.

provide priority
claims foreclosure chattel

mortgages brought
Baldwin that regretted

that Brown could
present, thought should

until that gentleman pres-
ent.

House called.
Carter paid know

why Senntur Baldwin opposed him.
believe that upon general

principles Wnlluku HIlo should
compaied. although there already
been comparisons made Sena- -

present.
The House referring pub- -

Mention laws passed third read- -

Senate relating nwa,
brought

Considerable discussion took place
upon bill, which again re-
ferred.

j'ouse relating "tnejoot
entirely devoid sense;

think overstepped
bounds. Firms Honolulu Im-
ported article which could pass
muster. mnster science
protested ngnlnst such importation,
which placed upon

Carter spoke strongly favor
which passed,

point White ngaln
brought report committee

expenditures, which caused yester- -
SmL,,m .ft.,--ndlourn

Baldwin said that while
favor passing bills,
think be mnde

forcea- -
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journ should be tnken up,
Mr. snld that If went

on they wpre, nnd members hnd

had better"' resign." the
meantime, they had better the
W?.- - notice of nn Act

IIaWa" rCCClVed frm
Washington.

nnnlrn nn rvtnvttn Hint thA
bill be by title. Lost.

At this point Mr. Achl attempted to
Introduce resolution which was
In general adjournment
425 in.

His good wife; "I In
mnn being the of the houso.

Me hnvo tho say In everything."
Mason nbnut tho naming of
that of your."' "My
wife gave to me In very proper
and mid he did
not nnm gave the lllthi

long Henry. Bo,
lint's the nnine gave him. Vou know

felt after In
whl h id deferred In me. In
yield point merely out nf apt

to her humility"
Transcript
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GAMBLING BILL

R Fifty-fir- st Day One u
ti and sixteen bills Introduced; twen- -

ty-fo- ur sent up for signature. tin K

Despite the Interruption of the joint
the House managed to pass

good many bills yesterday. Senate bill
S3, regulating tailoring nnd dressmak-
ing, with to the licensing of
these trades came up from the
nnd met with considerable disfavor
from many of the members. Kmmeluth
dropped Into poettry nnd from
"flood's "Song of the Shlit." Thei,t,i gentleman was in nrms
nml declared his intention of fighting
the bill to finish ns tax on labor
wns proposed. The bill wns then lend
through and Beckley moved Its rejec
tlon stating that the $25 nnnual license

soon foico the poor man be-

take to tho old time mnlo.
The vote was fourteen nyes to

noes and the mensure was declared
rejected. A message from the Senate

that tho dog tax hill had
over tho Governor's veto by vote of
11 to and thnt the
veto wns sustained

A petition from tho Chamber of Corn-m-

ee for nn extension of flro
limits nnd stating that the same wns

needed was referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

A resolution thnt $1500 be impropriat
ed for street Improvements In IJono- -
lulu was Introduced by Aylett

nnotner
tabled

thnt bill.
din not the printing committee change might In the judicial
B,,nuI,i oe 'system. Tho resolution was referred to

Carter that motion to ,ll.l.
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asking

greatly

juuicinry committee. llnnnen nsk- -
for tho report of Leper Settle- -

Committee now long overdue nnd
Beckley. chnlrman. stnted that the

ntors.
The nflernoon session enmo order

at 2.20, tho Houso promptly settling
down to huslnoss. Senate lllll 32 wns

but Mnkekau broke up tho reg- -'

umr things to in somo
Board Health letters, which wero
rrf-rre- to the committee imvlng tho
llmird of Health resolution In charge.

Prendnrgast, the proline, wanted
rules suspended while he Introduced

nnnther measure, ex.
eid Puuahl ulreet from Fort to Union

street
HrilirrUnn had a strenuoim objection

ngultiRt more bills being brought
n Into lintir. thnt

undrrdnml tl'fll only II 0PO was left
'it rf the inooo fppronriitinn ror the
IKiHtitHire, nnd tho rejection
of the Mil,

T

t-
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I'rendergnst moved that the pnss

Its 11 rat reading, and had his oun way.
AhullI gave notice of n bill to amend

sections 917, 920 nnd 022-32- 3 of tho
Penal Lnws of 1807, relating to vaccin-
ations, and to prohibit the Board of
Health from making any rules or

whereby children may be vac-
cinated. Several resolutions In-

troduced relntlve to street amend-
ments, which were tabled, to be eonsld-eie- d

Inter with appropilatlou bill.
Kumulae asked for the raising or the

committee report on bill 14 from tho
table. Piendergnst said something that
apparently was not worth translating.
Mukckau remarked thut the
not tho order of the day. Kumulae ob-
jected that It was an Important meas-
ure, novel theless, and made a motion
for Its second rending, tho motion car-
rying.

House BUI 14, prohibiting con
demnation without compensation
propeity by the Uonrd of Health was
loported upon. The coiumlttco found
the hill Illogical, badly diawu up, and
trespassing on already covered
by bill CO. and therefore weio against
Its passage,

Kumulae, the introducer, didn't llko
this at nil, nnd moved to i eject tho
report of committee, ns It was not
In neenrd with he spirit of the com- -
munlty. Hawa lans having now tho
right to prevent the Brian! of Health
from burning up property without
compensation, he thought It was
right to pais the measure, no direct
provision having been made bill CO

for n similar measure.
Paele, a member of the commlttco

echoed the sentiments of tho lepnrt.v
Kumulae, llngeilng bill CO. excitedly

wanted to ask Puelo what part of bill
CO prohibited the boaid from burning
up, nnd would not glvo Paele chance
to f,ay six consecutive words without
nn Interruption. Beckley nlso trletl to
tulle, hut given n etinncc.

Dickey stopped tho flow of Kumu-lae'- s
language by a point of older, nnd

ueciciey s speech was trnusmtcd nnd
pioved to bo n statement that es
sence of bill 1! would brought In j

,a,'Vho .itt'emnte'rto "peak :T,ut Ku"
"'UlUl. IIK.I1II J It'll Up. irOHUergnSl
nnd nevernl oilieis In Ha- -
wnllan without Interpretation.

Kmmeluth moved that Houso lllll
99, regulating the employment of labor

MniiRiinat requested thn clerkllUiig ill) nn order for the day,
"H ll weinod unnicossary, Makokau
cnncuried,

l'mineluth (with frequent smnHhlng
" '.'"" "" "" '" '""' ii. bpbokit.

lis D. 100 nnd 101 are.directly on
form nf the Homo utile parly, nnd

I
.mo"" f"i see. theming" '.so?r V' seen mi

!

uruuKni u concurrent rcsu- - tomorrow in report, on mo-lutl-

petitioning Congress to niter tho tlon of Mnhoe the report was
section of tho Orgnnlc Act In order for consideration with tho

urged

yrt this

nny
nt this mlded

were

wns

of

the
Pint

glvu tin. unlive lliiwallnii rluuice
do honest diy'H work."

Mnkekuil Himgented that these blllit
lie on lh at thn duy.

Kwalllm nnd Malieluiu then held nn
nriluterriipted muvrrNiitlon In Hawaii-
an. Akmii pounded again mid
while Pr "ii-l- i rKimt nnd other funed

ill'n lft govel
IlAiif. jo in provldl'-- 'r Uie

Ikf of Atilonn Herrao, wun burned

nut y me iinnru u .icnuti, was reror--

4

5

in

it'll in I'liiiiinuipe.
limine lllll US, relating to the laws of

1501. vehicle. tlrn nut! wheel, wna
dlmiilftt'inl. PnMidorRiiM xuld that tho

wns Illegal, nnd Mnkcknll retortedV.lint In cnultl ilrtiw ul ns well nit
ruinmlttio Judtulnry. The bill

was tofcireil tho Judicial y commit-
ter.

Tho ctcmntlnn bill then Intro-
duced, eiintnlnlng some extraordinary
worOIng to the effect that all persons
or members of deceased's family wish-
ing be ci emitted ahnuui apply by
wilting for the privilege also, that
nti body who had the temerity be

notice.
merit
more

pass

ructcd
The
Tho
pro

posed by Prendeignst ntul curried.
House BUI 111, providing for

of those Imprisoned In 1S1I3 was refer-
red to the committee on Judiciary.

House lllll 110, relntlng to vehicles
nnd dilveis, was referred tho com-
mittee on mllltnry.

House Bill M, to mnlntnln clectrlo
railway In Iltlo, passed second rend-
ing.

l'hnmcluth "Mr. Spenker, give,
the people show, nnd rend fl,
section by section,"

The motion carried, and sections
relating to the employment of none but
Ameilcan citizens on public works,
working eight hours day, were pass-
ed.

The rending of section providing
that cases of violation $10 lino
should bo Inflicted for eneh laborer
wiongfully employed, provoked Kumu-la- o

and I'rendergnst to shameful
wnsio of time. Kumulae wanted to
mnlte It $100, nnd Brendergast rebuked
him. Insinuating that Kumulau wns
thick-heade- d, to say the least of It,
Kumulae, emulating the brook, wont
on, under the Idea that tho men wero
to pay the line, not the contractor.
Mukekau turned on his talking tap
once more and helped to sit on
bauless Ivlimiltnn. wlln nllhfllleil hur 111- 1-

convinced sat In Indignant silence.
iiouse inn v'j, to regulate the em-

ployment of Inhiiicrs, came up once
more, nnd passed Its second reading.

liousrc bll 100. dclluliig day's legal
work ns eight hours, passed Its second
rending, Dickey trying to make tho
proviso that should work eight
hoots unless they hnd stomach
ache.

lleckley had now relieved Aklna.
House Bill 101, on the qualifications

of persons elected or appointed to pub-
lic otllce, contained provision for
sixty days' lapse of time before tho
Act took effect, In order that due no-
tice might be given to thosu now In
olllce nnd uiiqualllled. The measure was
placed on order of business for today,
passing Its second reading.

Senate BUI 32, defining the Territorial
seal described In heraldic language,
was lead, but was untranslated for
good and sulllclent The mem-
bers of the Iiouse expei fenced somo
dllllculty In understanding the mean-
ing of sinister Goddess of Liberty,
and the tonus, "tluee mullets azure,
maiden hair ascendant, murrey,
etc."

The words "Territorial banner" wero
changed to "Into Hawaiian ban-
ner" on motion uf Kmmeluth.

The bill ns amended, passed Its third
reading, 24--

1'iendergast started conversation In
Hawaiian miring counting of ayes,
nnd Mukckau moved to adjourn until
7:30. The motion wns lost.

Sennle nill 13, relating to gross cheat
and providing line of $1,000 or Im-
prisonment, came up. Mossman pro-
posed to amount $100, saying
tho law would go against the poor
man. Kelllkoa yawned audibly three
times, nnd tho ayes nnd noes were tak-
en, resulting In passing the 22-- A
recess until 7:30 was then

TUB KVI3NING SRSSION.
It wns five minutes of eight before

House convened for the uvenlnir
session, nnd good many
Hia'lts 'showed the dislike of several
of the membeis to work oveitlme.
Beckley was lit the oluilr. House Bill
71, lulutlng to games of chance In
which money or other in tides or vnluo
may bo lost or won, came up. Tho
Attorney Gcueial's opinion In legard
to meaning of the word lottery is
set forth In the

Mukelcnu, tho Introducer, moved to
pnSH l)le uy ,.',.,,.,. aIDickey moved to Indefinitely pos pone
us Ule , wns detriment to youth.

junicukau dcrontled the measure,
girding the ilcli nnd pious who
preach but do not practice, nnd claim-
ed measure would bilng In thou-
sands of dollars to the governinunt
strong box bv way or revenue,

Kelllkoa tallied to tho lust second of
the to limit, against
measure, contrasting the present gov-
ernment with the baser life of tho
monuielilenl epoch. urn Christian,"
sold the spenker In stentorian voice,
"elected by Christian voteis, and urn
against measure that eausu
man to sell his horse, land, everything,
for gambling, nnd eventually bring his
chlldien to starvation."

Kmmeluth "I 'don't wont to take un
much time, but want to point
to mo insi speaicor mat living in tnia
Territory can only be made beurablo
by tho laws wn make In this Legisla-
ture. If this Is wldo open town

want to conduct business hero.
eeo how member so Imbued

with religion can Introduce such a
measure for sake of revenue.
am not Christian; linvo not seen
tho Insldo of n church ror twenty

biers?'
.Miikeknu "No; but nro

about, and believe It to ho the case,
or gumo uf olio could bo stop-
ped."

Dickey "I think ought say n
few words, m sorry thnt tho Hon
oruble Mnkekntl Ikim ex untuned such
views on gambling. hall very high

"'.T Vi ',"F.h""M1 ' ..!"
ii'iu illl Hint hmi lflir

tl the Organic Act expressly prohibit
gambling? It wns beeaiiMe ft tlelmea
tlm young nml Inlcns away from
Ivgltlmiitu trodo. The ili'iiensary bill
was voted down In tho Hnnttt, nut It
II Imil been voted first In the lower
limine, mn sure wo should have voted
down I tut itrilionn

U'liuu rum m tabued Hawaiian

the IlubHo worIfB bo ima IW H this woum mate the poor'report would be hnnded In ns soon ns m. scctlon uy
mutual understanding with the Sen- - ' , , "J "Tpn, 1,nd nU was' Suglit deferred Monwrrat-Twou- l.1 like ,.slc theup thechairs having been placed In untlcl-- 1 ommltu'e" "anils Thn

to
bin

' Honorable member (Jlnkokau) If ho
ProWd". fo? MtenSS Unaw '" fac' thnt thoof ,olnt B!"""' t" hn,me of Ul police

niiiniirnni imiii ih nrrivni nf iim in.L,ii i are receiving bribes from the gum- -
..- -- . .... ,....,
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WASlU&'i'O.V. April 6 -- While chi-

na In UironWiml by innriicriiip trlf
the vorr nre placing n millstone
nrotind hor nock In the shnpp of mi In-

demnity nmunllng to nenrly J 1500,000.000.

This astonishing aggregate of claims
filed, cotinl to one-ha- lf of tha wnr In-

demnity demnnded of Trance by Ger-

many, hns caused consternation In of-

ficial circles there.
It Is Impossible to obtnln nn exact

estimate of the claims made by otich
power, for the reason that the dispatch
received by Secretary Hay today from
Commissioner Rockhlll Is withheld from
publication. It Is known, however, that
eleven powers have submitted demands
for indemnity Germany. Russia,
France, Japan, United States, Italy,
Austria, Spain, Holland, llolgltim and
Portugal. Spain, Hollnnd. Belgium and
Portugnl landed no men In China and
suffered comparatively little dnmngc,
yet their claims with those of Italy and
Austria, which were represented by
H50 soldiers and fifty-fiv- e guns, amount
to more than $100,000,000.

Of the great powers, Germany, of
course, has the heaviest claim, which
nmounts to $80,000,000. By reason of the
failure of the Manchurlan convention,
Hussla lgcompelled to submit claims
for the destruction of her railroad prop-
erty. France lias submitted a large
claim, as her missionaries were slaught-
ered and their missions destroyed.

Japan Is known to have expended
for military expenses, her coun-

selor of legation wns killed nnd the
property of her citizens In Tientsin nnd
elsewhere was. destroyed. Her mil-
itary expenses are largo by reason of the
fact that outside of Russia she sent the
largest military force to China 22.S73

men. The United States filed a modest
claim for $25,000,000.

Understanding the Impossibility of
China paying such nn Indemnity Secre-
tary liny, after the Cnblnet meeting to-

day, sent instructions to Rockhlll di-

recting him to endeavor to reduce the
claims to at least $200,000,000, nnd 0,

If possible. If It Is necessary to
accomplish this the United Stntcs will
reduce Us claim to $12, E00, 00.

ALLEGED INSULT TO ENVOYS.
BERLIN, April 9. Nothing Is known

here officially regarding the report that
Rockhlll, the American special com-
missioner at Peking, and Sir Ernest M.
Satow, the British Minister there, were
Insulted by German soldiers recently
while returning from dinner in sedan
chairs, the Chinese bearers of which,
as the report alleges, wore beaten by
the Germans.

Dr. Stuebel, director of the Colonial
Department of the German Foreign
Office, and at one time German Consul
General at Shanghai, who recently
went to London on a special commis-
sion connected with the question of
Chinese Indemnity, hns returned to
Berlin. He reports that negotiations
in London regnrdlng the fixing of a
modus of Chinese Indemnity were suc-
cessful and resulted In a mutual agree-
ment.

RUSSIA CHANGES TACTICS.
LONDON, April 10. "Russia has now

changed her tactics." says a dlsoatch
to the Dally Mall from Toklo, "and Is
making desperate efforts to secure not
only Japan's neutrality, but her be-
nevolent assistance toward Russia's
far Eastern schemes."

A Shanghai special says: The Yang-
tze Viceroys and Governors have for-
warded a memorial to the throne, sug-
gesting certain reforms. These reforms
suggest, among other things, that the
royal princes nnd students of good
family should travel and study in for-
eign countries; that the entire army be
drilled by western methods; mat col-
leges and schools be extended, and
that a standnrd dollar currency bo
adopted.

VIEWS OF GERMAN PRESS.
BERLIN, April 9. The latest phase

of the Manchurlan question Is very
differently Judged by different sections
of the German press. The Frelsslnnlge
Zeitung. Herr Rlchtcr's ortnm. savs:

"For the moment the situation Is
eased and the conclusion of peace Is
hastened, but so far tis the future Is
concerned, the sltuntion Is rendered
more complicated, for as soon ns the
allied forces are withdrawn the mil-
itary superiority of Russia will become
overwhelming for China, who will
probably then grant Russia better
terms than now, when she Is upheld
by the allies. While war between Rus-
sia and Japan Is now deferred, theirconflicting Interests remain regarding
North China, and It Is probable thatwar will break out between them soon
after pence with China is signed."

The Vosslsche Zeitung, which sees a
Russian diplomatic defeat in Russia's
abandonment of the Manchurlan con-
vention, says;

"It must have been hard for Count
Lamsdorft to Instruct the Russia Em-
bassador to that effect, especially since
Russia had from the stnrt followed thepolicy of rendering a diplomatic settle-
ment In Peking ns dlfllcult as possible,
and of doing eveiythlng to stiffen thebackbone of China against tno allies,
particularly in the matter of tno with-
drawal of the troops from the province
of Chlhll."

The National Zeitung takes the view
of tho German Foreign Ofllce.

The Frelsslnnlge Zeitung expresses a
hope that at least a portion of the Ger-
man troops may now be withdrawn
from China, adding that otherwiseGermany will be completely Isolated
there. It says tho Chinese forts could
have been destroyed without waiting
for China's consent.

SATISFIES THE GERMANS.
BERLIN, April 9, Russia's declara-

tion, renouncing a separate agreement
with China, gives great satisfaction inBerlin olllclal circles, since it removes
all keparate negotiations from having
further Inll'Jence on the diplomatic sit-
uation at Peking, nnd the general ne-gotiations can now proceed uninter-ruptedly. It Ik said In olllclal circles
E'i1.1 w1" l? J"? cpoctud that Russianot withdraw from Manchuria,and now nny power proposing a with-drawal must be prepared to attemptto oust her by force.

The controversy between Russia andJapan nn the subject of Korea hasbeen conducted wth tho
tlon on both "irnwt
wish tn avoid u conlllot. The Berlindiplomats da not expect a conlllotThe Lolml Anzelger publlho tlto fo.owing from lis Poking correspondent!

M Mergi-llng- . recrHury of th RorllnLegation, has been arrested by Oermun
woidiorn. who wore guarding tho Hutu,
nii-- gate but It was h's own fault, um ri'ukrd. to nby lnHiriKtl"i' "

JAPAN BATJBFina
WAHIIJNOTON April I0Th Jp.nntin lllnUUr, Mr Tukahlra, today r

r

celved official advices from the Foreign
Olllce at Toklo, entirely dispelling the
nlarmlng reports ns to a Russo-Japane-

rupture, and showing that the Jap-
anese government accepted the latest
declaration of Russia on Manchuria
with the same sense of satisfaction
that It has been received with In the
United States. Mr. Taknhlra called at
the State Department and informed
Secretary Hny of the gratifying turn
of affairs.

The position of Japan, as now defined
in the highest official quarters. Is prac-
tically the same as that of the United
States. A copy of the recent Russian
communication was delivered to Japan
at the same time It was given to this
government. Although the texts differ
slightly, they are alike in all material
points. The Japanese government now
makes known that It accepts this dec-
laration ns mnde In good faltn, and,
like the United States, it Is quite sat-
isfied to leave the Manchurlan ques-
tion In Its present status. Tho assur-
ances given by Russia nre of such a
character that the Jupnnese authori-
ties look forward to a course of action
which will remove the perplexity and
dangers In which the issue hns been in
volved thus far.

As the other powers have nlrcady In-

dicated their ncceptance of the Rus-
sian declaration, tho course of Japan
removes the last possibility of division
nnd appears to restore the harmonious
concert which hns thus far obtained In
dealing with China.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 10, 3 p. m.
The Russian press Is abandoning that

reserve with which It first discussed I

the governments declaration on the
subject of Manchuria. It now declares
that the Joy with which the British
press greeted China's refusal to sign
tho Mnnchurlnn treaty haB merely
postponed the signing of a new under-
standing with China, since tho conven.
tlon would be advantageous to tho
latter. One paper says:

"Our London friends overlooked the
fact that In dlssundlng the signing or
the agreement they did not hasten the
evacuation of Manchuria, but strength-
ened Russln's position."

BRITISH ENVOY

HOOTED IN BERLIN

BERLIN, April 9. At the reception
todny of tho British special mission to
announce the death of Queen Victoria
nnd the accession of King Edwnrd
VII, Emperor William woro a British
Admiral's uniform, with tho order of
the Garter, After tho formal ceremonies
were over His Majesty conversed
affably with each member of tho mis-
sion nnd then conducted them to an
ndjncent room nnd Introduced them to
tho Empress. Tho members of the
mission are the Emperor's guests while
here.

The ceremony of conducting tho mis.
slon to the palace was Imposing. The
Emperor sent to fetch them three elab-
orately ornamented court carriages,
with gorgeously liveried coachmen and
lackeys. The military department es-

cort of tin) mission wns from tho regi-
ment of which tho late Queen Victoria
was honorary colonel.

The police were much In evidence nnd
kept the streets clear of people a hun-ilre- il

ynrdB above and below tho Hotel
IlrWtol and halfway neroun Untur den
Linden. ThU precaution U said tn
Imve been taken Vi avoid nn unusuni
drill llrllUh demrinttrntton like that it
Humluy nlgl't when, up-- tho arrlvi'

f the m n, n number of rrmn
crowded In fr ill (if h Hot") llrljl I

HARMONY IN HOME RULE RANKS.

TlMMTHMttMMMM?H4MMMtMTMMfMMMMMHHT1
and shouted "Down with England!"

Yrl...... 41 n.. .,, i.,t- - . i

four or five arrests to be made.
It was the first time In the history

of Prussia that such an honor ns being
'escorted to the palace In royal c.jr- -
T!n cno ttn a nnlil tn nn fnVn ootrlni" A

!i,nn,i nr mM Ei,tinn i t, ',,.
yard of the castle played "God Save V" " V
tho Italls Burlington deal had beenKing" ns the mission entered.

His '"ranged by James J. Hill and that allMajesty received the mission with
great ceremony. After the Duke of tnat now Prevented formal announce-Abercor- ri

had handed King Edward's me"1 was a reference of the matter to
J- - Plerpont Morgan upon the arrival ofautograph letter to the Emperor and

the mission had been received In nu. the steamship Teutonic at Queenstown
dlonpp j.v th. Rmnm thB rn.ko nf r Liverpool. For a third time appar- -

Abercorn and his party were
Od to tho Hotel Bristol hv tho wii-nlr- v

detachment
The commissioners did not wholly

enenno n. domnnsttviMnn nf Anirlnnlinli- -

lsm. Thorn wn nhnnta nf rn,vr,....-- - w ...v..
the English!" outside of tho hotel, in
spite of the strong police force on duty
In its vicinity.

CUBANS AND
THE AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON. April tcut. Gen.
Miles Is confident that tho Cubans will
ultimately accept tho Piatt nmendment
defining tho relations that shall exist be-
tween Cut a nnd tho United States. Gen.
Miles and other otllclnls of the War De-
partment lay stress upon tho uso of tho
term "substantially ns follows" In tho
preamble to tho Platt amendment as In-
corporated In tho Army
law. This law authorizes the President
to withdraw from tho Island so soon ns
tho Government shall havo been cstab- -
llBhed under a constitution, which shall
dellno thn futurn lrlntlnnn of thn llnltn,)
States. In tho phrase "substantially ns
follows" tho administration holds that
"substantially" menus thnt whllo tho
language employed by tho United Stntes
may not bo used by Cubans, yet they
shall incorporate in their constitution tho
essential points fixed upon by Congress.
At tho samo tlmo tho President hns
nemo slight lntPudo which will ennblo
him to uso his Judgment in pnsbtng upon
any resolution which tho convention Is
expected llnnlly to ndopt..

In discussing tho Cuban question Lieut.
Oen. Miles, who recently visited Cuba,
said todny:

"I do not understand thnt tho Cubans
havo absolutely rejected tho Platt amend-
ment. I hopo tho convention will do
nothing rush. Whllo In Cuba I found
pome opposition to tho provisions of tho
Plntt amendment, but I hoped nnd still
hopo It will bo modified by further con-
sideration. Tho prenmblo to tho Platt
amendment provided thnt the relation
shall bo 'substantially' ns therein sot
forth nnd I bellcvo that tho ultimata ac-
tion of tho convention will bo In accord-unc- o

with Its terms."

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENG-
LAND.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best In the world for bron-
chitis," says Mr, William Savory, of
Warrington, England. "It naved my
wife's life, sho having been n martyr
to bronchitis for over six yearn, being
most of the time confined to her bed,
Hho Is now quite well." It Is n great
pleasure to the manufacturers of
t'hamborhiln's Cough Remedy to be
utile Jn publish tmtlmnnlalii of this
rhnrncter. They show Hint grent good

b.'ln done, pain and suffering ri-''- '''I,

nnd vnlunlilo lives restored to
hffitHh mu happiness by this remedy.
It f?r sale by Benson, Bmlth & Co.,
Liu

JAMES J. HILL

GETS BURLINGTON

ote
NEW YORK, April 9. It wns def--

ently tne 1,rlco tnat Hlu nnd hls asso- -

,"ul" """ lu' ",c l"l'iy " "ecu
advanccd, and as It now stands, it Is
understood to include an offer of 4',
per cent collateral trust bonds, Issued
.t $225 for each share of Burlington
stock, v.lth an alternative offer to pur
chase the shares of
shareholders at a figure somewhat
above tho present selling price of the
stock.

On Friday last in Boston, Hill and his
associates were In conference with lead-
ing Burlington shareholders until mid-
night. The offer submitted at that time

jwas regecieu uecausc or tne uemanu or
riho Burlington Interests for some in
crease on the stock. The first point was
conceded, however, but the alternative
price on tho stock wns not assented to
until today.

The price of Burlington stock was
made so high thnt on Monday, when It
wns found that offer must be still fur-
ther ndvanced, the Union Pacific Inter
ests, which had been offered a sharo
In the proposition, withdrew from all
further consideration of tho matter.
What Morgan's opinion will bo on tho
matter Btlll remnlns to be learned, but

,na Ills cmel interest is now centereu in
Erie, It is believed that tho high price
will be paid. Burlington guaranteed by
the Northern Pacific for the benefit of
the Erie Is, Indeed, n strange proposi-
tion when calmly considered.

It is understood that both tho Great
Northern nnd Northern Pacific will
share In issuing the collateral trust
bonds, but how this matter Is to be
arranged could not be learned today.
The Integrity of Burlington will, of
course, not be chnnged, It continuing
In much the same wny as the Lake
Shore does under tho Now York Centrnl
collnternl trust. Burlington sharehold-
ers will not be cnlled upon to take nny
nctlon In the matter. Tho proposition
will, however, have to be submitted to
tho shareholders of tho Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific, and It will
require a two-thir- vote of the stock
to approve the arrangement. Of course,
with Hill's enormous holdings both of
Great Northern nnd Northern Pacific,
no apprehension Is felt that tho plan
will not bo approved.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. Tho

Western Sugnr Refining Company
quotes, per pound, In bags;

Crushed, fl.05c; powdered, 0,63; candy
granulated, B.65cj dry granulated,
SSc1 confectioners' A, 6,B5o; magnolia
A, 6 Ho; C, B.05c; golden C, 4.95c;
barrels, 10a more; half. barrels, 2So
more; boxes, fcOo more; 60-l- bags, 10o
more No orders tnken for less than 78
barrels fr Its equivalent. Dominoes,
half tmrrelf, C 30c; boxfi, 6 (So per
iiuund,

PORTO RICANS
NOT STARVING

WASHINGTON, April 9.-- Chns.
II. Allen of Porto Rico was asked today
to make a statement to tho Call regard-
ing a petition said to emanate from tho
workingmen of Porto Rico, asking the
President for work and asserting that
the Inhabitants of tho Island were at the
point ot starvation.

"I havo not seen tho original petition,'
replied Governor Allen, "but a copy of it
came to mo by mail tills morning from
tho Secretary nf Porto Rico, who said
that he understood it was tho work of
a malcontent who hns been consistently
opposing tho American administration
ever since our occupation of tho Island
and that any number of signatures could
bo added to the petition In tho office
where it was written. I think it would
bo comparatively easy to secure signa-
tures to a petition nsklng for govern-
ment aid where such aid had been so
generously distributed.

"Tho conditions described In tho peti-
tion nro not truthfully seated. Facts
will show that moro persons aro em-
ployed In Porto Rico today thnn ever
boforo, except when tho Government re-
lief work was at Its height. The United
States Government has already distrib-
uted $1,200,000 to workers on tho public
roads and tho Army distributed 32,000,000
pounds of food in tho Island.

"My San Juan informant is Inclined to
nttributo tho present agitation to Munoz
Rivera, who has been the leader of tho
opposition to tho American administra-
tion. Ho Is tho man who compelled his
party to Indorse Mr. Bryan In tho last
election.

"Civil government Is established In
Porto Rico. Much has been accomplished
and every day .marks fresh progress. If
tho people can bo relieved of their agita-
tors and allowed to work out their own
salvation and American capital with tho
thrift and energy which follow It bo di-

rected toward Porto Rico, with the
that it will bo welcome and giv-

en nn ndequato return, then Indeed will
come tho prosperity and development
which every American citizen hopes for
overy dweller under tho American flag."

e.

APOSTLE CANNON
NEARING DEATH

MONTEREY, April 9. After a much
better day than he had spent for some
time Apostle George Q. Cannon, the
noted Mormon who has been critically
111 in this city for tho past two weeks,
suddenly became very much worse last
night, and Blnce then has been grad-
ually sinking. At noon today his phy-
sicians, Dr. Frederick Cllft of Salt
Lnko City and Dr. Hasford of Alameda,
gnvo up hopo nnd from that tlmo on his
death was hourly expected. At 3:30
o'clock this afternoon his sou, II, J,
Cannon, gnvo out the statement thnt
Apostle Cannon wns yet nllve, but wns
very low. Slnco then there has been
very little change In his condition.

His physicians positively deny the r
port that Mr. Cannon has nny sort of
inentnl affection nnd sny his trouble Is
complete nervous collapse, which nf- -
fects the heart action.

The Knster collection nt flrace
Church, New York, amounted to 1100,- -
000.

fj-- rt " Jp'"" i--

MMMsiL-5V.s3vfMuran-

Tho moniliiR of Ufa Is tho tlmo of
Intiiilnncc. pnfu-- ' 'i. strength, vigor,

i;rotli, When U Min hcgliu to sink,
when His tulililny t lif is Kist, (lieu
tho hair lielni t fail" nnd tho silver
i;ray tells of njiprom lilng np

.Sunrho or ftttiMct? Which sliaU
your, mirror nj ? If tho fornior, tho
It Is rich ami il.irk hair, long-tim-l henry
hair; If tho latter, it I short ami fitlU
liiK hair, thlu nml gray hair.

Tho choice- N yours, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color, to gray hair,
Stops falling-- of tho hair, anil makes,
tho hair grow Ion; nml heavy.

This is .something you havo bocm
looking for, isn't it V Ami it is some-
thing you cau havo coulldcuco iu, for
it is no experiment; people havo boon
using it for half a century. Wo do not
claim it will do everything, hut wo do
claim it is tho host hair preparation
over mado.
HrejcnM by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mu USA.

HOLL1STER DRUG CO.. Agents.

If the use ol one oi
our registers
4dd to your dally profits during a yaat

oO working days) the sum ofyive cents. It will nnv IU. not .

annually;
Ten cents, It will pay 15 per cent y;

Fifteen cents, it will imt iiu. nor ni
annually.

Twenty cents, It will pay 80 per centn..uully.
Thirty cents, It will pay 46 per centnnually;
Fifty cents. It will tav 7E nr ran

annuaiiy.
wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

--t least investigate our registers T

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
DAYTON. OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOU8E, Agent,

M EFOR

THE SAILORS

Tho delayed annual meeting of tha
Sailors' Homo Society was held Saturday
morning at tho Chambar of Commerco
rooms, nnd after tho reading of reports
and discussing routine matters, the board
of trustees elected tho following officers:.
President, W. F. Allen; vlco president,
John Ena; secretary, F. A. Schaefer;
treasurer, E. F. BlBhop.

Trustees for tho term ending Decem-
ber 31, 1903, were as follows:
E. F. Bishop, J. B. Atherton, John Ena,
F. W. Damon, Captain Fuller and Henry
tt UllTIlOUBO.

Tho principal report presented at themeeting was that of Captain Isaiah
Bray, superintendent of tho Sailors
Home, which covers tho period slnco
April 15, 1900, when he assumed chargo
of tho Institution, up to December 31.
1900. Ho stated that he first dismissed
all tho permanent lodgers in the Home
nnd thoroughly renovated It and made It
cleanly and comfortable as a lodglng-hcus- o

for seafaring men. He states that
there was left In his hands by the for-
mer management a number of unpaid
bills, but no now ones had been contract,
cd during his regime. Tho new artesian
well sunk on tho grounds of tno Home
by tho Hawaiian Electric Company will
make a saving of $25 a year to that In-
stitution.

Tho following extracts from Captain
Bray's report aro interesting:

"Tho seafaring men do not lik0 the dor-
mitory scheme, but prefer rooms, and I
recommend that an addition of twenty-flv- o

rooms bo made as a means of In-
creasing the revenues.

"Incoming vessels aro now visited by a
Homo runner; a boat has been purchased
and by this means tho vessels aro easily
reached and the masters and sailors on
the ships aro mado acquainted with tha
fact that Honolulu has an ndmlrble in-

stitution where seamen can find comfort-abl- o
quartets ashore. A regular ship-

ping business is also conducted, although
It Is not remunerntlvo. A careful record
Is maintained of all sailors entering the
Home, with their nationality, Inst ship,
capacity, Bhlp Joined, where bound and
dntq of calling."

As to those who havo assisted tha in-

stitution, Captain Bray makes mention
of the following: A. F, Cooke has assist-
ed financially; T. Rain Walker paid wa-
ter rates; Mr. Schultze 'furnished Ger-
man reading matter; Mrs. Hyde, story
books; Miss Mary Parker, new Gospel
hymn books, nnd Miss Bray, a cabinet
organ. On Sunday evenings tho sailors
present enjoy singing under tho auspices
of tho Y. M. C. A.

In the period specified In iho report 371
seafaring men have availed themselves
of the advantages of the Institution,
whllo transients added, run the number
up to 413. Financial losses to tho amount
of $233.10 were had through tho default-
ing of sixty-fou- r boarders who ''forgot
to pay" beforo leaving. The number of
men shipped from the Homo was 212. The
treasurers report showed that tnero was
a balance of $TCC57 remaining in ms
hnnds. Tho gross receipts Were $2,S97.3(,
gross expenditures $2,CSt.C0, leaving a bal
ance In Captain Dray's nnniiB or --'H.w.
Many liberal subscriptions have beca
mado to tho Sailor's Home, which havo
assisted tho Institution materially.

Tho resignation of T. It. Walker from
tho board was accepted and a vote of
thanks tendered him for the splendid ser-
vices he has rendered for the Home In
past years. 1 M. Bwonry wm elected
In his place. Tho executive committee,
consisting of C. U Wight, F, W. Damon
and . W. Hall, was Instructed to re-

port upon tho Improvements suggested
by Captain llrny ana otuers.

Sam Pnrktr nnd Congressman Pnck-r- r,

of Pennsylvania, returned from
Mono, Hawaii In tho Klnau on Sat-
urday They enjoyed a fine outing on
the Parker ranch.
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stock mnrkit tmd (In tipx and downs during Ilia wtrk wild few start.Till: dinner, excrtit a slight tendency for stocks to fnll down n notch or

two. Kwn was tlio favorite. Nearly GOO shares wero bouelit In at tlio
inorntrm session of the Kxclmwre yesterday lit SS icr sliaro. This stock olostil
nt H asked, 27TA tiltl. Oaliu SuRar sold at 15"!; tlio stock Is fulrly strong at this
figure, thrro brlmr none offered at less than 1M and 15714 bid. Wnlalna stilt
holds stroiiK at lli'i. Hawaiian Sugar Is II hid, 42 asked, llcnorl from this
plantation uro very encouraging, ManaRer Morrison states that over 7,CW tons
havo heen ground, which Is a row tons less than for tlio corresponding o.
rlod lat season. Ookala was 174 hid, 18 asked. Thcro am suvcral hundred
shares Tor tnie at this figure. Ookala will In all probability pay ti dividend of
10 cents a share beginning Juno 1. It may start In to pay a couplo of weeks ear-
lier than this, lion ever.

Three, hundred and ten Is asked for Hawaiian Agricultural; 210 asked for
Haiku; 150 for OlowalujlSOor l'cpeckoo; 3S0 for Walluku; 100" for Walmea
Mill; Kahuku Is 24 bid, M asked, with no sales; a bid of 210 was made, for
I'aln.

Among the stocks, Kona shares rose from bids nt 30 to
40, with no sales; CO Is asked for this stock. Klhcl sold at 12',4; considerable of
this stock Is offered at 13. Mclirydo asscisab!o experienced a heavy drop from
to 7',J, buyer 30 days. The paid up sold nt 12. Olna assessable. In 4& bid,
asked. Several hundred Bharcs of the pnld up sold at 15U. Onomca Is 2j bid;
IVnlmanalo, ICO bid; Honolulu, 1G3 bid, 172", nsked.

Among the mercantile stocks, C. lirxwer & Co. was 415 bid. Two brokers
are In quest of una stock. No shares aro offered for sale. Sachs Is 100 asked,
Kerr being orfcred at par.

Oahu Hallway holds Its own at 103 asked, 103 bid; Wilder Is offered at par;
Inter-Islan-d at 110; Mutual 'iclephono at par. Sales of Peoplo's Ico wero
mado at 85. It Is nimorcd that tho holders of People's Ico shares aro entertain-
ing a proposition to surrender their shares for shares In tho Hawaiian Kloctrlc
Company with the payment of an additional assessment. First National llanlc Is
offered nt 110. Considerable activity in Hawaiian Government bonds has been
manifested during the week. Government sixes hnve advanced to 100. This figure
Is now hid for the bonds with none for sale. On account of the early redemp-
tion, of the bonds for which purposo Agent MacLennnn of tho Trensury Depart-
ment is on his way here, tho quotations havo stiffened. Hllo Railway Is par
asked; Rapid Transit, tho same; 101 bid for Ewa bonds; Oahu Sugar bonds are
offered nt 102.

RAPID TRANSIT TO EXTEND THROUGH KAIMUICI AND WAIALAE
TRACTS.

An agreement was reached yesterday between the Rapid Transit and Land
Company and Gear, Lansing and Company, where the former will extend Its
tracks along Berctanla street to and through Kalmukl tract nnd thenco to Wnla-la- e,

skirting tho Walalae cemetery proposed by Gear, Lansing and Company. By
this means tho suburb or subdivision which tho company has placed beforo buy-
ers will bo brought much closer to tho City proper and n new residence section
will be built up. The Rapid Transit opens up a route which will bo of Interest
to tourists, skirting as It will tho base of Diamond Head and other attractions
on the Koko Head aldo of tho Island. i.i.iTO REPLACE AN OLD EYE-SOR-

Architect Traphagen has prepared plans for a three-stor- y building of brick
and stono which Is to bo built by Collins, tho harness dealer, on King street
near Fort, opposite tho Advertiser ofllce. The building will occupy a portion of
the Austin estate, nnd It Is believed that within a short tlmo terms will bo ar-

rived at with tho Austin heirs whereby all the open space on King street oppo-slt- o

the Advertiser building will bo built upon as Intended some months since,
when It was planned to construct a three-stor- y, arcado affair. Mr. Collins will
occupy the ground and upper floors, wHllo tho second story will bo used for pub.
He office purposes.

INCREASED ACTIVITY IN BUILDING.
From tho news gained at tho architects' ofllces, tho building business Is

picking up considerably. In almost every part of the City buildings of some
character are being rushed to completion. Tho down-tow- n olhco buildings nro
rapidly finishing, and arrangements are being mado for extensive Improvements
In this line. Old shacks are gradually being torn down and relegated to the
wood-pil- e, while costly buildings aro contemplated on tho samo sites. In tho
residence quarter many handsome cottages are going up. An enormous amount
of money Is being expended In these Improvements to tho City and a drive along
tho better thoroughfares Indicates that a building boom Is on.

T. H. DAVIES & CO. TO ERECT AN OFFICE BUILDING.
T. II. Davlcs and Company are having plans prepared by Architect Trapha-

gen for two-stor- y ofllce building on Kaahumanu street on tho slto of the pres-
ent warehouse structure. It will be built of brick nnd stono and Is only Intended
as nn ofllce building for the company. Tho building will glvo the force much
needed room. Tenders will be called for tho construction of tho building next
week.

WORK TO COMMENCE ON ANNEX TO HAWAIIAN HOTEL
Campbell & Pettus were awarded tho contract for erecting tho new annex to

tho Hawaiian Hotel building, facing on Alakea street. Their bid was In the
neighborhood of $27,000. Work of tearing down the old frame cottages will com.
znence Immediately.

THE LASEST

Sugar News,

Willett & Gray's sugar circular for
March 28 gives tho following statistics
concerning tho sugar market:

THE WEEK. Haws, unchanged. Re-
fined, unchanged. Net cash quotations
aro: Muscovados, 3.53c: centrifugals,
4.03c; granulated, C.OOe. Receipts, 33,301
tons; meltings, 34,000 tons. Total stock
In four ports, 151,120 tons, against 185,738
tons last week, and 144,297 tons last year,
licet sugar quotations, f. o. b. Hamburg,
Ss 0?Jd per cwt. for SS degree analysis.
First marks Geiman granulated f.o.b.
Hamburg, lis 2ld, equal 4.00c, New Yoik,
duty paid.

Estimated nflonts to tho United States
from Cuba and West Indies, 35,000 tons;
Java, 15,000 tons; Hawaii, 35,000 tons; e,

5,000 tolls; Peru, Demerara, etc
15000 tons; total 105,000 tons, against 115,- -
000 tons last year.

Statistics by Special Cable. Cuba: The
six principal ports Receipts, 31,000; ex-
ports, 15,800; stock, 102,000 tons, against
115,039 tons last year; centrals grinding,
149, against 107 last year.

Europe: Stocks In Europe, 1,551,000 tons,
against 1,507,000 ions last week, and 1,.
440,034 tons last year. Total stocks of
Europo and America, 1,031,129 tons,
against 1,920,733 tons last week, and

tons last year at tho same uneven
dates and 2,393,085 tons at oven date of
Hurch last year. The excess of stocrc
Is 233,859 tons, against an excess of 233,120
tons last week, and a deficiency of 8GJS3
tons December 27, 1900.

Raws. As Indicated last week, tho hot.
torn prlco for raw sugars was undoubted-
ly touched at 4c per pound for centrifu-
gals. Only a moderate amount of offer-
ings have been put on tho market thtJ
week at tho 4 per pound basis, all
of which wero quickly taken by refiners
and moro wanted. Ono cargo for Boston
was placed at a slightly higher level. It
would seem from tho Cuba cable this
week, which shows a decrease of 1,000
tons In receipts from last week, although
tho samo number of centrals are grind-
ing, that the height of the Cuba crop has
been reached and that from now forward
reduced receipts will be In order, x'ha
visible crop of Cuba has now reached
43I.CC3 tons, which Is an indication of at
least 000,000 tons total crop, notwith-
standing tho probability that many fac-
tories will finish grinding early. At tho
same time, the planters having been as-

sisted to some extent by the speculative
buying which appeared at 4c for centrifu-
gals, are abla to show t. firmer disposi-
tion and to decline offers which It was
expected a short time ago they would be
obliged to accept. If they havo actually
reached the point where they can afford
to remain firm, In their pretensions, then
tliero would seem to be little reason to
eipcct but that the market for Cuba
sugars will respond to tho higher prices
maintained In other parts of tho wor.a,
and rcime with but few transactions
the normal parity oi 4 Mo per pound
for cantrlfuguls, it may tulio fcomo little

tlmo for this result to appear, but tho
action of the market this week shows It
to be quite likely beforo very long. In
tho meantime, several importers, not be-
ing satisfied with present quotations,
have passed their sugars Into warehouse
to be kept for an expected advance.

Refined has remained unchanged during
the week, under a fair to good demand
on tlio hand to mouth basis, but does
not yet respond to tho llrmer tono in
raws. It must, however, do so as soon
ns it becomes generally evident that raws
havo permanently turned to tho improv-
ing side. Certainly thcro can bo no de-
cline In refined, and tho next change,
when It comes, will bo In advance. The
particular day of the advance Is tho only
question in doubt. It would bo well to
carry a good lino of sugars all tho time.

Tho American Refinery In New Orleans
was closed down on 'the 2Cth Inst, for
cleaning up, but Is expected to resumo
operations in a few days. It has abund-
ant supplies of raw and refined sugars to
meet requirements.

Receipts for tho week wero 39,391 tons,
ngalnst 30,807 tans last week and 29,015
tons Inst year. Meltings remain un-
changed, nnd stocks Increased 5,491 tons.
Stocks In Cuba also Increased 18,000 tons.
Total Blocks In tho United Stntes nnd
Cuba aro now 383,129 tons, against 2C0,-2-

tons last year, an Increase of 122,893
tons, which will all find a good demand
during tho campaign.

Several questions of Interest aro re-
ceiving attention In Europo at tho pres-
ent time, tho principal ono of which Is
that relating to tho doing away with
bounties. A convention with this object
In view is to bo held in Brussels in
April and tho results coming therefrom
aro looked forward to with great Inter
est as tho movement Is one which, if
successful, will tend to make a revolu-
tion In tho sugar trade, France has been
taking In hand the sugar speculators
who put up prices and brought about the
fulluro of several operators in 1899 and
1900, and action has been taken in tho
French Chamber to pass regulations put-
ting an end to Buch proceedings

Reports from tho West Indies, outside
of Cuba, nro quite satisfactory regarding
tho crops and a general supply of enne
sugars for the uso of the United States
Is secured. At tho same time, tho cfforU
put forth by the refiners in conciliation
of grocers and In encouragement of con-
sumers is likely to lead to a very con-
siderable increaso In the consumption ftsugar. In fact, all In the trado aro i?oli,j
their utmost in this direction and thuro
Is never heard, any more, complaints
from any source, of too high prices, or
too little supply of this general artlcla of
consumption.

A. dispatch from London reports that
tho Houso of Commons Committee, in
charge of sugar interests, visited the
Foreign Secretary and urged the Impo-
sition of countervailing duty on Imports
of bounty fed sugars.

Sugar In Wall Street. Whenever tho
stock falls below 1 110, as it has several
times lately, It has proved good put-cha- se

for about B points advance. Home
day It will slop breaking 1110 and fluc-
tuate nearer (150, on tho trudo condition!
and Its Intrlnils merit, Inventors are
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PROGRESS IN

'SUGAR MACHINERY

Oulto n number nt now di'ii.trltirvn
Imvo been Hindu both In tin-- i'iiuiiu ring
ntul limiuifncttifluif ilepurtiiuni uf the
Istignr fncturlcM of the Hawaiian li-- n

mis. In tho engineering d pnrttu lit
tho greatest change consists In rub
... I..., !. ........l.l.n l...ll.vr I.. ..t... . n.nillMllllK Wliu'l-INI- uutii-i- in iui mi
tlio old stylo tubular nnd tnmlom lull
ors. The wiiter-tub- c typo Is undoubt-
edly giving good satisfaction, nnd frori
experiments Hint we hove innile with
ArncH's patent gas weighing rippunilui.
we find thnt the wnter-tub- c of tha
Heine type shows better combustion
than does either the iiiultl-tubul- or
tho tandem boilers.

Another change is to substitute the
multl-tubul- In place of the tnndem
boiler. This change, to the surprise of
n great ninny people, Is said to be In
the right direction, or, nt least, in tho
sugar fnctorles where this experiment
has been mndc, they claim to get better
results thnn they ever got with the tnn-
dem style of setting.

Tho tnndem boilers, I should say, con-
sist of one multi-tubul- ar nnd one fluo
or Gnllnwny boiler, sot one In front of
the other, or tnndem, ns they tire railed;
nnd the sizes nre usually nbout 72 In. In
dlnmeter by 15 ft. long to 72 In. diameter
and 19 ft. long. Tho size of the single
multl-tubuln- r, ns It Is called, Is gen
erally 72 In. in diameter and 18 ft. long,
with eighty 4 in. tubes.

The success of the single multl-tubul- nr

boiler Is largely due, I think, to
the Improved or new style of furnace.
These furnnces nre of the oven shape,
or style, nnd nre set some dlstnnce In
front of tho holler. They nre nlso fitted
with hot air pipes, nnd have smnll (lues
running nlong each side of tho furnnce,
coming out nt tho bnck of the bridge
wnll. The furnnces nre also fitted with
both step-lndd- nnd horizontal grnte
bars.

Another requisite we hnve found for
tho successful nnd economical burning
of bngnsse Is a deep llnme bed, large
fires nnd strong draft. The reason for
lowering the flame bed Is that tho gnses
hnve n better chance to revolve, mix
nnd combine, nnd, consequently, show
better combustion. We hnve tho
Arndt's pntent gns weighing machine
constnntly In use In the Kuknlnu mill,
nnd It is fnst coming Into use nil over
the Islands. And much of our success
is due to tho knowledge that wo have
derived from this little Instrument.

The Corliss engine nnd the steam en-
gine Indicator nre now found In nearly
every sugnr mill; so""ve believe we get,
not only nil of tho nvnllnble heat from
the fuel, but also uso the steam In the
nost economical manner. In the boiling
house the Llllle quadruple effect Is now
to be seen in many of the first class,

sugar houses.
Crystallization In motion is also fnst

growing into fnvor, nnd it Is only the
extreme cost of this style of apparatus
thnt keeps It out of a great many sugar
houses.

Superheat clarification I hnve men-
tioned before; but will say that this
method Is still growing in favor, and,
I believe, it will soon be found In all
of the large factories of the Islands.

At tho,Kukaiau fnctory some experi-
ments hnve been mnde with the new
style of centrifugal lining. This new-styl- e

has elongated conlcnl holes, and
we have found that this kind of hole is
really better than the round holes. For
Instance, nfter weighing out equal
amounts of masse culte for each ma-
chine, we found thnt the now style
yielded five pounds more of No. 1 sugnr
thnn the old style, which Is certainly a
great advantage.

It Is also the practice In this mill, and
in quite a number of others, to double
press the mud. This, we think, Is quite
an ndvnntnge, ns the sucrose In the
enke is brought down to 1V4 to 2 per
cent.

Sugar Boiling At the Kuknlnu mill.
nnd a few of tho other mills, but ono
grnde of sugar Is made, the second,
third, fourth grades being returned tb
the vacuum nan. This method is
thought to be quite an advantage:
first, becnuso n higher percentage of
No. 1 sugnr Is made; second, because a
higher average test Is secured thnn can
bo got by making foflr grades; third,
because the waste molasses Is reduced
In test many degrees below the old
method. One sugar boiler Is reported
to have reduced the test to 23 per cent,
si'rerose. AVo have nlso to report tho
ndoptlon of n new stylo detachable link
belting, which Is said to surpnss In
strength nnd durability nny of the old
styles. Geo. Osborne in tho Louisiana
Planter. .

Praise From Sir Hubert.
Tho Morning Advertiser made Its best

nppearunco of tho twentieth century on
April 1st and that's no Joke when it
Issued a great souvenir edition for the
company of Bhrlners who wero about to
tako their denarturo homeward. Moro
than twenty columns. Including art fea-
tures, were devoted to tho Nobles' pil-
grimage on theso shores, forming a com-
prehensive record of the memorable
event. The visitors fully appreciated this
murked attention and went away with a
good Impression of Honolulu Journalism.

Paradlsa of tho Pacific...
CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD,

Marlon Kooke, manager of T, M.
Thompson, a large Importer of fine mil-
linery at 1C58 Milwaukee avenue, Chl
ego, e .: "During the late sever
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made mi
unfit to attend my work during th
day. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Cough nemedy for a so.
vera cold at that time, which seemed
to relievo her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like magic
nnd I began to Improvo at once. I am
now entirely well nnd feel very pleased
to acknowledge lt merits" For mil
by Demon, Smith & Cor, Ltd,

Willi liMtr i.tr ft If Jim Ih Mllhl

lfid fnf rlny wiftlhr wm. Vh

15

may jrtrlt rmiH Imk rnlf or HuMria !

tm. Trimr-- nre In Waek ami mi
Ml. Thp Minpc Ik (lint (Mil RWtnlWU

wlntlr Mst whleli Is tirtfKi!v ns wrfl

ni iitansliig, W lirtVp nil sites ntid all
Wl'HtlK.
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of the above will call at and leave this pon
on about the dates below

For and
CHINA APRIL. 2
DORIC MAT 2
NIPPON MARU MAY 10
PERU MAY 18
COPTIC MAY 28

MARU JUNE S
PEKING- - JUNE IS
GAELIC JUNE 21

MARU JUNE 21
CHINA JULY 8
DORIC JULY 18
NIPPON MARU JULY 24
PERU AUG. 1

NUMIHill

Che Ln

Wagons, ! i c )

Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies,

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage
Iron Horse

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company,
Horotnnin Honolulu.

WRITE

ILLUSTRATED

PRICES.

Si lif.
Occidental & Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers companies Honolulu
or mentioned:

Japan China.

AMERICA

HONGKONG

Material)

Shoes.

Co

For San Francisco.
NIPPON MARU APRIL II
COPTIC MAY 4
AMERICA MARU MAY 14
PEKING MAY 21
GAELIC MAY 28
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 7

CHINA JUNE 15
DORIC JUNE
NIPPON MARU JULY 2
PERU JULY I
COPTIC . .' JULY24
AMERICA MARU JULY 2
PEKING AUG. t
GAELIC AUG. 1

FOR GENERAL' INFO RMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
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t.Amr-.- mtlCHHlNCI MtUHOll, 2a very handsome article, with
KililotI frame Just what la CIby n ladles' tailor. Price ox (9)
tretiiHy cheap.

Mahogany g
Cabinets 3

Knr music sheets; finest piano O
Mulsh. pj
The ever welcome.

g .Reclining
Uhaira. aa. with ndjustnblo bnck; in hard 3!C wood or wicker.n m.

7 Rugs s
I A full line nt tlje lowest prices 1

In town. .1 .

a
a.

Portiere
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X BIO VARIETY (of the best for CS
the money) o
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Coverings
Trimmings to match.

t Uholsteringf.
'A.IIN.U3 HlfifAIKINQ.

J. Hopp & Co I
LEADING FURNITURE Z

acn

J. A CO,

DtALERS. S

King and (Bethel Sts.

HOPP j. HOPP A

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and

Botchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

Q. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid
Hides, Ulcins and Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic PmUU
StenmRhlp Companies.

FomNomOABLE MESSAGE
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

FKOM

Paris, France

Ci

RECEIVED at west vanburen Aug' 1st, 1900.

"Michstove,"

Garland" Stoves and Ranges have been awarded the First Prize
Paris Exposition, over allthe World.
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Only
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the Paris Exposition 1900.
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will htinicTho aovcinora hlrthday
him tho Koneri. wlali of many hniny
returns.

..... i i..., nt Mr. ltrvnn'a Com

on Thnr-da-y l'rldy. ..ml Ihry .nay LuainaM fir ma of

Amant an.) !'"'. ''!,"- - . u ,ll.,.1y
.,. friandi, arc now pomnallo.1 to make '.'" ." "V.. ;.,. A..niin. "y of tHblraux,

moncr. which oms to he mealliiB tho ChrlMInn tpnehern to ovorcome tha
fate of a nawaimpor odlted by a foct of tha weird Mory that Oiay warp

mnn who una not u.ou io u.o uusi- -

ncss,

. ..mi , iiwit ilia tieo- -

pie nrc nskul to mipport two forma of

the mom ennThe had
to support one,

If Great Britain ever ..., to nbro- -

Bate the Clayton-Il.ilw- er ireau It will

probably ha,T
States .as i Itself to fcM- - Can-- ,

ada port In Alaska.

W'hen the bills of the I'rlntlnc Com- -

mlttee come before the House It mlgnv

be well for some lmiulrlnc memuer
ask what oillces hae paid and what
committeemen or others have received,

a ten per cent commission on uu ""'".had been stopped by the Missionary
done,

If a stereoptlcon lecturer on Hawaii
Is sent East for the summer ne uBn.
to be Kept at the Buffalo Exposition,
It will be cheaper to have people come

to him than for him to ro to the peo- -

rle. Besides, at Buffalo, his lecture
nouiu oe a iuu i" "- - -

way show, and that Is one of the things
chleily to be desired.

The Evening Bleat remarks thnt the

Advertiser is making a wild effort to

keep voters out of the Bepubllcan
ranks. As usual the Bleat Is off a
note. The Itepuui.cnn puny "i-- to

all comers but It does not feel nn

affinity with any outside orRanizatlon
which adds "Ilepubllcnn" to several
other titles for the sake of foolInR tho

party lenders at Washington nntl dolnR

tricks for renegade Democrat mimed

Sew all. j

Tho British Government will buy no

more American beef for army use. The

reason does not affect the duality of

the beef, but Is based upon the demand
of Australia and Canada for prefer-

ence. In other words, G.eat Britain Is

making a kind of protective tax lit for
the benefit of the colonies nnd the Do-

minion, and as a means of Identifying
them more closely with the mother
country.

The death of Apostle Cannon removes

one of the veteran polyRnmlsts who

made the Utah beasthood what It was

before the passage of the Edmunds
law. Cannon was, like Brlfiham Young.

Abdul Aziz Khan nnd Sitting Bull, an
able organizer, but his lnlluence was
against Rood morals and good govern-

ment nnd his death will occasion no
regret where good morals and good
government are respected.

We hope that, when the theatrical
season begins, Indies will be good
enough to remove their hats during the
performance That Is the law In San
Francisco, but law ought not to be
needed to Impel women to show con-

sideration for others Duilng the late
Morrison engagement some women
wore hats of unusual size, thus shut-
ting oft a view of the stage from be-

hind them. They might as well have
raised parasols.

Polo promises to have something of xi

run in Honolulu, although the weather
may soon get too warm for much of
the violent exercise for man and beast
which It Involves. Polo is an Ideal
sport for the winter season here, nnd
It may have the effect of restoring
that healthful fad of horseback riding
which the bicycle supplanted. Time
was when Honolulu's streets thronged

lyr with horsemen and horsewomen who
mnuc n gauani suuw mm imu .. rh"."..
time. It there was more norseoacie
riding there would be less liver com-

plaint and general debility, the outside
of a horse being one of the best pre-

scriptions for the Inside of a man
,

A two per cent Income tax Is prob-

ably the most excessive tax of the kind
ever levied, or proposed to be levied,
In tho Vnited States. It means a spe
cial hardship upon those least able to

be collected, one such collection will bo
enough to doom the men politically

enacted nnd
law. quickly

follow.
1

There is be a chance that
of the liquor tralllc may

have a trial In the Hawaiian Islands.
The Organic says liquor
Bhnll he sold hero under such

as the Legisla-
ture provide. Hence If no provi-
sion Is made, will come by
automatic Wo nre

that great many peoplo would
like to see the tried, but
whether o majority of tho
is numbered with Is a question wo
regard with Now that thu

have shown their hand,
the will, we think, railroad

bill with ull tho speed
of aalnry miasure.
Watch their
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lotiR Journey to rufula whnt In wow
It annlil.vl tho l"Rlnn of Clilnaip who

or nhhor or lmte the tntsainnnriaa
to Incite thalr HKRlnat
them It was lmrd onoiiRh for thf

in immi m . " -

of lltllo chlldrpii: It will be hnrder yet
dlsnbiiKP the Chlnpa mind of tha

idea that they are thieves That mind
tnaktH nu line tllatlnrtlana hetueen

It will not
know that Minister ronPr wn, t.M.ln.1

m.Fnnarle nor pnrtlculnrlv rare;
nq he. for nil Hip Phlnninnn know.... .. .. . T...I 1.1lnKn
miRlll 1)0 nnoiner lonier. iniu nuiu..-- . .

rf,ntlatorv work thnt would
JjBUe fop thl1 the

civilians and would not
P,onpp,i dlum but tho of

by the authorized nrm ror
l.vilo.lniflu n,.TimlHni1 tnimt have lm- -
pr(1oa 1HcIf in a snlutary way upon

Chinese populace
W( Hllppoqe tmt the President of

DnrlTn0Utnt icn nc Hpokc of tho way
j nrocress of In China

Confiscation Hoard took view of
iin nltiintlnn rnthpr thnn the extreme

one Ile,( hy tllc corrpSpondcnts and by
.jinrk Twain The litter Jumped at
'conclusions Just as tho Chinese will
j

The New York Sun, which hna acted
towards the stories of missionary loot- -

.... .. , ..... " " ju.. aj.....(
inp to say cuiiorinu

In tho ilas when ,the "May AnnUer.
snrlcs" of tho various socktles of these

used to bo a notablo fea-

ture of ovtry sprint; season In New York,
homo missions excited feeble Interest as
tompnud with tint bestowed on forelRn
missions. Visits of missionaries to this

vvcro so limed that somo of these
of Christianity In Asia, more
might bo present to till nt

these meetings of tho progress of their
and their trials In pushing

them forward, and Rrcnt audiences
listened with almost breathless at-

tention to the relation of their experi-
ences In no other religious gatherings
was tho enthusiasm so high and perva-
sive, and from It often came tho Impulse
to fervid religious revivals nt home. The
test of the vital of the icllglous
faith of a Church was the Intensity of
its ?eal to spread to "men benighted" the
story of salvation by these missionary
aRcnclcs.

It for tint reason that for very
tho societies for missionary

ovaiiRillzatlon must remove tho painful
Impression produced on tho religious
mind bj tho events oml proceedings of
which tho llcv. Dr. Anient, n mission-
ary In China, has made the very

defeneo examined by us yester-d-n

The of Christian mis-

sionaries for tho collection pecuniary
indemnity from Chlneso communities and
for tho Imposition of penalties upon them
without unrnnt of civilized law and In
dellanco of tho spirit and precepts of
Christianity Is opposed so radically to tho
religious conception of tho proper limi-

tation of evangelizing eltorts that enthu-
siasm for Clulstlan missions has been
chilled by it as never heforo In their
history

This may bo a fact unpleasant to re
cord, hut tho missionary societies, for
their own welfare, need to Do ioiu u ex
actly as It Is.

The trouble, as tho Advertiser said
the other day, bee ms to have been due
to the fact thut the

a duty which should hnve been
undeitnkcn by the military It
was not thel. business collect In
demnity, but to assist In Its pioper dis
tribution. If, asked to do so, nfter It
hnd been gathered by the military
authorities.

Minister Francis nt Athens, Greece,
n n recent report to the

of State, sajs that sponge fishermen,
while diving recently for sponges oft
the Island of Cerlgo, thu most south-
ern of Greece, discovered
and brought to the surface a copper
statue of more than life size, represent
ing Hermes, a youth with uplifted arm
nnd extender! hand. None of tho narts." '.'..., , U .
UL lll; IIHUIL' 1.113 .l!l?1.llf, UIIU Ik 10

said to be a of classic
Grecian statuary. It Is regarded by
archaeologists as one ot the most re-

markable of tecent discoveries. The
divers also found In the same locality
many pieces of metal nnd broken mar-
ble statues, nnd It Is reported that
macslve gold bracelet was among the
objects secured. The tx ensures, have
keen brought to Athens nnd placed on

perfection of nrt Is fully equal to tho
marble Praxiteles statue of Hermes
found at Olympln That It Is an origi-
nal nnd not copy Is proved by the
fact that attached to the feet are
small pieces of lead, showing that It

been placed on n pedestal from
which It wns torn off. The
accepted theory Is long beforo the
Christian era a ship carrying this
other nrt trensures was wrecked oft the
exposed coast of the Island of Cerlgo.
No traces of the vessel have been dis-

covered.

Mr. Wilcox will be ablo to tell tho
Research Club what he knows nbout
Hawaiian espoclally coin-
age In about live minutes.
What he doesn't know iiliout It would
make nn entertaining lecture courso.

-- -
James Kmlth. of Walluku, lost his

Infant son on last.

pay. Inasmuch as such inx.es nave exhibition In the Centrnl Art Museum,
never been found practicable In Amerl- - Tlle Government General Commlsslon-c- a

and In several cases have been pro-i- er ot expresses the opinion
nounced unconstitutional It would seem tnnt tlie statue of uonnes, found by
that our Legislature Is on the point of thc fll.erfl jmes back to the fourth
adding one more serious blunder to Its century rj, c. It Is said to be superior
long category. Another fact Is that t0 tlle fam0us copper ntatuo discovered
If tho bill Is passed nnd the tax cnil'. v,nlr,Pi.. nnl, nnlni nf lienntv nnd
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II. "To thu victors belong the apolla "

Thnt doctrine has lung since been dis-

carded on tho Mainland, but If It hud
not been, the Home Iluleis could not
claim any executive pnlronngo under It.
They were not victors In tho RUhorna- -

torlal IlKht, hut the Itepublicans were.
Their success lay In the legislative nnd
congressional field nnd there, If uny-whe.- e,

they must look fo. their
'spoils."

III. "It Is up to tho Governor to say
what he will do." Of course It Is And
this means that It Is not In nny sense-u- p

to the Home Ilulcrs

The fact thnt the high price of beef
on Mnul has reduced beef consumption
there nbout fifty per cent will not be a
bad thing for the health of the people,
assuming that substantial substitutes
may bo had. The beef-eatin- g hnblt,
acquired In cold countries nnd Inherited
from men who did hard daily labor In

tho fields nnd woods. Is one to he fol-

lowed with discretion In the tropics.
We nre not among those who believe
In vegetarianism. When nature gave
mnn a variety of teeth, some for rend-
ing, tearing nnd grinding llesh, others
for biting Into fruit nnd chewing grain
and vegetnbles, It Intended that he
should eat all the primary varieties of
fond But where the climate limits ex-

ercise nnd Induces some form of seden-tn.- y

life, too great n tnx ought not to
be put on the digestion A little beef,
more sea food, with a fair amount of
poultry, eggs nnd vegetables and a con-

siderable ration of fruit, will serve the
white mnn In Hawaii far better than
the menu he has Imported from north-r- n

latitudes.
(

Several years ngo a Probate Judge of
Nodaway county, Mo, used $1 worth of
postnge stamps In the course of official
business, and tho county authorities re-

fused to pay for thorn. Upon his retire-
ment from tho bench the Judge brought
suit ngulnst the county In the Circuit
Court to recover the U, but lost his case.
Thereupon ho appealed to the Supreme
Court of Missouri, which has Just decid-
ed thut Nodaway county must pay for
the stamps. The county will also have to
pay a large proportion of tho costs of
tho litigation.

The statesman who hns Introduced a
bill punishing for crime any man who
permits himself to be cremated with
out having given previous written no
tice to the Board ot Health, ought to
go on the Home Bule slate at once for
President of that distinguished body.

Tho Hoiiho did well to Indefinitely
postpone the gambling bill. It would
have done better to so dispose of It
before several Home IUilers had shown
the seamy side of their Intellects and
given the community o pain.

1

A useful Imitation celluloid Is pro-
duced, according to a German method,
by dissolving In sixteen parts by
weight of glacial ncetlc acid 1 S parts
of nitrocellulose, nnd adding Ave parts
of gelatine. Heating and stirring are
necossarj. After the mnss has swell-
ed it Is mixed up with 7.G parts of 96
per cent alcohol, with continued stirr-
ing The slrupy product Is poured Into
molds, or nfter further dilution may
be spread In thin layers on glass. As
an undoi lay for sensitive pnotogrnphlc
dims, the material has Important

not the lenst being that It
remains Hut In developing.

It Is often Inconvenient to use n
camera in libraries. A new method of
obtaining reproductions from books
consists In placing a piece ot cardboard
coated w Ith luminous paint behind the
engiaving or writing to bo copied and
lading a photogtaphlc plate on the face
for eighteen to sixty minutes. Theplnte
Is transferred to the book nnd back to
a dark box under n suitable cloth.

A book on the enrs ns nn Index of
elu.ruetei hnv Ing been published Uy nn
English nuthoiess, a lenxned reviewer,
Dr A. Keith, mentions his own elab-
orate study of the enrs of more than
40 000 people, including S00 criminals
and 2.000 Insane persons, besides thoso
of S00 npes He was forced to conclude
that the onis gave no clue to personal
Units

The great problem heforo the engl-nee- i,

Mates Professor J. A. Ewlug, Is
the more olllclont utilization of heat
energy The steam engine of today
la .....i Alllnlnltl . t n .. .1.,. ... Wnf.'uin iiiuiu iiin., II II. till VII. .1 v. ,,...kC
lime, but much remains to bo done
One possibility Is the use of steam ut
a higher temperature In the engine,
and a system of thus "superheating"
steam is now being introduced from
Germany, by which 1 3 pounds of
coal enn be mndo to yield one norse- -
power one hour, ns ngnlnst nbout 2
nounds ronulred by tho best ordinary
engines. Prom gas engines, again, one
horsepower per hour may be obtnlned
for one pound of conl. The modern
turbine engine, ns developed tiy the toHonorable Chnrles Parsons, Is remnrk-nbl- e,

not only becnuso balancing trou-
bles are removed, but also because, In at
Its latest form, It gives ft greater re-
turn for ft given qunntlty of steam
than nny other engine.

A noiseless nlnrm clock 'would prove
a boon to a host ot sufferers rroni un
seasonable din. The suggestion Is made
that n Bllent alarm can be given by
focussing an electric lamp upon the
head of tho person to be awakened,
nnd arranging n switch ho that the
current to light the lamp would be
turned on hy the clock nt the ilaafroe
time. It la claimed thnt the flash ot
light would Invariably nro use the
sleeper.

itili
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society Indies are backing tho
tourney nud Intend to make It ono of the
most successful tlnancinl, nodal nnd phil-
anthropic affairs yet given In Honolulu
Iho 1Io)h' Brigade is deserving of all the
support thu peoplo of this City can glvo
it. Tho younger element which hns
hitherto been allowed to roam almost at
wi.l upon the streets day and night with-
out any special object In view except to
learn ovil things such as plajing "crups,"
playing truant, smoking In sldo streets
and becoming generuny Incorrigible, now
has an opportunity to bo trained to some
trudo and enjoy a simple but wholesome
club life such as is offered at tho Boys'
Brlgado headquarters on King street,
Palnma.

I'liocnlx-llk- e, thu Uojh' Brlgado head-quaite- rs

arose over tho ashes of tho fine
little club house which was destroyed In
tho conflagration of January 20, WOO. It
Is proposed to make It larger, add addi-
tional manual training machinery, put In
n library and furnish a general gathering
room Branches may bo established In
thoso pnrts of tho City In which the
small street boj.s havo little clso to at-
tract them except tho vices by which
thoy nro surrounded.

This admirable Institution has for Its
ofllccrs and Instructors men who have
put their shoulders to tho wheel and
mean to makn the movement succeed.
Theodore Illcliards has been tho prime
mover In all things pertnlnlng to the
club since Its inception, and has Inter-
ested a largo number of men and wom-
en of phllanthrop'e turn of mind John
D. Wuldron Is the foi email of tho o

shop and Is assisted by J. S Bai-
ley, a volunteer who Instructs In turn-
ing, nnd by C S Wuldron. 'Iho dajs and
hours when the building Is open are.
Monday Wednesday and Pilday, from
2 SO to 4 30 nnd 5 30 to S 30 p. m.

Tho present equipment consists of a
electric motor, two

swing turning lathes, gig saw, 30

benches and full sets of the best make
of modern tools for tho same. The
course of Instruction Is divided generally
Into three parts, the first courso being
instruction in tho names of tools, parts
of same, use of Jick and smooth plane,
rip saw and cross-cu- t, getting out stock,
brace, bits, chisels and millct-mnkin- g

mortises, compass snw, spoke-shav- e,

wood-fil- scrnper and sandpaper, making
handles, compass and levcl-mak- li g,
round and level chamfers. With this
work tho bojs have each lined his case,
made a saw bench, finished a good mal-
let, set his oilstone In a block, put on
bevelled cover, and become familiar with
tho names and uses of ordinary tools.
Tho lnd has worked mostly on soft wood,
sharpened his own chUels and kept his
planes In order.

The second courso consists of work nt
tho turning lathe, grinding tools and
more practice on tho oilstone, using rip
snw to get square edge as well as fol-

low line, laying ioor and use of 'ham-
mer so as not to mar, block plane, cut-
ting with fino saw, assembling, nailing,
finishing, puttying and varnishing, read-
ing sketches nnd plans, Btudylng build-
ing plans, mnklng tables for club and
trimming windows nnd doors.

Tho third courso Is In drawing plans for
work, use of bead and combination plane,
making moulding, smoothing and finish-
ing hard wood, mortising and tenoning
with other forms of Joinery, filing saws
and practice In putting and keeping tools
In good condition.

Part of this courso has been worked
during five jonrs or more by John D.
Waldron, the foreman, who wns In
charge of-- tho shop nt D. L. Moodj's
school at Dalton, Mnss. Much of the
work Is experimental, but If a boy In
the Brlgado shops wishes to mnko any
particular article, and If his skill Is suf-
ficient, ho Is allowed to substitute

Thcro Is now as largo an attendance as
can bo profitably cared for, but as tho
boys progress in their work, they need
less oversight. Tho shops and tho club
nro open to nny boy nnd all he hns to
dd Is to report to tho nearest club, en-

roll, then hand his namo to the foreman,
who will Inform him when ho can bo
taken on. No ono Is allowed to use tho
running machinery without going
through tho various courses prescribed.
At 2 p. m. Tucsdajs nnd Trldnys prlvato
Instruction Is given for thoso who wish
to pay. There Is not n hotter equipped
or better sustained shop In a city of
equal size which Is open nights nnd free
to nil.

The committee which went out among
tho business houses jesterdny was head-
ed by J. I'. Cooke and Theodore Ulch-arel- s,

nnd tho slgnntures of many of tho
most prominent firms In tho City were
secured for financial assistance. Among
theso were Lewers & Cooke, K. O. Hall &
Son, Metropolitan Ment Company, Pred.
Ti TV Wnlnrhnuan l''iri.ir ITnnlnnrn
company, Wllder's Steamship Company,
Unlon Teed Company, Hawaiian Blectrlc
Company, Washington Mercantile Com-
pany, California Peed Company, II.
Hackfcld &. Co , Hobron Drug Company.

-- -

George P Kaulmnknolo and J. W.
.Kelkl. both nntlve Hawnllans and mem- -

hers of the present legislature, yester
,dny petitioned the Tlrst Circuit Court
for examinations to be ndmltted to tho
bar and if successful to be licensed

practice In the District Courts of
Hawaii nnd before tho Circuit Judges

chnmbors. They were both ndmltted
nnd upon filing onths were licensed to
practice as petitioned,

"Animated" pictures of Queen Vic-
toria's funeral nre being shown at the
New York theaters. They are consid-
ered the best photographs of the kind
yet tnken. Souvenirs of London's
mourning period nre nlrendy on sale
there, Including tho blnck wreaths,
with V. It. a tamped In gold ncro them,
thnt were hung nlong tho route o( the
funeral procession.

fi ' ' tiny tv
f l .

U'l ilhur cutai. l M , Mitt
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THE SENATE
AND HOUSE

(Continued from Page 1.)

died. It Is true, but not so quickly as
ns they are djlng now, where In thu
towns they have access to liquor."

Makekau "Kuhunus."
Dickey "Oh, nonsense. Because the

policemen don't do their duty, that is
no xenson for passing bad laws. The
man that bets should be ai rested as
readily as the child playln Po-
licemen who do not arrest people Im-
mediately, not only for riding on the
sidewalk, but for ull breaches of gam-
ing laws, poker or anything else,
should be fined. Every dollar brought
Into the revnue by gaming will help
to pay the price for lost souls."

Aylett also objected to the measure.
"Bather let Sunday bo an open holi-
day," he said, "than pass such a meas-
ure. The example of the older folks
will train the children to Imitate. Rev-
enue might come In and help the gov-
ernment, but not us. Since die fa was
first Introduced I havo seen homes
moxtgaged nnd people once xlch
now walking the streets poor men. Su-
gar &tock selling by the well dressed
young men on Mclnerny's corner Is
Just as bad a form of gambling as

Mahoe "I am going to support this
bill. I am not or ever will lie a gam-
bler. We must study if by passing this
bill, whether we uie contiary to the
Oi ganlc Act or not That Is the only
plausible reason foi killing the bill.

'The Attorney Genexal's answei und
the report of the committee does not
Include nil games of chance in the Or-
ganic Act, only the Louisiana Lotteiy
Since the Act to prohibit nil gaming
was Introduced In 1859, nothing hns
changed. Those who nre boin llch will
be rich; those who are born poor, will
be poor. To sny thnt gaming will have
a bad Influence, is, I think, aside fioin
the truth. The argument that It will
make the children follow the example
of the oldei people Is not a stiong ar-
gument. It is only the poor people
who nro being touched by the enfoi ce-
ment of the law ; not the rfcli. To say
that haidshlp will be produced Is a
guess. 'The proof of the pudding is in
the eating Let us run the bill for two
years. It can cnslly be repealed It It Is
bad One of the main leasons Is for
the revenue It will bring. We come
here asking for appropriations, yet
none of us have provided ways nnd
means; not one of us."

Dickev "How nbout the 2 per cent
Income tax?"

Mahoe "I see thnt seventeen licenses
nre to be granted, bringing m 5Su,000,
winch plus the 10 per cent from the
gambling house, will bxlng In a pile
of money to build courthouses, bridges,
roads for the members from the Tourth
District nnd from Kona. The only way
to get this money Is to pass such a
bill. For Instance, take salts, they are
not pleasant but do good; so with this
measure, it may not ue wholesome,
but it is good. Let us not commit
murder by Killing this bill here. Let
the Senntois kill It If it is not good."

Dickey 1 ask for the ayes and
noes."

Piendcrgnsl got up and sat down
again.

Makekau "I second the Honorable
Mr. Dickey's motion."

The motion was carried on the mo-
tion to Indefinitely postpone. Several
doubtful votes were cast, and Makal-na- t

changed his vote to the nlllrmatlve.
The motion wns carried, 15-- 0. Hoogs,
Gilfillan, Knnlho nnd Kawalhoa were
absent; Robertson sat In the specta-
tors' gallery.

Prendergnst voted nn adjournment,
which was carried, the House being
bothered with mosquitoes, nnd Pren-
dergnst raising n howl against the In-

dulgence. Prendergnst has n delicate
tenor voice of the bubble and squenk
order, which requires careful nursing
In order to make his resolutions on
Pain franchises nudlble.

-- .

In the experiments
In riiuico and Italy, the acetylene can-
non seems to hnve given the grentest
promise ns n safe and economical ap-
paratus for bombarding the clouds. It
consists of a generator, In which the
ncetvlene Is Droduced and mixed with
nlr, and n strong upright Iron cylinder,
with n narrow Iron runnel extending
umvard The gaseous mixture Is fired
by nn electric lighter nenr the bottom
of the cylinder, Tho force of the ex- -
nlnalnn rnn,es n irrent lielullt. nnd
experienced vine growers nre convlnc- -

d of a... effectiveness In preventing
the formation of hnll in the threaten-
ing clouds. As the gns Is produced on-
ly when needed, one chnrgo of the gen-
erator with calcium carbide, giving
more thnn 1,000 explosions, Is sufficient
for six months or more. A battery of
fifty or more somewhat scattered can-
non being connected electrically, one
operator, on seeing dangerous clouds,
hnetens to the central station, nnd in
n few seconds can release n supply of
gns and cause an explosion in every
cannon.

Tho mystery of poisoning from ar-
senical wall papers has been solved by
the discovery of nn organism thnt
feeds on arsenic. This Is n mold, Ten-ollllu- m

hrevicaule, nnd under Its influ-
ence the rftxper emits a gu, diethyl nr-sl- n,

to which the poisonous effects up-

on persons living in tho rooms are
found to be due.

Three gold bars, worth 120,000 each
were stolen from the Kaiser Wllhelm
dor Grouse, between Now York and
Cherbourg. -

The torpedo-bo- at Ooldahorough made
30,84 knot on a measured mile.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, April 22, 1901.

NAMK OK STOOK Cuplttl Vl Bid Auk.

MlnOANTILH
n- - far tln i ooo 0M I0O

'

tit . .

Co I nl.... 60.C00 1(0 . lvO
L. u. kerr.t. Co , Ltd 210,100 W ....' w

fccnAK

ttwa 5,000,000 20 277' 2t
Hmno-- . 176,000 100 ..,',
IIrv, Agricultural Co 1,000,000 ICO .It
Haw Coin. A. bug. Co. 2,312,.M) 100 .
Uawallnii Bugat Co. 2,COO,000 20 J nj j 4J4
Uoxiomu 710,000 luo i,J .io
Uonckaa 2,000,000 20
Ualku 600,000 100 ... , .
gahuku SOO.COO 20 2JU 2
aHiuMau.Co.Lt.al l,0O,000 60 .'..

Paid Up I 1,600,000 60 12U II
Klrahulu 100000 100 ...
Xoloa 800,000 100 ..
Koiia bugar Co 600,000 100 40..
KChrjdeS.CoLt.A 832,600 20 'tyt VA

Paid up 1,660,000 20 '!, U&
sahlku Bugar Co. A 20 ... .. .

Paid up 20
Oabu Sugar Co j 8,(,000 100 156 H7H
Oriomea 1,000,000 20
Ookalr 600,000 20 1U 18
Oiaa Bugar Co. LtAB 812,600 20 ty. ifi

Paid up 2,600,000 20 ... l.Ji
Olowalu 160000 100 Ii
taauhaubug.Plan.Co 6,000,000 60
Pacific 600,000 100

- 760000 100 240 ....
fepeekco 760,000 1U0 ... l 160

Hoiiecr 2,000,000 100 ... AiWA
.alalua Agr. Co 4,600,000 100 116U llt)4

ttailuku 700,01.0 100 ... sog
Aalxnanalo 262 COO 100
ftalmea 126,000 100 .. .. 103

MTKiwunr Cos
Wilder 8. 8 Co 600,000 100 .... IM

d 8. 8. Co.. 600,000 100 It
MleCELLANEOLS

Hawaiian Iflcct.icco. 250,000 100 .... ....
Bon Kp Tr ALil Co. 260,000 100
Pon bte am Laundry. 260C0 100
dutuallelcphoucGo. 89 0.0 10 ... 1

0. K AL Co 2,000,000 100 1C4 111
Peoplc'blcediKel.Co. 160,000 100 65 t

Bjnkk.
Hri--t hntlnmil IlHiik ... 110
Hrt-- t Am EavlugBllk.

t. Trust e,o 1G2J4

Bonsb
Haw. Govt. 6 rer cent tt?i
flaw Govt 6 per cent 96
Haw Govt Postal b'ft- -l

vlngB 4U per cent,
UlloK. R.Co eperct. 1C8
I on. k.T. &.L Co lf.0
twa Plantation Cpc . IOOIOiK
ORAL Co 1UU lti
Oahu Plant, 6p c 100 . .
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c ....

GETTING ACCLIMATED.
William J. Peters, explorer and topo-

graphical expert for the United States
Government, who started Monday last
on an exploration along the Arctic
coast, prepared himself for the Journey
In a novel fashion. To acclimate hlm- -
sen io me irigia condition oi me far
North, he adopted the funniest method
ever known. It Included Ice baths, sit
ting at open windows at his home while
the ley blasts of winter dash them-
selves against his thinly clad form, sit-
ting in the public parks in the coldest
days, clad in the lightest summer
raiment, riding only in open cars, and.
In fact, exposing himself to the cold in
every form possible.

If he escapes pneumonia before he
gets out of the country, he feels fairly
sure of being able to withstand the
hardships of the Arctic circle. Phila-
delphia Times.

MILITARY VANITY.
All soldiering Is a "playing at sol-

diers." Not a man takes It seriously.
It Is all a grand hurrah, until some fine
morning the novice finds himself on the
field of battle, where there Is not one
In a hundred but would give his ears to
be safe at homo again; while the hun-
dredth man Is temporarily Insane,
hypnotized Into a. "hero" by all the
stage machinery ot a semi-sava- his-

trionic nnd hysterical civilization. It Is
tho feathers and tom-to- that do It.

Then think for a moment of the mili-
tary custom of hanging medals and rib-
bons on your breast, which say, "I am
brave," ns clearly as the beggar's pla-jca- rd

says, "I am blind." Other people
get merals sometimes for g or
something of the kind, but they never
think of wearing them. They hide
them nwny In bureau drawers and blush
When they nre questioned about them.
It is only the military man who goes
into society with a decoration on to
Bay, "Look nt me, I am a hero!" I
have seen British officers with n string
of ribbons on that ran across the chest
from shoulder to shoulder. They nre
the civilized equivalents of the scalps
thnt dangle nt a savage's belt. Ernest
Howard Crosby.

.

A little negro newsboy of Washington
recently went to the Capitol with n bun-
dle of "Commoners," and the rapidity
with which they soid took hla breath
away. Southern Congressmen, employes
of the llouto and othera took the copies
like hot cakes, till the boy had cloned
out, mnklng more money In a few min-
utes than ho had probably ever been able
to make bofore In ns many dny. "Wot
Is dat nlr paper de ConBrfBmcn buyT"
ho Inquired of the policeman guarding
Iho entrance, meanwhile Jingling the
aninll coin In hla rncRed t.ouera. "What
pnper?" nld the policeman. "Oh. do
'Commander. The ComtnonerT Thnt
Is William Jennlnes Bryan's psprr."
"Him dat rnn fer d Presidency agin our
Mlater McKlnleyT Well, he can't Ret dla
chllo ter sell nny mo' of dem pnpera. No
axi" of da 'Commander' fer rats."
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n noing alonastde fatitxl sh
f smallpox mi board.

'j I H left OUIaM Iht PWl,
ni J ' I t inurned to retmtt Mia com
to I 1, Ai l oi flMllh. Ha ktm ordered
tj n I r Lo easel off alki.l, where
alio t .. i w.k, una th crew with the
ex .11 .1 ( Ih- - sick man were bmuaht
on unite, ,iiid qunriitiiiiiuu in a houso
Umt n .J near thu former residence of
lion. U W Mnefarlune, nt Kuplolnlil
Park,

Huo the men ivoro carefully watched '

Rtnl tended bv Dr. lloftmuii, lost tlio
dlseaso should spread, 'ilio nick mini
wan 1 rought t llonti' ih , tut Micro was
no ul table p. arc to put h'.in.

1'rlncu Lot Kamihumeha then offered
il. rt llASSt. . ttf It aft lltlfl1 tt
llHh. wist h .h l.y accept This
houso wu a laiuo one. made of glass,
in tho vicinity of tho present Quuratitlnu
Station. Tho houso stood on an Island,
and at IiIrIi tide was surrounded by
lor, so thut It Bervcd tho purposo vury
well.

After taking tho patient to thu place,
and supplying- him with what was neces-
sary, no ono could bo found who was
willing to go over and nurse, him.

For tho first five duys ho was alone tho
greater part of the time.

Ono of tho members of tho IJo.ird went
over every morning and prepared the
man's food for tlio day, until ho was
ablo to caro for himself.

After tho vessel had been quarantined
for twenty-on- o days and thoroughly

she came Into port. AH the
bedding In the forecastlo as well as the
men's clothing was burned to prevent
any further trouble.

After loading with oil tho vessel stop-
ped at the StiUlon to tuko on board the
man, Mho hud recovered, and been pro-

vided with a new outfit. After the man
loft tho Island the house with nil Its con-

tents wn's destioyed by lire to prevent
any spread of the disease.

As this was the first tlmo such an event
had occurred, thu Government had no
fund from which to defray the expensos
of this quarantine, which amounted to
fifteen hundred dollars. I theitJfore was
obliged to pay It myself.

When tho Legislature met in the fol-

lowing yenr u. lesolutlon wns passed to
refund to mo this sum, which read as
follows:
Joint Resolution for tho Relief of W. C..

Parke. Approved May 25, 1S33.

Whereas, In enforcing tlio quarantine
of tho ship Churles Mallory nnd her pas-
sengers, in accordance with the Instruc-
tion of Ills Majesty's l'Hvy Council, Mr.
W. C. Parke, tho Marshal of tho King-
dom, has incurred the heavy expenso
to meet which no appropriation has been
made;

Therefore, be It enacted by tho King,
tho Nobles and the Representatives of
tho iluwnllan islands in Legislatio
Council assembled:

That the Minister of Finance be, and
ho Is hereby, empowered and instructed
to pay out of any moneys that may be
in the Treasury, to tho order of W. C.
Parke, tlm sum nf one thousand livo
hundred (1,500) dollars.

Tho following Is tho list of passengers
by tho ship Charles Mallory: Captain G.
T. Lawton, Captain V. A. Newell, Mr.
F. L. Hanks, Mr. P. Emmett, Mr. E.
P. Hutchlns, Mr. II. McDonald, Mr. J.
Pawtusack.

THE SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC
OP 153.

As no new cases of smallpox appeared
for two or three months after tho de
parture of tho Charles Mallory, the au
thorities felt that they had nothing more
to fear In that line; but tho one case
from that vessel was nothing compared
to what followed. On tho 13th of May,
a man called at my ofllco and reported
that two natlvo women living on Mauna- -
kea street were ill, and ho feared that
the troublo was smallpox. On going to
tho place tho report was found to bo
true, and a guard was placed around the
house, with Btrlct orders to allow no ono
to leavo or enter It, The Legislature was
then In session, and on tho ICtli passed
an Act authorizing the King, Kameha--
meha III., to appoint three commission
ers of public health; and on tho samo
day Ills Majesty nominated ur. O. P.
Judd, Dr. T. C. B. Rooko and myself.
Tho flrt section of tho Act referred to
reads as follows:

"Thut there shall bo appointed by tho
King, with tho assent of tho Privy Coun-
cil, a commission consisting of threo per-
sons, who shall act wtihout pecuniary re-
ward, upon whom shall devolve all the
powers and duties Intended and express-
ed In the Act of the SUi of May, 1&51, en-

titled a law establishing a Hoard of
Health, with power to extend the samo
to all parts of this Kingdom In person,
or through their agents; and who aro
hereby authorized and empowered to pro
vide for all persons sick with the small-
pox sultablo medical attendance, food,
lodging and clothes, at tho expense of
Rho Hawaiian Government, and to make
and publish such regulations for tho
public health as they may think wise
and expedient, nnd enforce them by
ilnes or otherwise through tho courts."

Tho Commlsslonets met nt onco and
prgunlzed, Dr. Ronko being chalrmun,

Imd J. Hardy, secretary. As there was
no suitable place In which to take caio

lit the patients, we selected a building abn Queen street, which belonged to the
government, and had It lilted up for a Itlospttal. When the two women were to
)o moved to tho hospital, no ono could
io obtnlned to pick them up and carry
hem to thn wngon: so I had to do It,
md drive the wagon na well. Tho day
ifter tho removal of tho two women, an
xamlnatlon was mado of the Infected
llstrlct. nnd some two or more cases
vero found, which wcro removed to the
lospltal.

Wo took the utmost precautionary
Ineasurcs to prevent tho pprcddlni; of the
Ilsense; notices were Issued nnd widely
drculntcd. Tho Minister of Public In. of
dructlon wan authorized to take every
iccossury ctep lor a general vucclnatlon,
nd measuies were taken to prevent tho
xleiiblon of tho disease to tho other Isl- -
inds by coasting and other vessels. Sub- -
ommlssloncrs and agents wcro appointed
hroughout overy district of tho Islands
vlth full Instructions from us; and dl- -

cctlonu wcro Issued lo all pilots and
ourdliiR olllcers, so that should tho dU- -
use break out In any place means might
o taken tn meet It In every direction.
'ho following numed gentlemen were an
ointed by us lo act a our agents on
ho other Islandm 1'or the Inland of
Cnuul, James I". 11. Marshall, 12, P, )

liond and J. W. Smith, M.D.; for the
Mlitud of Maul, I. 11. Treudway, J, R,
J'ow, M I),, nnd D. llaldw n. M.I),: for
Ine nimrlrti of II In and Putin, Hawaii,
penjumin 1'ltmnn. J II Coney and C,
If. Wrlinore. M Dl for ICau, Rev II,
Miwey remit ami Komt, r
himinlnKi, J ruller anil J I) 1'iirUi 'lir Wa mra and Kawuitue. Dr NfUio 1.

luniphrid and lUccy,

B1 it ra Umi II
!ra WI4I .H'seminaif-I- , "ln Kr1

fesu r wton rtalaxJ, for in rnh
eum wr tiiwlu In vtt toat-- f of
Hoeelulu, Mant-- , I'oioio, Lata hi, Num.

nu, Kftiiita, Kanhi and atw. n- -

MM aWMsd Ilk WUMr, and tor !
'

panie-alilrkst- i. Thar had bit hut
little teneral vkctlnailon antona- - iha na
Uvvi, mi Iha dlsvaee had a elmr Arid;
and a they wora Itnorant of tha malady,

U,rm.Hv.t. thr aid Ilka --htv U, Um ,

Mt.i of June tha eaaw numbtrMl .
and tnrotiRhout ulr nnd Auatttt tha dlo- - i
paaa raa-r- with terribla rloUnc over
the antlra lalaml. Th whola medical
atalf of llnnnlulu cama forward hi tha
first, and offend thalr aid nnd aarvlcaa
rrMlulinuply to the Comtnlaaloti, which
were iTRteftilly ncctl'td. It ivm n Very
Itoiu'rom tlilnn to ilu, na It inennl hard
work nlKht mill day, with pemonnl risk
nnd tin pay.

liy tlu-- middle of July llio question
urone an to tlio buryliiR of tlio dond. No
ono, not ovi-- thosa who liml rococred
from the dlncnst', or who lind not taken
It, would iiHslst In such work. There
fore the Commission was obliged to call
" "W"' v- -

etcd, to help nollco In thnt work;
nnd In ense of refusal they were lined or
, ,. , , ... .. ......... I.,...." "'"'""'' e..u.c""1"'.
?. source. However. 1 will
,"'"".'.'.", ...n.,r.;.: '

.... i. . . . .'.V .. .'""-- . ""-"- ., ' " " '"".. XZ
miles 'AwaT to perfonn that duty. At
this tlmo there were In Lie fort six men
who had been engaged in tho riot of the
previous year, nnd who had had tho
tmnllnox. Tho King authorized mo to
offer them their freedom If they would
consent to bring the slek lo the liospl- -

tuls, and help bury the dend, They
agreed to this offer, and no light tasK
did they lind It; as forty or fifty wns the
usual number buried unlly, and some-
times more, the men were often kept
working until midnight, after having
been at work nil dny long. At tho end

Wnlklkl and thirty on Hwa side, of
Honolulu, as hospitals,

Paces' could be filled describing tho
heroic work dono by volunteers In nurs-
ing tho sick; and there nro some here
today who could tell of heart-rendin- g

scenes. Families were broken up, par-
ents deserted their children; tho husband
would leave tlio re-- of the family In n
dying condition. It wns not uncommon
io unci nn enure iiiiniiv sick mi iiiu '

samo time, or to enter a house only to
find dead bodies. Tho disease appeared
In tho mrst remote plnees, nnd numbers
seemed to take It from mere fright; It
mis a tlmo that tiled men's souls.

After August' tho dlseaso began to
nbnte, and by the end of the year It lind
almost disappeared. Thanks to tho quar-
antine enforced, there were not many
cases on tho other Islands, so thnt those
living there knew comparatively little
of the dreadful times on Oahu.

During the prevalence of the disease,
a number of meetings wcro held bv the
residents, nnd considerable excitement
was caused by somo persons who made a
political affair of It, chnrglng Dr. Judd
and Mr. Armstrong ns the persons who
weio responsible for the Introduction of
tho disease. A more wilful nccusatlon
could not be imagined; but certain ones
who had against tho former
carried the matter sq for that he was
removed from office. Nnturally this caus-
ed a good deal of feeling, which was un-

fortunate, as tho whole community were
doing their best to stop tho disease, so
as to bo entirely freo of it when tho
whaling fleet came In the fall; nnd every
means wcr.o taken to purify tho town.
The disease had been mostly concentrat-
ed nround Maunakca street, nnd as it
was Impossible to purity many of the
grass houses, In the latter part of Au-
gust fourteen of them were .burned down,
tho Flro Department having been pre-
viously called out to prevent tho spread
of tho flames.

As tho epidemic began to subside an
investigation was made as to Its origin.
Many nttrlbuted It to the case from the
Charles Mallory, but It could not have
como from that ono cn)se, ns somo
months had passed since that vessel had
left before It mado Its second appear-
ance. Tho nearest the Commission got
to tho truth was that a captain of a
merchant ship, which arrived hero from
San Francisco, gave his clothes to the
two women who were nrst taken sick,
to wnsh. In a conversation with one of
the he said that only a
week before leaving that city tho occu-
pant of the room next to his had died
of tho smallpox. Tho partitions between
tho rooms were mado of brown cotton
cloth, nnd his (the captain's) clothing
hung against this partition of cloth; and
on his nrrlval uero ho had given this
clothing to (he two women to wash. A
story wns circulated that tho dlseaso
camo from a lot of old clothing that had
lieon hrniirht linrn nnil nnlrl an,nt Ynrntli

Lprlor to tlio first but thero was no
foundation to It.

I have already alluded to tho meas-
ures taken to purify tho town before
the arrival of the whaling fleet. Tho fleet
at this time numbered two or threo
thousand men, nnd as tho Commission
had reason tr think thnt tho greater
part of them had never been vaccinated,
nnd ns tho ships were snortly expected
from tho Arctic, It was decided, on their
nrrlval, to keep nil tho crows on board
until they wcro vaccinated. This deci-
sion wns laid before Hon. Hllsha II. Al-
len, then tho United States Consul, and
ho wns asked to cnll a meeting of tho
other Consuls to consider It. This was
done, and all of them agreed thnt It was

wlso measure, nnd further, that they
would assist the Commission In carrying

out. Shortly nfter this meeting, Mr.
Allen resigned his office, and was suc-
ceeded by Mr. H, F. Angel, who, In com-
pany with other Consuls, Issued tho
following circular, which wns sent to
the vessels on their arrival In port: to

United States Consulate,
Honolulu, Sept. 21, 1S53.

Sir: The undersigned, American Con-
sul nt this port, with tho concurrence of
tlio Commissioners of Health, would re-
spectfully urge upon tho masters of
American vessels coming Into harbor

Honolulu strict observance of the
following regulations:

1. On tho nrrlval of your ship, you ere
requested to have such of your crew ns
have not had tho smallpox or varioloid,
vaccinated for klnepox.

S. You nro requested to rctnln on board
your vessel, for tho period of eight days,
nil men not protected by vacclnntlou.

At your request, any rosldent physician
you muy name will visit your vessel and In
vncclnute such of your crew ns mny bo
necegsary, nt tho rate nf half a dollar
for each person, where the number
amounts to ten. After l- -o fifth day the
tame physlclun will again visit your In
'hip, and thuao whone pus- -
tiili-- s have not begun to furm, After the
eighth dny, or when the physician shall
pronounce ihem proUcied fintn contn- - In
xlon, your men mny safely como on
bore nil It In believed that an nlnrrv- -
rro of lhfe reil!Hl.,i wl. en'lf'ly li'

I. t ir (rtw fr'in the sir a l 1

nn h I ft' li InfuTi l t that
i r i " "s ' t I il srtj0 rri j r n

lion ) j u- - I ns rase um im tlm wl'i

K Vf. O "ul ni hu l lit " i Ml W I I M

I'm HO'

Mr fee-- arfAsried ( II further
tataf-- . I am NNrfMIIl lit Hrttne Mid
rjremnwnd the fe4taiu hbirBletanB,
ithfr of hmn win li ytmt --mmi, It

rttu deatre It, vpon th tarnta tntttt-ataaJ- t

bra, Hardy, MwWeMb, Kttd, Latihret,
Moffmnn, MliUbf-and- , stMfth and sVftell.

With muck) rupmu I kav tha honor
to t, etc., B. . ANtJKU

Unit! ftata Consul.
It wu nmh ml lo make, but It

2iJ L '?t aUTrt.lnml
.i. ",that not one-ha- lf of had rvr

Iwm vaccinated Only one man In all
the Umt had the dteeaee, and he recov-
ered. DurtnK the epidemic but one er

died, ha was tlm man lio had
rharae of the lante liopllal on (Jllreli
rtreet. lie had lind sninllMix before, nnd
at the outbreak of tlio epidemic riilmi- -
leered Ills serxlros, nnd did n noblo
work; h nevcrtheloes took tho dlseiue,
nnd lili una one nf the worst cure 1

have ever seen. I nm orry I cannot rc-c-

his name. Homo llfty.oil,. of tho na-

tive conatRhlcs died of tho dlsenno In the
discharge of their duties as otneorx. I
regret that tho record book of tha

ennnot be found. It, with all
tho reports nnd documents, was delivered

'to the New Hoard of Health, and I liavo
. ...... . ..., ,.. .. - . .,..

iiul uevii IllMtf ll 111IU Hi DU i KIVU
of caf(ia ,. .,,..,.,, from

numbers as accurately ns possible. Tho
following estimate Is that nf tho Com

.inlMlonera of Public Health In tho Po
of

,f 4S5 a
death rate of nlmost 33 per cent,

The exiwnses of tho Health Commls- -
slom nt, which amounted to 20,115.S1,
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the

Commissioners,

case;

tho

tho
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S Vr
DUlcr ,llnnu ,r ll ' shown that tho In-

troduced cen. mw ls constitutional, then tho Ah- -

ti u i l- iIlU(Ut:u IU1 1J tllU IWhlllllUll,!
April :s, ISM, in tho form of a bill (In- -

bv Mr. Marsh) for tlm relief of
the King nnd Privy Council, nnd tho
rules being suspended, it wns read a
second nnd third time, and passed. Prior........ .. ..
to I no passim; or tins mil, ur. Jaturop
sent In a claim for $2,500 for attendance.
on sick natives during tho epidemic. The
Legislature sent n circular letter to all

' clans In Honolulu asking what
their claims wcro. All disavowed any
claim, with tho exceptions of Dr. La-thr-

for J2.500, Dr. Newcomb for $2,fc00,

nnd Dr. Hillebrand for $2,500; tlioso were
referred to the Commltteo on Claims,
who reported, May 10, that tho petition
of Dr. Lnthrop had no legal claim tho
Health Commissioners having promised
no remuneration, their powers not au-
thorizing them to do so. Mr. Harris
rend a minority report, recommending
the payment of $521. Roth icports wcro
referred tn a commltteo nf tha whole.
Which, on July 19, unanimously passed
tuo following preamble and resolution:

"Whcrens, dining the prevnlenco of tho
Into epidemic, the Royal Health Commis-
sioners, with their deputies, the medical
practitioners throughout tho Islands, nnd
very many others, uoiii foreigner nnd
native, most geneiously contributed their
services gratuitously In nftordlng assist-
ance to the slek and suffering poor; nnd
whereas the vnluo of their services can
not bo estimated In money, and It being
moreover out of our power to recom-
pense them; theroforo It ls

"Resolved, Thnt this House do, in lf

ot tho people whom wo represent,
render our most slncero thanks to all
who In that time of calamity rendered
such gratuitous and Invaluable nld In
nllevlatlng tho distress of tho suffering,
slek nnd dying people of these Islands.'

HEALTH COMMISSIONERS.
Mny It Please Your Majesty: At tho

tlmo of Your Majesty's first confiding
to us tho responsible duties attaching to
our Board, wo attempted to prevent tho
spread of tho smallpox by vaccination,
isolation and appointment of

on the other Islnnds with
power equal to our own. Finding that
tho disease had already been too much
spread on Oahu to allow of tho preven-
tion of Its general dissemination on that
Island, It became, our great object to
hinder Its extension to tho other Islands.
In this attempt wo havo received the
most efficient support from tho several

whoso local knowl-
edge enabled them to make regulations
adapted to tho. peculiarities of their va-
rious fields of labor, and to which regu-
lations we havo given our strongest sup-
port. On Oahu whero tho disease raged
In its virulence, hospitals were erected
nnd furnished with everything necessary
for tho reception of all the sick who
could bn Induced to enter them. Medi-
cines havo been supplied tn all who
needed them. Every medical man or oth-
er Intelligent person willing to assist tho
sick, either volunteered or was cngnged
for pay. Wherever nurses could bo pro-
em cd, they were employed, and a band
of prisoners was devoted to tho revolt-
ing ofllco nf burying the dead.

The patlont exertions of these latter
assistants render them, In our humblo
opinion, highly deserving of Your Maj-
esty's merciful consideration. As the
sick havo bean strictly prohibited, of
coutso, from going into the knlo patches
for food, wo have been obliged to sup-
ply provisions generally In such form ns
ten, sugar, rice, nrrow root, etc. The
distribution of theso nrtlcles has given
ilse to somo abuse, but has been a mat
ter of necessity on our part. Ono great
Item of expense has been tho reimburse-
ment of those whoso Infected houses wo
were obliged to destroy, nnd there will
bo still heavier culls upon tho funds In
our hands on tho samo ground. In order
to purify tho town In view nf tho

season of tho whaling fleet's
nrrlal,2on which so much of tho prosper-
ity of tho Islands generally depends, a
considerable sum of money will have to
ho outlayed; n very few cases of small
pox nmong tho crews might produce a
panic that would greatly prevent busi-
ness, nnd us the sailors are tn the habit
of entering nlmost uvery premise In and
about town, It becomes doubly ncccmary

annihilate ull possibly Infected places.
Tho clothes, also, of those discharged
from tho hospitals had to bo burned, and
the parties supplied with other and un-
infected gnrments, Tho police force it
Honolulu has assisted- - us nobly through-
out, and fifty natlvo and foreign con-
stables havo lost their lives In the pros-
ecution of their painful duty, In bury.ng
whom wo have been led Into additional
expense.

Thus Your Majesty will understand
that the principal Items of expenditure
mnv lm rlnuBnrl llmlMT. nlv tl.tnrlu nnmnlvi
(1) Hospitals; (2) medicines; (3) clothing;
(I) food. (B) attendants, Including qunr- -
nntlno expenses; nnd (0 payment for
houses destroyed. We huvu endeavored

nbuorvi, til- - Ileal .rmimni- - In UHlni? tha
funds at our command, as our vouchers,
we trust, will prove; hut having expend-
ed nlready almost Slf.ooo, wu fvel It nc.
essary tn know Your Majesty's pleasure

regard to our future operations. Thn
UMiton Is, whether nr no wu shall dis-

continue the supply of food und furnish
mcdlalntiM only on the Island of Oahu,

view nf the rnnllnueiit necessity of
largo sums being rxpended on the other
Inlands In rave the disease should not be

Pt at bay there Imt spread (in 'ho cotu
irnry ns t tins d me lrrr BhoiiM It suit
tjr Mnir-i- y s r nveiilrire lo direct us
l your flrM cp)rr'unly 'it regard to our

add''niuta course, your ein;ca'y w u
i

My
ttlOt tlto

W. O, tAHRM.... HtNlfllB.
ttMMtatu aratHfttwr H, lam

alaaBaWaMaaaBai

THE MERCHANTS

HOLD CONFERtNCE

The MrrehnntK' 'nitwtlv Auatall,
?'"A M".".'.n" ""Nay. one In the.
I0.1"0.0" '"' Ul ,h,,r " 'ha Hfioritonii,
-- iii iu romrarr inc cnniiRpa nacaaaary
to mnke lh ehMriar conformable tu thelaw nntl to eonaldar the question of h..vertloliiir Honolulu on tha .Mainland
tlirotiRli I ho tmnHum of lelurers, stcraop-tlcon- s

nnd other devices calculated to
cntch tlio fancy of people.

uno or in n most Imnortntit mntters
' enldorcd win that of tho present bill In

tlio l.cglMnturu relating to th0 licence?
bill now pending In tho Senate. This Is
tlio stiliMlliito hill which proH)Hcs a II
cense inx or of 1 per cent
nu n means or outnintng revenue from
the merchants of tlio Territory.

Tho Merchants' Protective Association
1 ngnlnst tho llxlng of n license fco for
tho wile of their wares In tho Territory,
and... mainly.' on tint ground .hat outside

lousiness nouses nre not now required to
I'"" '""" A committee was appoint- -

""'"" onornoon to consult an nt
lorncy on tlio question of tho constltu
uonnuiy oi tno llceiibli proposed by thoLegislature and ho guided In their deal-
ings with tho Legislature accordingly. Iftho advice Is that tho llccnso proposed lsnot constitutional, thou the Association
will combat tho Mil, which Is now uclnir
mado ready for Us final passage. On the

sclnt'0 will present its proposition us
to wlml ll cons dere n fair llcenso fco
pef. n"mim for, llol"B business,

tlin morning meeting n proposition
was presented by Mr. WIchmnn for Mr.
Fred. Tcrrlll, offering to ndveruso Ho-
nolulu for tho Association by lectures,
moving pictures, etc. Ho proposed to
commence his cnmpnlgn of education
cast of tho Rocky Mountains nnd tuko In
tlio ciittro country between that lango
nnd tno Atlantic Const. Ho asks tho As
sociation to grant him $500 to purchase
his outfit nnd $160 n month for salary nnd
$75 for an assistant. Ho asks tnat tho
Association guaruntco payment ot his ex-
penses.

Nono of tho merchants expicssed
themselves ns satisfied wltii the present
exhibit of Hawaii at tho
Exposition.

Tho afternoon session was attended by
Chairman Fred. Mneinrlane, Secretary
W. W. Harris, II. C. Wlchman, Georgo
W. Smith, II. Lewis. Oscar White, 11. A.
Mclnerny, W. W. Dlniond, Mannlo Phil
lips, J. u. Rothwell, W. II. Auerb.ich,
Mr. Lange.

Chairman Mncfnrlano stated tnat tho
charter had come back to i .o Associa-
tion In an unfinished form and chnnges
had to bo mado according to the sugces- -
tlons nf tho Attorney General before It
count nnvo tlio signature of tlio Govern-
or. Tho by-la- of tho Association hud
been embodied in tho original chnrlor,
winch was contrary to tho law. The by-
laws would havo to bo kept separntc.
Mr. Holmes, tho attorney who had drawnup the papers, had tno matter In hand
and was hastening the work. The cov-
eted signatures ho hoped to secure during
tho afternoon, so that the Association
could commence an nctivo campaign on
the llccnso bills pending In tho Legisla-
ture with legal bucking ns an organized
body.

Messrs. Auerbnch, White and Dimond
wc-- o appointed a commltteo of threo to
revise the charte-- with Mr. 1'olmes, andcompleto it at tho earliest possible date.
It wns pointed out that there wns a like-
lihood of tho bill passing the Scnato this
morning and no tlmo should bo lost.

"hnlrmnn Macfarlano thought the or-
ganization was sufficiently Intact for tho
members to go ahead as a body under
tho charter and work on tho plans al-
ready outlined.

G. t. Bmlth asked that prompt action
be taken by tho Association on tho

measure. He thought It a sound
tiling to employ legal assistance to as-
certain tho law on tho subject. Thomatter would in all probability como be-
fore tho courts In tho end.

It was proposed by one of the mem-
bers that if necessary the Association fixupon the following rates for suggestion
to tho Legislature: $150 for wholesale li-
cense, $75 for retail license, $37.50 for ped-
dler's license. Mr. Phillips stated he hadhad conversations wuh Snnator Rus.sel
on tho subject and that solon was not In
favor of licenses. Mr. Carter, ho said,
had characterized tho bill as unjust, but
still the country had to have reventm.
Mr. Smith stated that tho merchants In
San Francisco paid no licenses such as
tho Legislature would require hero. Itwas also pointed out that rewer & Co.
and other sugar factors didn't pay

yet they did a larger commission
business many many licensed "corpora-
tions did.

v Ichmnu asked for tho Bcnso of thomeeting on tho subject. Ho was willing
to pay a llcenso If that was tho senso of
tho Association.

Mr. Auerbnch suggested thnt tho sugar
factors or commission houses bn enm.
pelled to pay n llcenso tax of $500 If the
merchants nnd to pay for licenses.

Mr. Smith moved thnt it be the senso
of thn Association that it does not ap-
prove of the pavment of any licenses In
this country. Mr. WIchmnn did not
think such a proposal to the Legislature
would stand flro, and ho urged thntsomething better bo advanced.

"We aro not going to voto for licenses
for ourselves when tho foreign drummers
do not pay It," said Mr. Smith.

"If It Is unconstitutional, wn don't
wnnt to pay tho llcenso, not simply so

wo don't want to pay such a fee,"
said tho chairman. "If It Is constitu-
tional, wo'll pay It."

Mr. Smith ndvlsed leaving all this to a
committee and thn latter ho authorized
to employ legal counsel and bo guided by
tho advlco received. Carried.

It was stated that when tho foreign
drummer's license tax matter camo up
Judgo BUIiman voiced his sentiments on
tho matter of licenses for tho benefit of
tho Association, he declaring them to ne P.unconstitutional,

C.B. C. Macfarlano did not want nny rod F,tape wound round tho commltteo, Tho
commltteo should havo thu power to act

T " Association upon tlm advice nf
Ul attorney. Let the commltteo get lo J.
work nnd don t hamper It with request
t0 nc't tho entire association to report,

" Ills I1UMCO,

Tho Terrlll mntter came up ngnln and
was laid on the table, a number of oili-
er llko requests had como In und would
bo duly considered nt unother mnellug. It
wu stnti'1 that tlm to Hdvrti--
the Territory would oust about 7,rs Mr.
Terrlll would ha ve to stale to the Asso-
ciation

'

Just haw imioh he was 'n ex-

pect from outside bllaliisss Iiiiiisom In the
City, so that the Assoelutlon could -- i

what support ha was likely to have In
thu tnut'tr,

I Mi , " til" iihotjjjrupliei-- , f
'rv Ml ' i" ', I" "w ll

business ut Munllu,

s uTl I MIT !N'
of cod-liv- er oil in the means of

ttfe, awl enjoymtnl of life lo
thousands; nun women and

children.
Whin npiclJte fnili. It re

.tores it. When foot! is n

htirHci.. it lift the lllirdfill.

When you lose flesh, It brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life

bright.
It is the thin edge of the

wedge; the thlek end is food.
But. what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it ?

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you lmc not trifd It, rrndfor free samplr,

U agreeable taste will urprie ou.
SCOTT .1 HO WNU, Chemists,

Peart Sheet, New YotV.

joe. ami ?i.w all druggists

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

Jif FOR TIME KEEPING.
Should be In tho pocket of ever?

wearer of n. Watch.

Many years' bundling of Watchei
convinces us, thnt price considered, th
Elgin Is tho most sntlsfnctory o Am
erican Watches.

Cased In

Nickie, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have n full line nnd sell thim ni

right prices.

ELGINS rench us right.
ELGIN'S rench you right.
Elglns stnnd for what Is right In tlm

keeping nnd lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right in pushing tht
Elgin Wntch.

m ifr

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIM1TK1).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Itoyal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranca

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insuranoe

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of MadgebuTg General Insur-

ance Company, .
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-nlc- h

and .Berlin.

Down Again
In prices Is tlio markat fo
flour and food, and wo follov
it closely.
Bern' us your orders and taaj
will be tilled at tho lowe
market price.
Tho mutter of E or 10 eenu
upon a hundred pounds o'
foed should not concern yot
ns much as the quality, ai
poor feed ls dear at any prlri

When 70U wnnt tho Heat Hj
Fed or drain, at tho lU-r-

Pilc8, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELlSI'HONB 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tht
Republic of Hawaii.

capital j4oo.ooo.ot

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooko President

C. Jones nt

II, Cooko Cushlei
C. Athorton Assistant Cushlei

Directors Henry Waterhoube. Totti
Mny, F. W. Mncfarlanu, E. D, Tennny

A. McCuntllcss.
Solicits tlm Accounts of Finns,

Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly mid carefully attend to all
business! connected with bunking en
trusted in t. Hell and Purchase Fur
dull Exchange, Ihhiio Lot tern of Credit

SAVIM33 DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary nml Trnti Deposits recelvnC

liml Interest mlowt-- d In accordance will
rules unu ciindiiioiiM printed in past
books, .oples of which may ho had or
uiinllcuttnii.

Judd Uulldlmr, Fort Bireet,

A pninplilel All "Tlio (ittoloi; Ot
Ouliii ' has be u reprinted front tlm
Iluwnllan Annus! in revised form, and
Issued by ltd author, tlm I lev H. 13,

1

UUIiop, D. V.

SUPPORT!
t nMtJwi hy many l'rtople.

Wo oan niilrhlj' jjiiii with
most ait) article In the bum
liortliiftr line.

Abdominal
Supporters!

j

&

Shoulder

T2CCS.
All grades and nil sizes.
Some People need a IJrucer.

For these we would advlso
a pair of

Just received n completo
line of

Ann oprb
tn UKUa oil.

WBSMiZSSSSZ:

FORT STREET,

Srirsi23 2y
ran WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PUIU.

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR TIM

IILOOD from all Impurities from
....... whatever .......cause arising;.

.Qmv.fnla On. 1... nMi. CIb.
Islood Diseases, Ulackheads, Pimples and
Bores of all kinds. It Is a never falling and
permuiieni cure, itCures Old Sores.

Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on Use

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures RIood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Hlood from all Impure mattar.

From whatever cause nrlslng.
It In a real specific for (Jout and Rheo-mut-ta

pains.
It removes the cause from the Blood

and Rones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

nnd warranted freo from anything Injuri-
ous to the most dellcnto constitution ot
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferars
to glvo It a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

KROJVf ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle.2s Si each, and In cases containing alalimes the quantity, lis sufllclent to effecta permanent cure In the great majority;

of lonc-standt- cases Ry ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MIODICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Proprietors.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUO COMPANY, Lincoln.

Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTURE

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarka'aClarke's Blood Mixture should sea thatthey get the aenulno article. WorthiesIrritations nnd substitutes are sometimepalmed off by unprincipled vendor. Tha
words "Lincoln nnd Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln, England," reengraved on the Government stamp, tud"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"'
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE OENU1NE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission M rcliants.
BUG All "fAOTOKS.

-- AtlKNTN FOI- t-

The Nwii I'luntatlou Co,
Tho Wulaltm Agricultural Co., Lta.
The KohaU fluxur Co.
Ttio Wminva HUKur Mill Co
Tho Kultou Iron Works, Ht, boats.

Mo.
The Htuiulnril Oil Co.
The Ooorse ff tilaka Steam Punts.
Wry-ton'- s Centrifugals.
Tha New Englaod Mutual Lift Isv

luranct Co. of lloiton,
The Aetna Flro Imurane (M, ci

Hartford, Conn,
Tha Alliance Asiurtnc 0, t IrfJw

Aon J



THE SENATE

Hi HOUSE.Sin
Tim lohbv of tlia Senate fll'ail liiliuiiuvcd ancti f. .n,i h.i.i

with yHltora oinca huntare wuu folluln luuti.. Horn cotpornmn or aaoclaUon contrary
nill yatertfa at ua iined Boutli H,m, frfMtml and aaehrat to Uio
aevantor Mt. oflcin boon "'to coma up. ihla, howavt-r- . proved --ulaU.a 4c,t, i,.iptr and naaool- - '.,a'
to owln to the.uu-- Uie vonatruvilou of railroad
fact that White had got In hie
wdtk early In the day and poatpone- -

muni lind been upon until next
Tuesday. nfl tills dcterinlnntlon
was known Colonel 'MnsuinH other
wire-pulle- rs were noticed tendltiif div-
ers notos to the Senators
demanding tlutt the turning down of
"Dole's should be no
further Tho result una that

the were called up
the put forth their
strongest men to demand that action
be taken; but Uie ote wns made con-cluf-

by Senators AVhlte and J. T
llrottn voting with the
eight to six for

During tho nftcruoon seselon the
members settled down to business nml
over dozen bills passed second and
third reading or were referred to com-
mittees. , i

The first rend by the
cleik of the Senate yesterday morning

from House, announcing the
passage on third leading, or House Hill
7, on Thursday last The bill issed
llrst reading and was set for second
reading on Saturday (tuday).

Mr. White repotted from the Judl-clai- y

committee, to whom wns lefoired
Senate Hill US, relating to tne tiling,
foreclosing, limitation and piiorlty or
chattel mortgages, as
Honorable S. H. President of

the Senate:
Your Judicial committee, to which

was referred Senate Hill r8, entitled,
"An Act to provide for filing, foreclos-
ing, limitation and prloiltj of chnttrl
moitgngcs," beg leave to submit tho
following report.

Your committee belleei tliat all
questions credit and security nro
delicate matteis and should Ijo treat-
ed with great care. With that belief,
the bill under consideration nas been
treated. Your committee finds that
there is now no law upon the statute

of Hawaii coveilng trie subject
'of this bill by which the honest credi-
tor and the honest debtor are alike
protected on pledging rsonal proper-
ty as becurlty for the payment of
debt, thereby allow Ing Shylock credi-
tors to defraud and rob helpless debt-
ors by taking the (or ratlier, w.int
of law) into their own hands.

This bill, enacted, will nllow tho
creditor to take wlfat legally belongs
to him, principal, Intel est and costs,
but will allow him to take no more.
If the debtor so unfortunate to be
in default of payment this law would
protect him to the etent. tliat tlie
property mortgaged should bo sold nt
public auction after due notice, and
such sale resulted In eater sVim
than enough to pay the dPbt, he would

entitled to receive the surplus. This
Is as to real estate mortgages;
why should It not be true as to per-
sonal property mortgages''

Section 1 provides, and tho couits
generally hold, that chattel mort-
gage, although duly evecuted and d,

admits of the piesumptiou that
is fraudulent unless either fol-

lowed by un actual and continued
change or possession or, that be
filed and Indexed upon public rec-
ords as notice to subsequent mortga-
gees, purchasers and other creditors
Without this provision, chattel mort-
gage can be made a cloak for fraud
and conspiracy. With this provision
serves all honest purpost.8, and pre-
vents bogus mortgages being held to
cover peisonnl property In fraud of
subsequent ciedltors in good ralth.

Section proceeds upon presump-
tion that county government will soon
be an fact. If this Ter-
ritory is really pait of the United
States, no other ad-
missible, but should county govern-
ment fnll to mateilallze at this ses-
sion, It would only render this lnw

such times us counties
shall be duly oiganled, when will
go Into force and effect.

Section 3 piopeilj males the life of
the moitgage two enis, with the priv-
ilege of one year's etenslon upon
same shown by ullldavlt or the moit-gnge- e.

The natuie of peison.il piop- -
erty such that mortgage theieon
for long unreasonable peilod

ugmiisi suusequcui purcnaseis crcu-Itor- s.

All tho other sections have been

been cniefully drawn protect the
honest creditor und honest debtor
nllke. In all honest transactions, nnd
that the doors have been ns carefully
closed against frntid and collusion. Hy
thus protecting both debtor and credi-
tor In lawful transactions enhances
the value of personal property as

(which generally the only
class of secutlty the poor man has to

liiutib'ibui. i'i'ii(ui iiiuwwe's
Ishment or fine, or
both, In case the mortgagor Beeus to

the mortgagee
In view of grent necessity ot

such law, your committee
the passage nf the

WILLIAM WHITE.
NICHOLAS HUSSHH.

Judiciary Committee.
The report of the committee wns laid

upon the table, be considered with
the bill.

Mr. Purls reported from com-mltt-

on lands on petitions 15,
1C and far and repairs In
Olaa Puna, Hawaii, ns follows;

Your committee finds petition
10 for road to Koohe hnmoftteads,
iuis ah endy been provided for In the
estimates of the
I'ubllc Works.

Petition IE asks 15,000 to repair
the crossroad at fifteen on
Volcano road. We recommend
that the mini of Si 600 be inserted
tho for this rood
Petition auks for TO 000 lo build
orowirond at the twenty. two mllos on
the road to Volcano road

Your committee rnnaldera Hint HiIh
read aliould built an it would

fine Sri Hon of novum.
f 1 r

I
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his nnlety to tio bill said eluctlon bo the IBhO'l.d io0 no time In
cmee to overcome his 35th day of Julj, an Important omission Is dangerous.
Ids the mandate hithoito overlooked, and nlso to Doun Backache P11U nro
superior vvas the friend of W. 13. providing for the bill going Into fold by all chemistsHowell, took olllce under promlso rr.pt
SruperL'S:l' nrbe'tXd0,,'.' "T rT" n iTSS S
X T r,n7ormsPr?dsefcornd
"1 committee the best moton Insert tho amendments wlioles.llo for UIO Hawaiian

interests ot the Department of Public iiihiocalmly went sleep across his Islands.
vvoiHs and ot the larire. i,,.i,. 1,,,.
would subserved b the sepirntlon piping trc.o pioposing anotherjiovvcii rrom numinisiratve amendment to the bill the county
service and vvu lecommend nccoidlngly
We ri commend further a penal
clause, covering malfeasance and malad
ministration in olllce, be added to tho
general laws

"JOI'N HMMRLUTH.
"J K. KHKAULA.
"J. K KAAUWAI."

The minority report was as follows;
"We agree with the facts by tho

mnjoilty of tho committee and the
finding and recommendations In regard
to general clause and bonds, but wo
cannot concur In tno word'ng of, tho re-

port and tho personal portions referring
various oillclnls

"C. II. DICKEY.
"w. nooas."

W. W. Dlmond was granted a fran
chise to manufacture, erect
for such manufacture, lay pipes, Instnl
meters for the use hydro-carbo- n gas
as an Ulumlnant In the of Hono-
lulu.

A recess until the afternoon then
taken.

AFTEHNOON
In tho tho members

Into their seats a determination to
get through tho long program of busi-
ness.

The gns was reconsidered and
tltlo ordered changed to ncrro with

tho body of the bill. Tho bid waa then
passed ns amended. 1

The appropriating $3,DoO for tho
school exhibit at Buffalo passed its sec.
ond rending and was placed hi tho order
of business for today.

House bill relative to tho pavmont
of a per cent Income tax on yeaily
Incomes over came for third
reading.

Kumalae wished raised to $2,000 nnd
Heckle')' amended the to $1,000

was In favor of keeping
tho amount of Income to the original In-
come, ns the country was In need of
money, and tho pioccdurc proved an
eiror, tho Legislature of lnoj could read-
ily lectlfy. Twenty dollars a )car
tnx to a man who mado $M) a month was
but a ninount.

A)lett thought $1000 was too high,
but that an average of $2,0fl0 would strlko
an cquablo range. Our mechanics who
work and sweat day should not have
to pay income taxes, but the richer folks
who hold sugar stocks. "I thloL this Is

matter that touches tho heart of the
people "

Dickey pointed out Hint, la Australia
nnd England, nn Incnmo tnx was paid
on time-fourt- of the proposed nmount.

Mukeknu thought that no member of
tho Houso got over month In-
come, but that ever)ono should pay their
shore, and therefore tha bill pass
without amendment.

Mossmnn proposed an to
nnd did not think that mechanics

should be Included In taxnuon that plac-
ed lilm on n level with sugar baron.

Mossmnn nlso thought thu bill uncon-stltutlun- nl

nnd unlit to pass nt all, and
asked for Its rejection because tho

amendments that had been offered.
It wns somewhat Inconsistent speech
nnd created much laughter.

Hobertson asked Mossmnn In what wny
the measure vviia unconstitutional, but

honorable member refused to glvo
the particulars.
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sent of Lunalllo, Llhuc, be changed to
Wnlmea, ns tho place would be
tho port on.

Kaauwal spoku without breath for
several minutes, during which
ngaln went Into tho land of anu
Kawalhoa caught mosquitoes.

Kaauwal objected to tho change of
county seats, nnd thought such cnange
was tho wish of the mlnorlt), although
the Deleg.ito had recommended such nn
altciation.

Speaker Aklna here traded chairs
IJcckley.

Kaauwal contended that Wnl-
mea was situated the midst of tnro
patches, tho being so nnirow that

person walking down them like
hor'-- with blinds on.

Speaker Aklna to speak, but
Heckle) voiced tho rule that he, as V'ce
Speaker, could occupy the chair in

absence and had no right to bo
theie.

Dickey then took the chelr Aklna
again tried to talk, standing by Heck-ley- 's

desk. That member objected to
shnrlng allotted space Aklna,
who forced to occupy vacant spot
between desks

contended that tho of'
Wnlmcn paid considerably more taxes
than other places ln Lunalllo county
put together; nlso that the location was
no less central than that of many of the
other county scats. "Looking at it from
the of view of the sugar Industry
being an important factor, Waimea was
easily first The locale of tho
wns to any part of tho Island
of Kauai In henlth seencrv, being
slmllnr to those places chosen as picked
resorts our great chiefs and
of tho past " Waimea wns also port
of for tho Inter-Islan- d steamers.

Aklna continued to talk while Prcnder-
gnst walked on to tho Speaker's platform
and held whispered confcienco with
Ktprcsi ntattvo Dickey.

Makeknu suggested that ns tho bill
wns nlrcndy Dpewrlttcn, chnnges would

moio money.
Wilcox Hint Llhuc wns central, the

buildings there, and tliat wns
not intended to have a county sen ln
linibor but on the "1 don't think
borne ot tin so people havo been ln Wai-
mea," he said. "I understand Mr.
Prendeigast talking beauties
In dry w either the dust is two feet thick

in wet weather thu mud Is tho
same."

Tho Interpretation caused much laugh-
ter, though Prendergnst's smile was
somewhat vinegary. Tho motion was
voted 6n, dcelnicd enrried, but on

on counted 12-- against.
Picndeignst complained that Euimcluth

voted both wn)s.
Emmeluth. "1 voted nyo ln fun; no In

enrnest. do not believe In chnnglng the
county bill."

Aklna: "I think motion car-
ried

IJcckley: movo to nmend by striking
out ever) thing fiom the tltlo to
of tho bill"

Dickey moved to chango county
from Laliaina Walluku,

wns tho central jiolnt."
IJcckley: "1 object to tho

gentlemen to mislead tho House.
Wnl'uku Is not Uio central point."

Cries of order.
Makeknu again to amend-

ments.
Dickey proceeded frequent ejacu- -

that have been written over tlm entire on tho grounds that tlmo was being lost, iim,, nt "NMiinii" fOiiosilon). tn oxnn.
road by tho linger tliat indicated Hie tlmt similar had been declnred un- - tIat0 on tlie bouutles of Walluku and
llrst fault therein Incompetence, nils- - constltut'onal. and this was likely be pllntntions surrounding It, comprii-mansgeme-

and Impotunco inust be considered tlio snmo. tT;. nt,le.tenths of tho wealth of the
charjrtd agnlnsl the methods by Dlcke). the Introducer of tho bill, re- -' collt. nnil tlireo-qunrte- of the popula-olllce- ra

of the Government In tho man- - P"l that the meiiBiiro had been ohnngeil tloll
anfinent of departmental matters under no, in ""i "" Lnimeluth: "If tho voters of the coun-iiUtlii- g

conditions. unconstitutional, States now having ,Mmt 0mK0 t, county seat, tho
present Huiierliitemlant of Public Income taxes which woro held to con- - provldea for them so doing."
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odyne
and Only Gen.ila

Colds,
XK m m

Dronohitls.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Ctiiorodyne

Vlc Ctimcellor SIK W PAOK "tMJD tijpuhllel In court Hint UK J CO! - MIOWWB
w 111 dirndl, dlj the IXVEMOBol 11l.OB.O-DYN-

thm Hip wlole slor nf the dff ml.Dl,
! ii hi n" di lib riMr untrnf. and h- irt-le-d

toiaylthadbeen inrnrn to Srf Tin Tmv,
Jul 1 , IsM.

Dr. J. CoUis Browne's CMotdyce
I" a Haul I inrdlcluc uhieh s'lni. PIHf

EVFUT KIND Bnrdii culm, rf'r1. lit liS
WITHOUT IIKADACHK. ami INYIQi "ItATaW
lUf nerfoun nvtum when exhmuitt' la ttaa
Great Specific for Cholora. Dyoor-ter- y.

Diarrhoea.

The Ooneral Board nf Lnarioa, - I
porta mat 11 AUTO aa a C1IAKM; one an.i iieralljr aulBclant.

11, nlhlm Armv M ..,1 lal ft,.ff fia 1. ntA
9ito Two doaaa roniulfteily enred nt f 1

diarrhea "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la Ike TU11K reLUATlVE Ir

NournlgiA, Qout, Cano-- r.

Toothnoho, ihtiinat

jiii'nt

Dr. J Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Riiplulf ciili nhnrl altntlick. of II

EpIloDuy, Spasms, Colic.
Palpitation, Hyoturta.

IMPORTANT CAIIT ON. - The lot-- JJ
mi. ..ri sal or id! n n n uu civrn iirw is
Luau; Uinerapaloa Imiuuont

N. B. Every Bnnin uf ll imlot- rciri lyrt
laer. oi th G ir rnuiei I 6 . i h- nana uf J

Ihfi lurtnlor Or J Collis Un wnn m
lu Ii, tliln, la. IUI 9. 1 uud 1 rVi bj sB
cnemli.tr- -

Bole Mitnafacmrer

, J. T. DAVENPORT.
33 Crcat nussell St., London. W.

up nf real estato by cor orations.
Adopted.

Heport of Pub'lc Lnnds Committee on
tho bill for n stenm railroad in Noith
and South Konn. Laid on ia.o to bo
cnnsldereu with the bill.

A bill relative to taking of private
propel tv lor ptiDl.j uses. I'asscd 2G--

An Act nppioprlntlng $3,Co ror the
school exhibit at Buffalo Placed on or-de-r

of business for today.
Houso bui 23, relative to the payment1

or n 2 per cent Income tnx. Passed,
2t--

-- louso bill E, relntlvo to tho entry of!
lepers nnd consumptives to these Isl
nnds Passed, vote unanimous.

Houeo bill (3, referring to tho olllce o
Transportation Commissioner. Heferred
to a special committee.

House' bill 50. amending c'tnln sections
of Act 15, session laws of 'ti (nurd rend
Ing). Pnssed, 25-- 1

Sennte bill 29, relntlvo to the llcensln
of physlclnnR. Passed second rending

Senate bill M, relntlve to nlo of petn
leum. Passed second rending.

Sennlo bill 32, ninth e to Territorial
sonl. Passed second reading.

Senato bill 13, relative to pross chent
was recommended paused with amend
ments by Judlolary Commltteo.

Houiie bill OS. creating olllre nf Trans
portntlnn Commissioner, Pnssed

Judlolary Committee's report on Hennt
bill II. relative lo receipt of stolen goods,
Tabled to lie considered wltn mlnorlt
report.

The countv hill waa reconsidered nn
Amended, Pawed second rend'ni; nn
placed on order nf today.
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CAUCUS

Of LAWYERS

In rtjfuhnu to iietlro given, about flf.
tern iitiirnv fnot veelerdny ottenieon
In the toiirt toil in nf the l'lrit Clrmill
Court, ( r tlio purpose of dlaauafliig the
proponed plan of training n bill for a nan
Judkiiir) nvstcin, tlio muiie to bo lent,
ts tii. ri completed and nurced Umm, to
CotigrirK, nicotnpnnled by n petition for
It pimanKc, elgncd by tlio members of
tlio Liar Association.

Tor a time It waa thought Hint no
meeting could bo held, on account of tha
attendance not being BUIllolcnt to con
st.tutc a tiuiriim, but several more law-jit- h

came strolling In, and W. u. .Smith
took the Coiirt'H clinlr to preside, Secre-
tary Case nlcrt und nt tlio clerk's table.

Attorney L)nls, who Is a cry vehe-
ment supporter of the proposed plan, be.
Ban enthusiastically to express his senti-
ments In tlio matter, ami was promptly
sat upon by Attorney McClanuhan, who
raUed the point that tbu meeting nns
Irregular and had no right to puss upon
anything; according to the constitution
and s, he said, ten dais' notice
in us necessary to a regular spcclnl meet
ing, whoreus lie, and a number of others.
hud received only a few hours' notice.

1 hero nun a great deal nf qulnlillng
over the matter, and a few sly person-
alities were Indulged In; then Attorney
Vuicr solved the problem by making a

motion that the meeting rcsolvo Itself In
to a cuueus, to Informally discuss the
subject, which they hud originally in-

tended to discuss. This was agreed upon
and the discussion begun. Mr. Davis did
most of tlio discussing, his remarks being
directed principally towards the present
judiciary system and tlio Judges; bo
said that with these there was "some
thing wrong,", backing up his statement
with the extremely thin volumo of re-
ports In which were contained tho
reports of all the cases tried beforo tho
Supremo Court of tho Territory during
tho past year.' Mr. Davis compared the
size of this book with the size of a fat
volume lying on tho table beside him en
titled somebody or other on Torts, a half
dozen books of which size, ho said, are
ordinarily compiled by the Supremo
Courts of other Territories. This went,
ho said, to show that there was "some
thing wrong somewhere," nnd that It
wasn't fair for the Government to pay
J5.000 a year for tho making of a little
book like the one he held aloft In his
band.

Finally, tho proposed petition, which
had been signed by all the attorneys in

IHonolulu, was read, and following It the
resolutions drafted by Hatch & Silllman,
showing tho plan for the new Judiciary

liystem.
After the reading, by Judge Silllman,

t was suggested by 4I10 persistent Mr.
iMcClanahan that tho mcoting had no
light, as a meeting of the Bar Assocla- -

lon, to tako any steps In tho matter.
lind upon this suggestion, a motion that

ho matter bo referred to a committee
a as put to a vote the committee to re-is- o

the resolutions already diuftcd, In
vhlch certain Inconsistencies had been
lolnted out. and to repoit at a special
neottng which was to be regularly call- -
a, wuu uie prescriDcu ten eiays ponce.
'ho Chair appointed Judge Silllman, At.

lorney Weaver and T. McCants Stewart
lo attend to the duties of such commit
tee, nnd as this practically closed the
liattcr for the time being, someone made

motion, and Chairman Smith asked all
Ihoso In favor of formally closing tho In-

formal meeting to please signify by go-li- g

home. Tho mnjorlty went, and the
liotlon was carried.

The proposed plan provides for seven
uprcmo Justices, and three, Instead of
he present live. Circuit Courts, the Su- -
remo Justices to take turns at sitting
1 tho Circuit Courts, and all cases ed

from the Circuit Courts to bo
card In the Supremo Court by Justices
ho had not heard tho case In the lower
Jurts. Tho suggested plan Is calculated
) expedite the trial of cases and keep
lo calendais clear. Tho resolutions will

properly framed and presented to the
nr Association at tho special meeting
hich Is to be called. Tho petition al- -

signed by the lawyers of tho City,
th members of the Bar Association and

ioso who are not, Is as follows:
"Whereas, there are over 200 untried

Ivil actions on the calendar of the Clr- -
litt Court for the Island of Oahu, and

w actions are being constantly
ought, and It Is apparent that the two

lidgcs now appointed for said Island are
liable to dispose of the actions now

ndlng In said court, and such new ac- -
ns as may bo hereafter brought; and,
Whereas, the Judges of tho Circuit

In and for tho Islands of Kauai,Iiurts Hawaii can dispose of a great--
amount of business than Is brought

foro.thcm; and,
Whereas, It Is believed that three
dges of tho Supreme Court aro not a
fuclent number to constitute a court of
ml appeal In this Territory, and that

provision by which members or tho
Ir aro called to sit in tho placo of ono

moro of said Justices In tho event of
sir disqualification or absence, Is not

Itlsfactory;
Therefore we, the undersigned mem- -

--s nf tho bar of tho Supremo Court
tho Territory of Hawaii, do petition
Senate and tho Houso of Representa- -

es of tho United States of America, In
ngrcss assembled, to pass an Act con.
nlng substantially the provisions 01
hlblt A, hereto attached."
Igncd: Alfred S. Hartwell, Paul Neu--
nn, J. J Dunne, Cecil Brown, William
Smith, Frederick W. Hanky, George
D.ivl. Chnrles F. Peterson, wado

Itrren Thayer, Loon M. Strauss, B. L.
rx. J. T. De Bolt, Alfred Magoon,
C. Achl, A. A. Wilder. A. L. C. At- -

Bon, l w. Mllvcrton, Lorrin An-
ns, Ernest C. Piters, Trank Andrade,
C. Bitting, I. M. Long, A. G. Corrca,
K, Wilder, Abraham Lewis, Jr., Hen- -
Holmes, H. D. Silllman, 11. II. Hitch,
k, Jno. W. Cathcart. W. L. Wilcox,
Id Dayton, Hdgar Cayplcss, T. Me-

lts Stewart. S. K. Ka-n- e, Henry
ltli, Philip L. Weaver, Jr., A. M.
wn, Hovnl U. Mcaa, w. (J. ranic,
ert r. Judd, Enoch Johnson, James
Kaulla, r. M. Brooke, F. E. Thomp- -

r. J. RtiHkell, J. M. Monsarratt,
li V. Chllllngworth, Sr., Lylo A. Dick- -

W. Austin Whiting, W. J. nonunion,
nelB J, llerrey, J, Malilal Kaneakua,

II, Case.
9 )

iree Senators of tlio Ttrrltorlal Leg- -
uro leiilerduy llled applications with
riist Circuit Court for admlmlon and
mo tn pructlco law In tha District
rti of the Territory, and upon exam- -
ion and tho filing of oatna. limy

admitted to tha bur and Declined
with tlmlr applications,

y wero J II, lCiuihl, who formerly for
yturx bad u llcenet, but railed to

w It nfur tho overthrow of tho
ar by. 1. II, Knhlllnu. who wan for
y Dlitrlrt Judge of the IiUtrlet of
all for two year, alio l nukuiiuuiiu,
inly iv monitor of lb pollee force,
mil of poll nd rttjiuiy irirr for
yiL4 111 WAlmcB) lUMui

MAUI GOES

DOWN AGAIN

Tlio OhIiii aihI Maknwan iwlti club
plftywl Knottier itn Ht .Monmiltm -

teitlay iifleriirwn and hundred! of two-pi- e,

eoine uf whom wondered what the
tmtible nn nil about, wilneMul tllu
mulch.

I.Ike Jtooffvrlt's Hough Itldoro, like
mounted Aimchee, like rodeo vtuucrui,
tho clultt joniiK mn played poto jintur-da- y.

It nan rlmllar to a Wild Want
show, except that no chnrge was nmdo
fur ndmlMlon.

Tho two teams lined up as follows:
.Mutil U von 'rempsky, Harry Copp,

W. D. Aiken, D. C. Lindsay.
Oahu-Ucr- rltt Judd, Churlle Judd, lien-r- y

Damon, J, M. ricmlng.
Tho colors of the home team were light

blue nnd white, nnd those of tho visitor
orange nnd black,

Tlio trams were the same as In Satur-
days game, with tho exception that
Llndsaj played back In pluto of Von
Ttmpsky.

Tlio Oahu team rodo tho same horses
as In tho first game. Tho visitors Intro-
duced two new ponIe.

Three periods of tlftcen minutes each
were plnjed and the gnmo lusted forty-liv- e

minutes Insteud of an hour, as on
Satin day.

Tlio llrst period was a sort of reception
to the blues. Oahu scored live points
and Maul one. Chnrllo Judd especially
distinguished himself In this spasm,

wonderful quickness and rarely
missing a stroke. Harry Copp rode n
balky horso and was practically out of
tho game during tho llrst period. Llnd-sn- y,

nt back, played better than on Sat-
urday In the llrst section of the game.

In the second, Maul realized that It was
time to mako a grand effort nnd played
up grandly. Copp poloed up to his homo
reputation and was Instrumental In ob-
taining three goals for his sldp. At the
cud of the second period tho score stood
Oahu C, Muul 4. In this period the visit-
ors were dashing and reckless In their
Interferences, particularly von Tempsky,
who played a better game than on Sat-
urday.

Everything in the third period went
Oahu'u way When tho bell rang they
cantered off the Held winners by ten goals
to fle.

Copp went to pieces In the last period.
Ho was handicapped by a poor horso and
was perhaps tho worst-mount- man on
the lenm. Llndsaj 's pony was also pal-

pably fagged out In tho third period.
Von Tempsky rodo his gray horse

throughout tho game with the exception
of a Tew minutes In the t period, and
tho animal lloundercd badly In tho flnul
stage of tne match.

Aiken's pony, which was good on Sat-
urday, was suffering from a soro mouth
jesterday and wa3 almost unmanageable

Tor the winners "Katika" and Charlie
Judd played a great game. Tho former
was the star for long repeated drives
and fast riding. Charllo Judd, tho spec-

tacular Intcrferer, did much in tho way
of football bhouldcrlng off to discount

on Tempskj's plajlng. Damon played
a fair game which was. meteoric If some-
what Independable. He is a good front
hand smasher at great speed.

Tor tho Mnkawao experts Captain
riemlng showed up very creditably. He
Is tho m in to mako tho critical emer-
gency stroke near goal. Von Tempsky
was a host In himself and by his splen-
did exhibition nf horsemanship caused
the. spectators to continually 'o-o-o--

in genuine wonderment. Lindsay at back
drovo oft almost certain goal shots of op-

ponents In tho nick of time.
Considering tho parlous condition cf

their mounts, tho visitors nlado a good
showing and equally horsed would un-
doubtedly give tho blues a hard rub. The
Maultes complain that tho weather Is
hotter here than on tho Valley Isle and
to this and the s,ea trip must bo attribut-
ed tho undoing of tho Makawao ponies.

Tho spectators wanted the visitors to
win and to this end their lungs furnish-
ed the motive power. It was "Maul I

Play up, Maul!" wherever two or three
spectators weio gathered together. The
crowd was not so enthusiastic nn on Sat-
urday, but eery phase of the game was
keenly watched, and there Is no doubt
whatever that locally polo has "caught
on."

It Is possible that a Honolulu team
will visit Maul and play a game or two
there on the Fourtn of July.

POLO CLUBS FEASTED.
A complimentary banquet was tendered

tho visiting members of the onil Polo
Club last evening by the Oahu Polo Club
at Lycurgus' Grill, where the contesting
teams and their friends fraternized and
toasted one another and vowed to meet
again soon upon the grassy field. Cov-

ers were laid for twenty In tho prlvnto
banquet room and Informality reigned
supreme. The dinner was a lining ciose
to a. memorable tournament wnicn nas
Initiated a new sport In tho Hawaiian
Islands and won popularity from Its

because of the gentlemanly,
sportsmanlike qualities which mako It
tho "King of Gomes." Chef Lycurgus
loaded tho board with good things to eat
and drink, and banquet, tournament, and
tho spirit of true sportsmanship were
lauded to tho skies.

President S. E. Damon of the Oahu
club sat at the head of the table, and on
his right was Captain von Tempsky, tho
president of the visiting team. Flanking
them were tho remainder of tho Maul
plajers, David LlndBay, Harry Copp and
W. O. Aiken. In order were tho mem-
bers of tho Oahu Club, P. C. Atherton,
rrcd. Waterhouse. A. T Judd and the
victorious members of tho Oahu team,
Captain riemlng, C. S. Judd, O. P. Judd
and H. F. Damon. Next to them rat the
following Invited guests: Walter P.

George Fuller. Harold M. Mott- -
Smith. Trcd. Damon and Gerrltt P. Wil-

der. Tollovvlng Ib tho menu:
Polo Bluo Points.

Consommo do IUIne.
Salad.

Hawaiian Crawfish.
Sauterne.

Hnrs d'OeuvrcB.
Olives. Pickles. ItndlsheB.

Stuffed Pcppera.
rish.

rillet of Bole, Tartar Sauce.
I'ommcs Duchesso.

Klnfandel.
Entrees.

Itlz do Vcaw, UruUo au Petit Pols.
Snrbcrl a la Koinalno.

Ilotlf.
Fprlng Chicken au Cresnon.

Ponuncry Bee.
Veffetablex.

Anpuriigii", jiiayoiinaliK) Droning,
Manned Potatoes.

Dcmort.
OruiiKO Fritter. Wulmit Almond

llul.ln (,'ufo Nolr,
.

Queen J.lliuokaliinl Mill be ncoonv
punliel by u Kuuru nf yuuntc people a
uki', front mux I Huliinlny (in un old

nivio ruling unny iny win so irmii
WiuliliivKiii 1'luiu lo wulUlld, vvhervl

..yllinullly tfcflll I hd UaHUJ.ilPt VIHt('Hl" till M "! Yl

I1UIS tlVmi 'H I HfVN , APttlt J l"l MiMMMiK,,

SCHILLING IS

HEAKD FROM

Th Jnprtd OdMtu eottlnln thr fol-

low tim nftltle nlMui (ta M. IMilllinit
the riinilli!eorl(i rwlMtrlun who
tmul n mil nt Itonokiu tlirw ym

B0l
' tlootKC M. Shilling, tin
pwlwltlftti, who In Hulking round lb
world for 11 wntrr tlmt tluriuK H14 tour

111 will "nelthor beg, borrow, nor
'upend.' nnil will return to Nv York,
f rti 111 Mitotic h Mt out hi a inpr ttlt,
with tt.000 (Rohl). nrrlved In Hongkong
nn tilt mil Inst., by the P. 8. Glnfal-tocl- i.

nnd nt otic rcfrlifeml himwlt at
tho United State Cumulate. He call-
ed nt thin oMtoe on the 17th Inat., and
Ihitiidtd ui a pamphlet which h ald
be uoi Bclllnc; to obtain the meant u
carry lilm onward, anil onnble him to
win thu vvnger lie had made beforo be
iiet out on liH wide-worl- d vvnlk. He
lirodticcd several books (on tho pHRce of
which wcro the Conaulute and Munlct-tm- l

seals of the vnrloui towns tbroiiRh
which he lind trnvellod), as document-
ary rv'denco of his bona fldei. Ho Bald
ho left Now York, accompanied by his
dog, Klnp II. on 3rd August, If 97, wont

Incrosa tho Amcrlcnn Continent nnd
ahlppcd at Vancouver for Australia on
3id Juno, U9S. Arriving nt Sydney on
25th August, 1S9S, he trn veiled tlnougb
Southern Australia, Now Zcnland, Tns-'mnnl- n,

nnd tho other colonies, nccom
pllshlngythc unprecedented fent of hnv-,In- g

wnlKlnglO.OOOmllea In 2 years. Leav-
ing Freomnntlo on 24th August, 1900, ho
shipped for Ceylon. From Colombo he
vvnlkcd to Knndy nnd returned by train.
A few days afterwards he took a steam-
er for Calcutta, and walked across In-

dia to Bombay. Returning by train ho
left Irdla by boat for Rangoon on 8th
January last, and set out for Mandnlny,
reaching there on 7th February. It was
his Intention to proceed to Bhamo, nnd,
crossing the Chinese frontier, welk
through the Yunnan province, but on
arriving at the Upper Burma Boundary
he was advised that It was useless to
proceed any further In consequence of
the disturbed state of the country. The
local authorities nt Bhamo refused to
allow him to enter the Interior, nnd
Schilling, finding his attempts to pro-
ceed through China by that route al-
together frustrated, determined to re-
turn to Rangoon nnd ship for the
Straits. After remaining In Singapore
a few days he took the Glenfalloch for
Hongkong with the view of proceeding
to Jnpin and thus complete his tour of
the Eastern portion of this Hemisphere
Altogether, Schilling sivs, he has walk-
ed 22,000 miles, and judging from the
portraits he has shown us, his physical
condition hns been voiy little affected
by his pedestrian feat. He tells us that
he was laid up with dysentery In Ran-
goon, nnd had the misfortune to lose
his faithful 1ol'. King II., nt Bomlny
but beyond that he Is none the vvoroo
for his ndvonturoUR tour. Ho says thnt
If he enn walk through China from
Shanghnl he will do so after Japan hns
been visited, and then proceeding to
Europe complete his task by a tow
through the British Isles. Schilling Is
hopeful that some locnl gentlemen w'll
tako an Interest In bis fent, and as-

sist him in getting a hall wherein he
can lecture on his tour, and obtain the
means to carry him further on his
Journey.

THE HAWAIIAN

SCHOOL EXHIBIT

Hawaii's educational exhibit nt the
Exposition at Buffalo

will be characteristic of the general
woik being cnrrled on In the public
schools of tho City and of the Terri-
tory. Miss Rose Davison, who Is to
represent the Department of Education
at the Exposition, takes with her on tho
Sierra today specimens of tho work of
nlrncst every school In the Islands, from
the largest and most representative In
Honolulu to the smallest and most Iso-

lated one on Molokal. She will carry
along with her the ordinary wiltten
work of which each school Is justly
proud; also specimens of work In lan-
guage, geography, history and math-matte- s.

Besides this tho public fhool syitem
will he represer ted by sewing, fancy
work, lauhala and bnmboo wjnving,
such as mats, fancy baskets, fans, hats,
picture frames, napkin ring" nnd wood
work. Ancient Hawaiian lmpUmenls
of handicraft will also appear In this
exhibit. Drawings and paintings will
form one of tho features of the art ex-

hibit, some of which will be displayed
In etinnectlop with the written vvji.t.
in icture study the depigment v.iil
send Toward leaves nnd utiles; mounl- -
d on cardboard, collection. of Bpeds andi

shells.
Tho department has already secuied

space from tho commissioner of edu
cation at the exposition but Miss Davi-
son hopes nnd believes she will secuic
additional space If necessary for a
proper display of the products of

schools. It Is thought at the
Department of Education that Its rep
resentative will secure whatever space
sho asks for tho exhibit will be
unique and every Inducement Is being
offered to the new territorial additions
to tho United States to become as
prominent as possible. Tho exhibit will
be foiw aided from San Prunclsco to
Buffalo by express.

3
An Accession to Stanford.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April 0.
The department of history Is likely to

bo strengthened next yonr by the ad-
dition to Its fuctulty of Professor An-
drew C. McLaughlin, who Is at present
head of tho department of American
history In the University of Michigan.
It Is learned thnt an offer was iimdo
to him some time ago bv t

Jordan, and vvhllo It Is nt present mi
ner cnnaiueraiioii, it m presumed that
ho will ncccpt.

I'rofeiwor .McLaughlin Ih nn authority
along tho lines of United States politi-
cal und coimtltutlonnl history Ho hns.
Iichii rnnnvrted With tho Ann Arbor
Institution either an ntuilont or Inmriic- -
tur for twenty'threii yenra, nnd Iiiin
rnntrlhutrd largely tn liUtnilcul liter
ature, his bent known work being "Tlio
i.iru nr low a in win American
Hlatraman norlca. If In cornea tn Kliin.
rnrd lie nrnbu 1 will hnvn ohnruo nf
the couraea formerly conducted by
I'rnfianr O. II liowiirn,

Klna-- ICdwnrd Intend to Incfaaa I1I1
racing lud and rmuve It to Aicot,

RMINC

QUARANTINE?

lSrerr evening alm-- the ICIIpatrlrk
tm bwn In quarantine for nnallpox
011 tilde, Juet about diiak of each day.
u bflAt ha left the aide of tho tmna-Ito- rt

Intten with orncre and their wive
and, rovved by aoldlera, haa Rune to
Walhlkl.

The boat goes near the Caatle real-den-

and then make Ita war toward
shore.

On on day It wan about halt pnat
live o'clock In the evening; that the boat
wn aeen to leave the aide. On aonve
dnva It na a llttlo Inter. It Is etlll
light nt the time of the departure but
when the boat gets about oppoeritcj the
CHHtla realrience It is dtlik, Jllat

to be dark. It tl not known
or told nahore when the boat

Said a" will known vviUetf router to an
Advertiser reporter jesterday, "1 have
been wondering what a boat vns dnlnp;
between tho Kllpatrlek and Wnlklkl
every evening dining the last weqk or
more since the trnnspoit lins been In
quarantine. Last night one of tho Kll
patrlek 8 boats was lowered ft 0111 the
vessel's side and, manned by soldiers,
was taken In the direction of Walkikl,
as far as the Castle residence, I saw
It that for. After that It became too
dark for mo to see whether tho bont
was put ashore. I vvns outside of tho
harbor at the time, and saw a number
of oillcers nnd ladles go from the trans
port to tho boat. I did not see the boat
come back.

"I think that something ought to bo
done about this for If the otllcers and
their wives are really coming ashore
against the quarantine regulations, as
they certainly seem to be doing, they
ought to be stopped, otherwise we ore
likely to have an epidemic of tmall-po- x

In Honolulu, and all on account of
tho selfishness of a few people who
ought to set an example of obedience
and discipline to tho thousand soldiers
on the ship.

"I would nlso like to say something
about tho manner In whlsh tho sick
men who are sent to tho quarantine Isl-

and from the Kllpatrlek, suffering with
the measles, are treated.

"They are lowered Into a boat nnd
left to He there In the hot sun, the
boat meanwhile pounding mound
against the side of the tiansport, until
the quarantine launch goes out to tow
It to the landing nt quarantine Island.
Unsheltered from the sun, not oven pro-
vided with a muttiess or anything com-
fortable on which to Ho while being
yanked along through the water, It Is a
wonder that any of the njen recover
from their sickness. Sometimes, tho
sick men have to lie alongside tho

j transpoi t, In the small bo-i- t, half nn
'hour or more, waiting for the launch
I have seen this with my own eyes und
Know wnnt 1 am taiiting auout.

"The whole ninttti has been badly
managed. When tho transport llrst
came heie and smallpox was found
aboard, alter the cases bad been temov-e- d

to the Island, the troops should also
have been placed on the quarantine
Island, the ship's ciew remaining
aboard whllo tho vessel was thorough-
ly fumlgatu.d. Then the transpoi t
could huve tome up to the wharf and
taken on water and coal, all sho want-
ed, in a couplo of days and gotten away
about her business."

Three moro soldiers, suffering with
measles, were taken fiom the trans-
port yesterday and landed at the quar-
antine Island.

On Saturday one man, troubled with
a fistula, was taken from the ship.
There are at present thirty-liv- e patients
at the hospital on Quarantine Island.
Three are smallpox patients and aio
doing well. The rest are measles pa-

tients with the ono exception named.
-- .

THE CREMATION BILL.

Brilliant Specinlon of Ind. Rep Home
Ilulo Statesmanship.

The following bill to punish a man
who permits his own cremation with-
out giving previous notice in writing
to the Board of Health, Is a fair speci-
men! of the sort of legislation the
Home Rulers are trying to achieve.
An Act to Prohibit the Cremating of

Deceased Persons Without the Con-

sent of the Fnmily of the Deceased
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

Tcrrltoiy of Hawaii:
Section 1. The cremating of any de-

ceased person In the Territory of Ha-
waii Is hereby strictly prohibited ex-

cept at the request of the family of
'tho deceased.

Section 2. If arv person wishes to bo
cremated, or tin family of any deceas-
ed, notice must In given to tho Board
of Health In wiltlig. But tho expense
must be borne ! tho person or family
who so desires to be cremated.

Section 3. Thin nil rules made by the
Board of Health in reference to crema-
tion Is hereby nb llshcd.

Section i. And .f nny person or per
sons fall to com ly with the provisions
of this Act, he or they shall be guilty
of a crime, and If proved guilty shall
be Imprisoned m t more tbun ono year
nor less than six months.

Section 5. This Act shall take effect
on and after the dute of Its approval.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHHU--
MATI8M.

QUICK RELIEF TROM PAIN.
All who use Chamberlain's Pnln Balm

for rheumatism are delighted with the
nulck relief from pnln which It affords.
When apenklns of this Mr. D. N. Slnks.J
or i'roy, uiiio, anys: "tinmo limo ago
I had a severe nttnclc of rheumatism In
my arm nnd ahoulder. I tried numer-ou- h

remedies, but got no relief until I
was recommended by Meaars. George
P. Parsons Ac Co.. drugglMa of this
place. (o try Chnmberlnlti'a Pnln nilm
They recorntnedod It an highly that I
bought a bottln, I was soon relieved
of all ps,ln. I hnve alnce recommended
this liniment to many of my friend,
wlin ngne with me that thla la the beat
remedy for mimoulur rhuiimntlmn in
tho market," Pur enlo by llumon,
ilmlth & Co., ) td,

'
MlfTVIII'M nHHI IIBIlirw Willi

Ulciuia lire Htnrvliig. und any thnt Hi
recent p'Mltlon for food waa the work
of a malcontent,

LESS BEEF

NOW USED

MAUI, April n - The aid law of de-
mand aim auppiy la limiting the ilea
In the price of beef. One of the Ma-
kawao buirhrm atatea that when the
pike of beef waa low he uaed to aell
WW pounda Weekly, but that new he
retaiia only four and rive hundred
pound It la the mine In Wallultu, and
Srubably all over Maul. The buiuher

Tor but about one-ha- lf the
amount of beef that he formerly Moid
at lower prlwa. Many cuMomerH have
ceitapri tu purchat lH.-- at IB cetitu
per pound, and thtia the demand Is

ltuiohara atute tnut tu
ralae the piiuo atltl higher wilt not
incrtaee the profile of the cuttle own-
er, but will only furtlnn diminish the
demand.

A poetomce la to be eatabliahed, or
rather, 111 Wntukoa,
Kula. C. IS. Copeland will be' the now
poalmnMer.

Whooping cotight Ih ugnlu show-Itse- lf

In various localities or Mnltawati
dlstilct.

Duilug the wee): petitions tu the
Legislature have been In ell dilation nil
over Maul, proving thnt the county-sc- at

be not Lahalnn, as mentioned Hi
the county bill, but WatltiMi. Inas-
much ns the latter town Is linger nnd
Ib nearer tho center of the population
of the proposed county.

Pala plantation has iccently
two pretentious cottages near

the mill. Ono of them Is occupied by
Henry Robinson, the plantation car-
penter.

Noimal Instructor S. Kelllnol has
been In Lahalnn during tho past week.

Public opinion of Maul Is seemingly
ngatust tho dlspensnry bill, ror accord-
ing to the vote taken a Mhort time ago,
It wan four precincts against two, viz,
the Lahalnn, Walluku, Spreckelsvillo
nnd Kula precincts, ngnluHt the Pala,
llamakuapoko and Keatme precincts,
with Hnnn, Kipahulu, Ultipalakua and
Kaannpall to bo heard from.

The Matina Lun had quite a passen-
ger list of Mnul people last Thursday
night, the lSth: Mr. and Mrs. L. von
Tempsky, bound for Canada: D. C.
Lindsay, oft for Scotland; Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Aiken and II. Copp, for Hono-
lulu.

During Sunday, tho 14th. Pala church
people weie much pleased to see Dr.
13. Q. Beckwith ngaln In the pulpit.
Ho prenched a line sermon, nnil seem-
ingly has fully recovered his lienltn.

Mr nnd Mrs. Brown are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken, of Mnka-
wao. Mr, Brown Is the nsslBtant to
Rev Mr. Klncnld, of Honolulu

Duilng the evening or the 12tli, as
Mr. D. D. Baldwin, of Haiku, vvns go
ing home through Mnliko Gulch, tn the
dnikne.ss. he diove his brake over a
large stone, overturned the vehicle
nnd fell hend-foieino- st on tho bard
load He was badly bruised and re
ceived 11 severe shock.

WILCOX' SIZKD UP.

Tho Hilo Tribuno Arrroeu With
Hill

Congressman Hill of Connecticut hns
brought down upon himself tho wratli
of a portion of tho Honolulu press by
his btntcment that Wilcox as Terrltoilnl
Delegate was a mero nonentity ns a

fnctor at Washington, and that
Unywood was tho man consulted by Con-
gressmen whenovcr they wished Infor-
mation or ndvlce from a Hawaiian rep-
resentative.

Wo know nothing of Congressman
Hill except what tho news Items of Ho-
nolulu dallies havo informed us. There
3 nothing Improbnblo In his estimation

of Wilcox's Influence nt Washington.
Thnt element of tho Honolulu press
which slnco election has seen lit to

tho Delegnto's most nrdent sup-
porter should refer to Its morn honest
nnd moro truthful estimate of him ex
pressed prior lo election.

No ono with any gnun or common
sense can possibly suppose that Wilcox
Is n representative of any valuo or force
In Congress, or that he Is really qunllnVd
to glvo even nccurnto and Intelllglblo
Information upon matters Hawnllan. His
Ignornnco of tho English lnngungo would
preclude that, even If his nctunl knowl-
edge did not. Wilcox was the choice of
the mnjorlty of tho voters of this Terri-
tory, such ns thoy were cortnlnly nn ex-
ception to thnt proverb of many excep-
tions that "Tho volco of tho people Is
the voice of God and ns such a cholco
wo certainly pray that ho may accom-
plish no harm, and even hnvo tho pio--
sumption to bopo thnt ho may, accident
ally, do omo llttlo good. But Wilcox
elected Is nfter all tho same man ns Wil-
cox nn adventurer, a revolu
tionist, a hnter of the hnole nnd nil his
works, a shrewd manipulator of IiIb own
people, upon whoso Ignorant giillclessnoss
his no less Ignorant guile works might-
ily, but who In nn Anglo-Saxo- n Congress
ns tho rcpiosentntlvo of on Anglo-Saxo- n

Territory (God snvo tho mark) can be
only a tolernted curio, who can retlect
llttlo credit upon his constituents. The
people of Haw nil should treat him with
respect slnco tin stnnds as their choice.
however llttlo ho may bo tho cholco of
tho moro responsible of them, but there
Is no reason why they should load hi in
with flnttory which all know to bo fnlBe,
or trcnt with contcmept the representa-
tives of Bister Slates and Territories who
say of him thnt which all know to be
true. Into Tribune.

Tho Kinnu From Hilo.
On Saturday Wllder's sUnmcr Klnau

arrived In port from Hilo and way ports
several hourH ahead of time. Sho carno
In sooner than uhuuI on account nf the
arrival of tho Porto ltlcan laborers from
tho Coast nn tho Xenlnnu.n. Shu will
taka a number of tho Immigrants to Ha.
wnll and so hurried hero to prepare for
tho special ttlp to tho Big Island,

Tho following passengers arrived on
tho Klnau: Sam Purker, II E Packer,
J. It. Souther. W. II. Cornwoll, T g.

Captain J, Boss, II. It. Macfar-lan- e,

O. Turner, It, II. Fowler und
wife, W. II. Itabloo and wife W, M
Warrnti, Miss E. S. Wilson, It. Burrows,
C. II, Irish, W. A. Itoblnon. A. W
Carter, E. II. Wodchounc, MIhm Duncan,
W, Mutch, Gem go Iv, lllctiu rdson, It
Andrews, J, Irvine, 11, 1). Church, W
Durnuit, Father Julian, C, L, Kookoo,
H. E, Kalelliuu, T, K. Allium, l.'.nl
Wldeinann, wife and aon, I) J, .MoKny,
George llomniir, (I Alliens and on, c.
A IlruriN, Max (llldemeUter, It, I), Ilvk
Willi H. h DrcdKii ( Leofiurd. U. II
I.eiiff, II M. I.oinlinrl, (I K. Moruiiii,
MUi It. II, Clarke, W, I 'tiiiiikIch. Mrs,
W, I'orteoiK, (I I', J.uikln, Juiiiuk
Hmllh, II. Pmicoii, lUnry Krlcklnrr. Mra
II. Maxwell, Dr. 0 U. IStidrtul.y,
W. A, llimkhnune, J C C.
While, Mlt aiudk Akliia, MmHnr K
Chin Chow. Mm, M, J Mil.nud and aon
I, II llawton, I). Conttay ami 11 duck
pamengtra.

PACIFIC KMhED,
I Orel in tin HcirHlKni.nl rftthiMi'Mug lli !iltitimn iea tlutt th

MniirtB, Ti t.aniK Tahitiai , Hamfwiu una
Unein ran wMm.nl ilitlletilty mrtr nn and (he eame family. Mr
miearehea earrba up back liner-Irml- y u
" i" "i proeeiiiy utj yenra an,
which may He innaldriert u fnlrly tw-
ine' In two Hnrmimi iue na thUsi

Maert-T- ol, Whatnnan, Itnum.
Damoen-T- B, Atniiaa, rtaillu.
Manrtorl XI lie rwopie who atu eupin!n havn ItmabHert New WMiMt liefor

the MoHa)-T- ol, llalonira. Hum a.
Here we hnv, nl'anliiii ngfreiupnt ln

the order nnd name or thra anoeettiMkof the Maori and Haitinan 'i, varia-
tion In "orthoejrapii)" l due lo tho

illelert wlnh thr latter hv t

ronirneted li cloaerA'ontiuil ivlttthetr barbaroiia-apenklii- tt fmt.Khtwm utthe Weal. By traeliuc Hi cue linen eawttto the preaent day It will lie round lUnX.
they aevemlly give n niann of about forty
iteneretloua, aomo inure, nthera ayalnt
leaa. Aaaiimlnn twenty-flv- o 10a ra to fair-
ly reiireaenl a generation, we have hern
11 period in Polynesian h atury tit l.HOyeara uro, wlitcb nhaultiiely aeeentu
with thai of their lunili.il of Matueui.
while thnt of the Mnnriurl, whnae lolu- -
uon irom isew Xenlnnd wua aa eoinpleta
ns that of tho Humuan, nlao gvu tholllltllnft In Hi., Mittiu. n...!.... l h.. -- .. .....

Ilaratongnn, Mouneiuii, .Moettlitl.
Tnhltlnn Mnottiutir, Moeitntl. ,
Mnorl-Mourl- iirl, Mnltlltt.
Fliinlly, If wo ehoo to review n pe-

riod which Is at the least twenty genera-
tions, or about COO veins earlier, 1.&IO
vears ago, wo may do so thus:

Ilnwnllim-Ln- kn, Wiihlelon. Aloha.
Slaorl Rata, Wahlero, Arolia.
Sanion- n- , Taolfa.
With a variation in oithogrnphy only,wo nt this remntn period lind perfect

iiiiniiuny in 1110 genealogical tables or
these people, who for hundreds of years.

'havo been separated by that vnat surfuco-o- f

heaving wntcrs. Polynesian history
la built up In tho lives and works of In-
dividuals who hnvo succeeded each otherIn their generations: Individual names aro

I frequently derived from some clrcitm- -
Istntico connected with the birth or lifeof tho possessor, and ilnnlly Important
I principles aio cut times associated In anume. Vast though the subject lie and
iWlua tho Interval of space and of time,

unfettered by cataclysmnl disasters andterrestrial changes, the mind of tho nn-H- vo
prophet, or adept, of less than 109years ago could grasp with clearness tha--principles of cientlnn which bus been

handed down ns a legacy from his foro-- 1fathers; he could explain tho evolution
nnd involution of n germ, hnvv It was
affected by Its Hiiiroundlng elements, ainlwhat those nlnmrnts consisted of; hn(ould tleacrlbo tho contents of tho uul- -
verse, neltn how tlio stars were sownthroughout xpneo, their order nnd class,
and th( forces which kiep them suspend-
ed nnd circling in tliclr respective
spheres; he could point to tho four
of tho "Glidlo of tho Rkv" nnd tell usthnt even thee points participated In thoitnccnsliig motion vlslblo elsewhere; ho
would stnto that far beyond the "cnlumi
of tho skj" or milky way, now worlds-wer-

ovnr being cicnted nnd Hint no-lu- ia

Stilus Is recorded to havo rushed In
brilliance through the dark opening near
tho Southern Cross nn the wnv to Its
present, ppultlon In tho skv. Ho would
assert thnt nil mnterlnl and vlslblo ph,..
nomenn was hastening onwnnl to Its
final equilibrium, thnt ns n mnn naiborn of bis mother, the oarth, mi ho re-

turns ngnln to her. Tho .dnorl prophet
will tell that his progenitors ha origi-
nally belonged to a large country, tho
borders of which almost extended to
Now Stonlnnd, that tho prlnclpil part rfthat country was suddenly submerge I
by subterraneous forces, nnd thnt a largo
proportion of tho people of his race per-
ished, and nt tho s inio time historical
buildings containing the records' of tha
history nnd all other trensures wero loat.
Tho origin of tlio Polynesian race Vi

wrapped in mjstery. Having no histori-
cal records, their whole knowledge or thopast being confined to ornl traditions',
and being a wandering race, they kniw
llttlo about themselvis nnd less about
their oilgln Our ethnologists have tried
to trace the history of the Polynesians
by their pnst wnndcrlngs, but they havo
over been a race who trodo lightly on.
tho land with naked feet nnd their foo-

tprints havo long been obliterated by tho
tiampllng of nameless Invading hosts nnd
theli nbldlng places have been lost undor
fields of battle, volcanic eruptions and
tfdal waves. Out of tlio darkness they
cume, an unfortunate, fateful raco, driv-
en by a strange destiny from their blrth-plae- o,

doomed beforo tlmo to annlhlla-tlc-n,

nsklng not whence they enmo or
.whither they weot, or If asking, answe-
red only by gloomy parable nnd nivstfa
savings. There nro snmo who bellovi
that the wonderful vigor nnd physique or
tlio Poll neslnna will cnnblo tho race to
exist. Tho Polynesians nro the finest onJ,
most Interesting nntlvo raco In tho world,.'
without n doubt. They nro an bold ns

'the frontier tribes of Indln, whom.
thoy much resemble, without b.i-I- ng

so sordid. In many customs, word
and legends they resemble tho ancient
Peruvlnns-t- ho ....militants of West-
ern South America and vet It appea
that tho raco ohco Inhabited a mn'nlun.t
which Is believed to bo India Inland In-
dia, tho plains and foothills of the Hima-
laya, with their borders touching the sea
on tho Persian Gulf. Ages must Haset
pnssou whilst tho pioplo dwelt In those --

parts; they beenmo navigators, crossed
tlio neighboring sens, ncqulred many cus-
toms from somo ruco of a Semitic orlg.
In, together with somo words of .hetrlangiinge. This rnco wns prob ilily
dwelling In Arabia nnd the shores of the
Persian Gulf. But n tlmo came-- when theAryan rnce began to mnko Its appear-anc-o

In India, a raco of superior cvJIber,
and probably moro numerous. iK5oro
this Intruding rnco, the ancient I'olynt-fcla- n

gradually retrentcd. but not at once
There was 0 period when much Inter!
com so took placo between tho two races,it appears that gradually tho Aryan
drovo tho Polynesian ruco out of India,and that tho Polynesians, gradually

tho nrt of navigation, pushed
out Into unknown BonB and made tholpway Into tho Pacific If all the nntlvoraces In tho world were pnrudm In nny
country. It Is the Polynesians thnt would
win the most favor fnr pliyelquo, for
churncur for history Wo can respect
and ndiiilro tho PolMieainna for theirbravery nnd Btcrllng Milium Wo hnvo
fought against them and found them
worthy foomen; thoy have fought with
us nnd wn hnvo proved Hum lojnl com.
rndes, Oliatlnato and proud
and Hiipemtltlniia, warlike and pjotloul, at
one tlmo rvckleiwly brave at nnotbur
tlmo hrlplPKs In a pnnlo of fear, royally
liberal today, tduiuielesHly iiimiii tomor-
row, they are withal llglit-hciirU- good,
mi 1 11 red and capital company. They
havo been Illumed to our nw n biiviiko
forefuthera, and In muny reapeota they
have aluillur cliurncterlatlra, but where
our race wua doKgedly puralMtrnt the
Pulyne.lmi la trr.itlu und uncurtain: nail
wlmrena our raea proved Hiflr rnimolty
for ilevelopiiiiit mid uilvnm 1 tnriil In thu
mn red of olMllMtlon, tlm I'olynenlaii ma
beit tuft liahlml, and In ninny ihliiK
aliuwa that hu IicIoiihi to a ilMNtilmit
rule. Thu photo haruwllh pranlad nf
a liamUuine, rulliiiinltd Mauri elrl

liowa a aiut reaaiublabra lo Ilia lla
wallmu, and tlio kuuhlp la aaally dvlwt.
ad

N
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mntlcm tlicy vMiea lir tin Henntei who m,Mi 1)rodo for Uiu pay. rcmllnir, Aluilll, Illhlo Knitlmnkaolo

tp nftcr rcccKS. The nmrnliiK woumn n(?nl ()r (hwte ,,00,,iP. Tlio oommlttio Koine on a nu iinfnvorablo to tlio
was mostly tnkcn up with tlio reports woll)) )lol(, lllefe ,,, lltt iUa Hennto Btnnt.
of coinnilttccii nml notion upon com jpcUeJ t0w wlirn tlioy woro to bo Kinmrtiilh wnxrd InillRnnnt over tho
nunlcntlon tlio Houso, tlio ills- - hmkl. Tho nimmlttp finl Hint Uity bill rclntlim lo tho milo of petroleum,

cumlon on HecMev'ii concurrent reaolu- - )ibvo no furrier right lo net tho nnd clnitncd Hint a monopoly

Hon bclnir tho Icni'lltiK topic. 1T. The commltlio lni'l tried to do nionniiro friendly to tlio "Octopm." or
thi c mrt the'dutr In p.iyment of tho export prices Standard oil Compnny. nml tint It

An soon ns imi iiomnndecl for traiiBlatlons. Now wlint would ho to pass such n bill,
tho report of the Commune Sonnto do? Consldernbln "poor mnn" talk follow- -

on Public KxpendlluroB wrjs taken from Mp nilcr mpcaion of tho cd tho bill ilnnlly went to tho Kl-th- o

tnblo nnd a lively cllcuilon ioi- - rie, tntroilticca tho following; rcsolu- - nnnco Committee,
lowed which resulted Senntors t,on.' scnnto lj" rclntln lo licensing
nn.l lirpn tO rPslKtl from it,. I. Pl..,.,l llm rnmmlllnn nil Of IlliyhlCllinB. WnS next Oil list.
fhrlr rpsncotlvp committees, rtesolu- -

of a nuletlim wore Intro- - to unbuilt to tho Senate at as a dny nn Insult offer physician
failed reestablish "poaco' as poaslblo nn Itemized account try sum of J100 per tnoiith.ilurlnB nn

finally the bills for trans.atlmr proof- - epidemic. .a mt th. Phy leans
""" '"
toy

. Senators nf cnrelosBneM
nnd corruption benme so posltuc lint
Mr. llnldwln's conciliatory resniuiion
tt-- .nted down nlld IirOUIISl
withdrawn leaving tho matter open to nIlll snll, lllnl ll0 no rcnson why Tlio bill passed a voto of 11--

Carter nt tbo Printing Commltteo should stop Kumnlno being

the close openly charRCd n combine work. Under rules tl.cy could ngnlnst and Kwnllko and Kelillcoa

put up the prices of printing by Ho
nolulu houses.

At the opening of the Senate the
......rOorir roml n hatch of communications

nf
from the House on me uispuamu..
.tlla Drill llnilRP htllS TnO. S3, SU

and 62 were passed first reading wlthwork( lmd i,ccn m cxcesa tho regular
BPrnnd rending set for Monday (today)

Concurrent Resolution No. 4, known
as the Beckley resolution, rend

with n communication thereon the
.House.

air. Hnldwln said this was nn Impo-
rtant matter nnd he believed It should

be sent to committee for investigation:
In any event the Senate should not act
hastily. Suppose this resolution was
rushfd through, ns suggested, the Sen-

ate would be open to a charge of peg-le- ct

of business. The charges made
v, rnanintlnn were serious and

Bhould be thoroughly inquired into by

competent committee.
reference to aMr Achl supported

commlttee. ns the charges were most
.ri,.a nnd should bo He
relieved this was an attempt pass
censure upon gossip or common report

which. It wns well wns unre-llnbl- e:

it wns the duty of the Senate
to have the facts Investigated.
j T. Brown strongly fnvored refer-onc- e

to committee ns the charges were
serious, nnd. If true, important.

to theThe resolution wns referred
Judiciary Committee. '

House Concurrent Itesolutlon No. 3

relating to Joint Ttules was then read
the table, ns being lateand lnid upon

ln the dny with the session nearlng Its

CIMr. Hnldwln presented the following

report from the Committee on Public
Expenditures:

your committee on Public Expendi-

tures, whom wns referred the
message, dated April Mh. U01.

relative to "nddltlminl estimates for
the appropriation hill beg leave to re-

port that we have Investigated the

""The Items nre for current expenses,

nnd nre ns follows:
Prlntlnc- - and advertising governors

office jnoo.no.
Tbl Is to cover printing or ad-

vertising tbnt mny bo necessary ln the
governor's

Printing reports. Tt. OrWo Publishing
Company. T.td.. JlSO.Ifi. Printing
report-- " HTwMlan Gazette Company.

Ltd.. bill M1.75.
These Itemi nro for nr'n'lng reports

and ptimotes for the Legislature.
Itepnlrs severnl buildings out

of estimates by ovorslght. 00O.no.

rnrebno" nf 22.93 ncrca Nuunnu
vnllpy. S1.000.00.

All the above we recommend putting
In (,ip appropriation bill.

The following Item we nro doubtful
about putting Into the appropriation
bill:

riprlmi assistance to Adjutnnt oen- -

ern'. Jl 20.00.

Prlntlnc ndvert'sl"g nnd lncldentnls,
iAfltntnnt flenprnl. M0.00.

Addltlnnnl Tnopr-ctnr- s nnd omergeney
reonlrpment"! Hnnr'1 of Henlth. JtO 000.

Tho report wns laid upon the tnblo
to be taken up with the appropriation
bill.

A communication wni received from
SerrMnrv Cooper announcing thnt Onv-prn-

Tnle bnd signed Pnnte bill No.
5 proMhltlnn- - th unlawful wearing of
the O. A. Tt. badge,

r.-- ... ...mittPfl tun following

rennrts from the Ways nnd Means Com-- 1

mittpp. consideration to be inn-e- up
nPTt Tupdnv

On OS: This bill provides a license
of J25 nn nil persons conducting the
hiifinp of ohnnmnklng in this Terri-
tory nnd provldps a pennlty of one tn
twenty-fiv- e dnllnrs. The majority of
your cnmmlttpp recommends the pas-
sage of thp bill.

On 11111 fi: bill provides n license
on nil persons buying or selling live
nnlmnla with n fee of WO for district of
Honolulu nnd .! for nil other dis
tricts. It nlso provide? a bond of J..00

for fnltbful performnn ce of conditions
of such llrpnsp such ns record or sale,
etc. Thp majority of your committee
repommpnd thp nnssnpe of the bill.

On HHI D3t Thl" bill provides ccrtnln
cnrnorntlnn. undPr rpstrlctlons, mny
net ns ndmlnlntrntors, trustpps, PtP.
Ynjir pommlttpp hns examined the bin
nnd bollPi'P thnt public Interpol nr- -

wl.elv HnfPc-nnrdP- nnd protected, thn'
the bill hns the best fenturos of IV

Mlnhlirnn nnd New York Inws nnd thj
rermnmend Its iinsBnge,

Mr. I'irH irfpntpl n favornblo re-

port frm the Committee nn Puhllo
Limds on Honiiln bill 97 rolntlng
to the tlren nnd wheels of viiIiIpIph. The
report Hinted thnt the commit lee found
thnt In many dlslrleiH nn Mnul nnd
llnwnll the rnml were not iiuiondnmlx-e- d

nml the un nf the iiri'.ent tlren iloen
nut nuiterlnlly Injur.) tho rouil. and thnt
the liiw wfliihl woik n hnriUhlp to own-
er !jf Vfhlcltm n niitnlil. dlntrloti.

Tlj wimrnlttte report whs AiHitl
th" hill nI for third ruadlnK Mnn

dny ftrotiyj.
Mr. llaVdwIil retmrled from Him nneel.ll

nuiifulll Id whom w rr.rrix hllli

M ltt" ' '' ' '
Tl l'rl tri .mil... i,

i.iiirli.llin iim nnd !( n Itmde
the i?" Mn
Ih (Ititn)').

AITMtMnoN

"' Inrorporniiwi immcn of Molatle
f'"' ihr iwncin of im.tr.
wtf.r. ih. romtnutillv

.

I Tha r tioinmitic on lub Thn 1)111 was eventually pnpd n
tic waa taken fmm tn of iho dlMPiitlpnta liolnK Mon-- I
Me on liMllon ICnUtioxnlanl, aarrnt nml Kolllkon, Hooks, chief
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Accounts bo nro hereby requested'

rend UK of a bl Is or oilier mailers Hint
io bg prntc(I

lrmislntC(1 nnil ,lnVD ,, (lom, sc ,

mlrBlmnco tho order nr lllft Senate... llnldwln m.Knniliil tlln rennlllllnn

Oil WIU IVUIli UlH'UUy IJVBUI1 Ul lltCHUU
herenftcr. ' I

Mr. Achl explained why tho charges of !

translators differed. Ho stated that
somo of II1U chnrges woro oclow tho
U8U(U J)rcu nhu(1 wh,0 otllnrai ln i

urtmn ..nana nf nil. .Int. nti.1 ntaVi

price.
At this point In tho discussion, which

was getting Bomcwhat excited, Mr. Bald-
win Introduced tho following conciliatory
resolution:

Ho It resolved, That tho Printing Com-
mittee bo nnd It Is hereby nuthorlzed to
have all bills now ln their possession
translated and printed, nnd tho printing
to bo anno upon tnc terms already
ngreed upon, und tho translating
proof rending, upon tho best terms ob-

tainable.
Mr. Paris said tliat ho strongly pro

tested against tho business methods In
relation to official printing throughout.
There had already been presented bills
for proof reading and other matters,
which ho could not as an honest man
endorse, If the thing continued ho
would bo obliged to resign from tho com-
mittee. The jobs, however, not been
limited to individuals. Ho wished to
stato positively that certain printing
houses In Honolulu had asked as high as
$2 a. pugo for work and had afterwards
come down to seventy-fiv- e cents a page
for tho same work. What ho wanted to
llnd out whether tno Printing Com-
mltteo or tho Commltteo on Accounts
was to blame.

Mr. Kanuha said that ho felt tho re-

sponsibility at tho ilrst tho session;
and now that they were In trouble he
felt It still more keenly, lie Intro-
duced n measuro to avoid this trouble,
but It hnd been plnccd aside. Now that
tho troublo was here, largely owing to
their own neglect, ho thought the be3t
thing to do was to nuillt all the ac-
counts. Ho wished to state that If tbero
wns nny further nttempt to place tho re-

sponsibility upon his commltteo (Ac-
counts) he would also resign. 'J. ho fact
was tho whole Sennto was to blame by
Its neglect to follow business methods;
let tho Scnato tako tho blamo or ho

resign.
Mr. Carter said tho troublo undoubted-

ly came from poor business methods and
that the Committee on Accounts should
not recelvo nil tho blamo; that committee
should not bo made to shoulder all the
responsibility. Ho was glad to seo tho
Accounts Commltteo tho backbone to
bring tho matter up for nnd
It was best to have it up so It could be
explained before tho taxpayers. Ho did ,,

'not bellcvo In hushing such matters up
nnd did not think tbo present bills should
be paid without Investigation. Thero wns
no reason ln saying thero were $15,000 to
pay from, ns there wero many other bills
thnt to bo paid from that amount.
Ho could not support tlio resolution
Senator Ualdwiu and should stand
llimly for .... of tho ....
ter. Ho nlso charged that was or
i.n.i lmnn n rnmhinniinn of th iirintlnc
houses Honolulu, which ho demanded
should lie Investigated once.

Mr. Raldwln's resolution was put and
lost, When air. U. Urown nt once With- -
drew bis resolutlor
Journed nt 3:20 o'ch
day) morning 10.

COUNTY BILL up
ot

PASSES HOUSE

of

.'".?ar-?".J,"n- i? i',1 ;:.".....'.' '""" "" .7 be

)

It was 10 o'clock on Saturday mornlnir
i,..fnr ,1,.. T7,, . ,i. ,,:"oTr. ""","- - ,". " ,... ",. "'.V'
un and ii" 7uT oVhTiiou.- - b ri&

locked In his detk.t. ,..n . t ii ii .,,- - .... ....
reading 'of the l.n.Uu

'
lnu es was

through with and tho Houso accom-
plished very llttlo In tho morning ses
sion.

Through an error In tho minutes, Em--
mciuth's county bin, which ho had fond- -
11 Iinti.xl wn. RllnnoHMriillt. nnmtirl.t.l nml
ready for Its third reading, wus once
more ln dispute.

Tho motion Introduced Saturday oven- -

lo county frnm to Llhue. had
a doubtful decision. Speaker

Aklna saying that ho "thought" tno mo.
tlon had carried.

Dickey iiioveil that tbo word "lo.t" bo
ingertoj or. tho mIIUtCg nstcad of "enr- -

d." an umondmunt which cauued much
I'U.Hlon. Makuknu wanted "to know,
i Inow," nud Prendcrgast piped a

Inns protest.
l.ur Aklna out tho aordlan knot of

Oi ' v by putting tho iiuoatlon, tho
voi iiiiHlng In Vi'iiliiu'a us tlio county
k nt iwo, to tho delight of Wilcox und

h ' mnthiment of Preudergust.
!'' I moved lo tnlto up tho order of

lh. i! hut tho romllng of Uiu Clovcrn-ur- '.

uku tstiut off tho inotloli.'! miko rwferred lo lluuno hill No.
i. r.uiiif lo tho lllinul weiirhur of Iho c

tl. A It. button und was reixirlixl nlKn.d,
Th. f.iHou. Hound hill 41, bnll.r known

n. ii... Ceunly lllll, unmnJ whl.h o nunti
iNihi vt.r.y hint vinUiil of lulu, vu
limn btouMht up thu third rfuillnir,
iiu i la lit. iMkliu. ulmck nf llwtklwy,

whu ' I "forn-ltc- n nil thu ut II," nnd uV-I-

i , lid not rxll.li h Cwiilliiu-i- u vf

HAWAIIAN (lASttiTTI.! TMSMDAV, 23, 1001 - HKMI W til. KM'.

"' :'HSE':;;:::'Oahu won from maui in a

I"!'"

wrotig

nml

I'nrls

No.

tlftl I.
The

i.nikM for in. iim I

Al lidlf linM one. (he weatl.nme ril
Ilia; of h- - iMiftthy ItiMtKurn wm iroete.

irt ninny uninterpreted, owln tu two r
mote members voicing their Idem nl tha
Mltio (line.

Itobertson considered It llttlo short of

would Kindly volunteer their
w,l0Ut compcnHnt0n. nciiucr xnouiu me
aovemment hnvc iny rlKht to fix the....... ... .I.Hk nsalary Ul physicians uuiiiik Ul ouwi u
time.

-- ....
T,1 Houso had several absentees nt

I'm commencement of tho Besslon, and
one by one, tho others crept nwny, pre- -
snmnbly nttrnctcd by tho polo gnmo and
uio rnce ituck.

Dickey, at all events, clad In spotless
white, topped off with n black, hard, felt
hat, was In evidence at the former past- -

time In the afternoon.
As tho doubtful members seemed un-

able to come to a decision on ac-
count of tho rapidly decreasing members
of tho House, Kmmeluth recommended
that tho voto bo postponed until this
morning.

Tho recommendation was adopted,
House bill C5. creating the olllco of

nature early to any tho

which of nil
and chnrKes printing and f

services

C.
I

snw by
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Transportation Commissioner, came up polo grounds, aside from tne scenic
and remainder House voted surroundings. The closely trimmed
unanimously In its favor. lawns and ground suggested the turfy

The Houso has always evinced a dlsln- - nrenas of the old country. The
to sit on Saturday afternoons, shaded paddocks, with their neat sta-an- d

ns soon as the weather showed b'es and outhouses were not there, tbe
signs of turning out a line afternoon, ; serrated and mountains, with

their swiftly changing lights andseveral of members grew fidgety so
shades, seemed "far from thethat a motion to adjourn was rushed a cry"

through as soon ns proffered. There '
was little lingering In the lobbies, or at

i

desks, nnd a very few minutes BUfflced
to disperse tbo lawmakers to their end- -

relaxations,

BUSINESS DONE.
House bill 43 (county bill) third reading.

Passed, 23--

Senate bill SS, relative to tho appropri-
ation of $3,000, for the Buffalo exhibit
Passed, 21-- 4.

Scnato bill 61, relatlvo to tho sale of
petroleum. Referred to Finance Com
mittee.

Scnato bill 23, relative to licensing of
physicians. Vote postponed until today.

House bill 65. creating the office of
Transportation Commissioner (third read
ing). Passed unanimously.

Government message, referring to
House bill 4, relatlvo to tho Illegal wear-
ing of tho O. A. R. button, was reported
signed. ..
COMING EXHIBIT

AT BUFFALO FAIR

The Legislature has expressed Its ap
nrnvnl nf thn rlnnlrn nt tho local finv- -......ernment to Bend a representative oi tne
Educational Department to Buffalo, by
nntihrr.. thmiiPh tho hiii.. nniiinf- - fnt- -
,.-- .. ....vuo.. -- .. a. .a.b.a m .ni ...tt.-UU ror tne expenses tnereoi. xne diu
.t.hl.l. ...nnlHn,1.,nn.nf1inBnnn.A.tt... ... ... ..... . . .- ...- -. n. . . ... .... TT 1...
ResenSve' Buckley, mad Ic
progress through Its three readings In
eneh Hnnse. There was nn almost
unanimous vote on the measure. The
only opposition displnycd In the Sen- -....... 1. ,..... ,....,.
am wusuy un. wnu uiiiubauu ins uiwuii- -

.Provai ror personal reasons oniy. ine
bill is now in the hands of Governor
Dole for signature.

Miss Rose Davison, assistant secrc- -
tnry of the Board of Education, who
,..ni rpnrnBo.it tlio .Innnri.nmii nt tlit.

Exposition, has been... .,.n.i.. i .i. .
HunwjiK uiiiuciiiij mi mc jm-- L iui.ru.
live days getting her exhibit In shape
for transportation. The various big
schools have been called upon to make

their displays, and many lino pieces
work will be exhibited which

surprise the American population which
JUL UtMIUVUS 111 J1UWU11 IH U. 1UI1U Ul
cannibals. Fine lnce work from the
Knmehamehn Girls' School, specimens

manual work the Boys' School,
will prove one of Its features. The ex- -
Mbit from Kawalahao Seminary will

a superior one. The frelcht will co
forward tomorrow on the Sierra and
JIlM Davison nnd assistants will leave
ror me uonst uy tne same steamer,

Entortninod at Dinnor
WAILUKU, April 1S.- -A most e njoy--

ublo time wns had at Kahulul last Sun- -

It. tl..l. ..w.nt .t. . .. ............ wi..w liuilltlllil UIO niUSIC inr IIIU
occasion, and several orchestra selections
woro artistically rendered, to tho tun0 of
which many danced.

Mr. Hlemscn porsonnlly provided his
guests with u"li"""h l0 "mK0 them
comfortnble

After dinnor tho mests amused them- -
selves wl li whs - li.a-ht.ao-

walked nonu- heTlic i until o' wuro

Sninwit'orla'"! t,,ouceom- -

'Ph.. l.r)i. dill rl..l. I, ....... I. wlt..nlA.l..."".."""".' "."" ""- - "-- v

'.'.."L..""1 '"'"". ami gives a ucuiiu.
ful view of th. hurhor of Kuhulul.

Pilot is Uuld lllnmnle...
lrwlerlck Jordan, who wna .......
mritu of tho lllo d Junelro when that

auaiiir went down neur lha enlranee of
thu (lolilun (lulu on tha morning- of Koh.
nuiry W luHl, lm hueit enoneruti'il from
alt lilnrim In poiiiieclloii with Ilia dUmler
and nliiHiilMl In hla pu.lllun of pilot.
Ilurwifltr jerdaii will b piiriiillled lo
u.l vtiih thu uth.r pll.ta aa bafvr Ih
awUi'iii tw ;. Uio

HARD FOUGHT POLO MATCH

AA.AAVAAAAAOn the Monnnlun pn.t.irP, whro lb, hh,. il KraM, J
Thorp's n row of llttlo KraroMonp. Hint Hip .., np- -r imw,
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tho of tho

frowning
tho

will
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The Hero

"Played like a book!" "Oh, played
Indeed, old chap!" "Maul no ka oil"

It might have been at Sandrlngham:
It might have been on any English

"" ""'"-i'- y " """' "" "'
S???n?., Pi..YLc,to3 nau??ouwnientwere with those instituted
when the first teams of Englishmen
got together to play "hockey on horse-
back;" nor was the accent wanting,
either. The large crowd in drags and
brakes, on horseback and awheel, the
striped marquee whence refreshments
were dispensed, all heightened the il-

lusion.
In merciful deference to a tropical

climate, tho ponies' tails were not all
or regulation crop, though those un- -
docked were .braided up out of the way
for action. The weather was also Brit- -
lsh, although It cleared up grandly ln
time for tho game without nny serious
damage to the ground, perhnps being
a little too hot for the entire comfort
of either players or spectators. The
threatening aspect of the weather at
ine ueginniii of the afternoon doubt- -
less had a great deal to do with the
nltconnr of a. typical feature of all polo
games, the forest of sunshades and en- -
toUt-ca- s that, trimmed to profusion
with lnce and artlllclal llowers, are
uauaiij uui in iiuiuuui un ouuu u,tu- -
sions on the tops of drags and four- -

gay in the colors of the op- -
posing teams.

n . .u- - ....!.. .,
late 111 HlUIllllb. J.II. lone Hlllllh or
venicies mat rormea a procession irom
town to Moanalua went slowly through
tliA""- - vnll1.."- -nnd o....w.ooliniK ln deference to '

,,Pa"lf A?e. I1?.1??...86!?.?.1! i?1..1'6"?!!Tjernutuui.. Hiiuwur... mva-wiru- s. unii
some turned back disheartened, though
1. 1. nn.ntnw.t... w Imntn,. , tn. mnn.. mill, n

infT1nfnnt --Ain.,l for those who
wh eled and HbSE '

...... ......
name was emphatically "mud."...i:. .7 .;'... "A. ".1
phaetons, dogcarts and everything In
the shnpe of a vehicle that could be
nuxi t..,ioi. .i,n ,.... .! i

unpen.-- - '
., Tne gowns worn b the spectators or
,"'e, ," niPH,r0.n,,LJ '

which the closely mown fields formed
a pleasing foil. It wns a society event
In evprv spnso of tlin word. Thn i

is situated In a natural nmnttheater at
tho mouth of thn Llhue Valle v. be- -.... nnitnri.crnQQ-rnvpr..- ,i,., ,",,,,' w nn,i with
blocks of lavn, leading up to wild hills,
"rock-ribbed- ," the base of follage-cln- d

mountains that rise up to meet tho
---"

.
..V,.1"1 " , o:l ."""S'j r?Vv,'.T,

t" ,"" ": - e ,h nnM h ,,3.
r IovpI nm Vn i with n riph
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""SV.. home
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of
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mnue old aionnniun
Jhrouph estate to polo
l""""": .'....""-""w'."-

L" "LI l""i""J".".
mifyinp; through country estate.

carriages
me on enner

......
ed on Kwa close to the new i

drive, refreshments of various
hinds the pleasure the vlsl- -arii
llir 1 in:

hues, nnd
polices from during

drlvo Monnuluo.
In evidence Mr.

Mrs. H. M, Damon. Mr. Mrs.
Oenrgo It. Carter. Mrs.

Mr "d Mrs. A. Hrown.
Wilder. Mr. Mrs. H.

Walker, Mrs. Wllllnm
M fjeorgo DiivIph. Mr. A.
II. Mr. mVp T. A. PearH,n

nnim. mp n,,.i Mr- -
"T .'".I.. Wndo.

,1(UH0 Ai Mr.
Itnthwell, Mrs, a, Ilnwes,

.in. r.l. nml Mr.
Clmrh-- n l.lalon, Mr. Mra.

u.
MrH. A.

Mr. Mr.
aIIiiii Dr. Mra. Miumnrrnt,
mik MInh Cordelia nnr.

Mlna DninliiK of rrniiolmroi
.Ml. flllltt nf IVaiiulaeo,

Wld.
dltlald, Mliia Wlddltlold. MIm
IWIIe Mlaa

Knllileuii Wiin), Mln Ward,

T

of Day.

wwwwwwwww"wwww
Miss Davison, Miss Vlda, Miss
Bella Vldn Mlii Ta?n AlfredC Atkinson J MoGew
W Carter Shingle Oliver Ca
ter Senator H P

P. Dillingham!
Dillingham, Dr. H. V. MGrray

Mr. Holloway, C. N. Prouty, J. P.
Coy, J. M. Dowsett, Monsarrat,
Hugh Walker, Frank Armstrong, E. D.
Tenney, Wilder, George Angus,w n Cmiiii t.-- ..... ...i rnrfnA e

Chlllliieworih' Mr. V TV

Thompson, Dr. High, Paymaster Hall.
Maul team, have adopted

ine iTinceion colors or oiacic and yel- -
low. un ns t. vnn
Temnskv. cnnfnln. ninvino- ii.nnic Mr.
4; D. C. Lindsay. 3: Harry Conn. 2. and
W. D. Aiken, 1.

1I..1..- l.i..n ........ t r""l 1B"1. VJUUipiISUU, J. U.
Fleming, captain, 4; Henry Damon, 3;
Charles D. Gerrltt
JUdd, 1.

Albert wns iimnlrp. S. V.. Ttn.
mon, referee, and Messrs. Dickey
.nioii-smit- n, timeKeepers.

game started with the visitors
at tne sea goal, a vigor
kept up throughout the match, even
when defeat the "tigers" ln the
face. Play pushed by the
team from the start, their work being
distinguished
man tne concerted play of older hands
at Eame This was promptly no- -
tlced from who,
taking things much by the
confidence born and
rience, tnoit In the
oan oecore tne stroKe. while this
'"'w u.. nuiu uuvun- -
tageous, towards the end of the game
the mounted boys in blue
sueaiiea nway ine Dan several times

nlaclncr Drocess. Thn fre--
1uent plays gen- -

,1,. . .,, ,.,,., ,- - nf ,,
A,";,un"u le,m; Sf"',e.i" lhe?out pinvcd thnn thnhorseough Pthe
condition cnnfM.nunt trinnn rphr .. . t. -- " "in ii invr itn nn nv tnriTn m,r v. Ai" u- -

"."li. nnnnhlnn. nP nhn- -t..w wi j.w...iwijr miuit- -

Mt Tcm aCe,...,.,,
- .... the end,

the t lis condition
'lls "," C?"P consistent work
tl"Shout the game, being excellently

and Lindsay. handlcaDtied
' - I'i'i-- u "uiw-- i u.-- r

,.Gl1 un strongly toward the close, for

The visitors decidedly best
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'" "' ' '""h'n'n'' '.. r?.ere'nyll,t.. no. tell.
unu me was u.
ancl doing the work for
"n.,."' .,

en"rvd,,waa , "li the
uirmvlng the slmdows of thenlavers'l'n
long, grotesque silhouettes across the
Brass, and glaring directly the

,fncos ot tnc Maul te"m. held the
inountnln jjonl. the heavily breath- -

era and the craek of
Cu Ma'oTere
now distinctly outclassed

'Lkoun IhPir S hJ
(,,uickamaneSvefrinc-thTr-

n nn.ifinw7

nuruiy uuuiesieu guui in me urst pe- -
riod, every Bhot for goal now went
unerringly between tho flags, and the
bell sounded a knell for the of

MaU,n"8 Wlth t,,C at 9 t0.'''
was a gentleman's game

'innsnlciious oe"g"lru"
uy its ce.

winners n distinct,
ko hi uieir upponuimica ir ouinin- -

'B fresh of The game
n fresh relay ror every po- -

clod, or four, altogether, for each
I'T. one chooses to toko
.ndvnntugo of ho rules wli lo the otli- -
tia ,Iu "' . wll' l,1,lt ,s n'

W of the It
li. Iiorno In however,.... -
trniiHPorllng of sea Is a
grint additional expense tn visiting

puis much
illKIIU tllOrilllBhly Ollt Of Condition

'" '" nverhuid trip,
eiiiiiiiy in iiittiiiK hi
linn ua Iiiih nrohiihly never un hu
furn under aiii'h viindltloiiH, with audi
u nlmrt time for tho to ivou,

In arrit iiiiutliur niutoli,
would perluip- - he inure

under uiaiiiiuiiinova, for llm
mil to Hike iidviintUKe In llm

liunilier of fl"h Tim ile.
iiHiriilliallnii nf Mnul pmiltm in thnat half ur lha i.uu ,,,. u tu .,.,

tnlncil many his friends a grand the owner of the beautiful estate has ".rT. "" ..i Pi!:yli,J? ,.?,m r",L.
dinner. Wulluku's nopulnr young folks become famous. The roads from nnd , "'",711.11,,'': ",?' 'i., rk .n'nTAw:

'ru present, and each one helped to through ostnte In ndmlrablo '"r. ,niei v.,,rnrpiTpntntln ii what innri
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huraaa
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cnango nuair despue snowors

AllK.

nnd

and

i ' ' 1 t(i ' ill. I Mnt
..I i 'it i ft I I' Jl

ik I Ihihii, ' n t mm
nml. Mnul miller i.i. illi.tiK
n.iiifi, iii.Hi-iir- . malt nl nu i I Id n

draw.
A enmrneni km nt! that Hie .11

loft wer now! to onttt amna n il thn
oliiMlr rmppetl turf f Hi- - Damon
Krounns, H.rilonTX..s n sp.n'tt ntid

In

nSwi,?i.nnT mi" l2wirllmi,"!iPP.'lpd
f, w" "nmT "li.1 Iinr.f..

'nnhl display! wns up with the
h.ni ,x tlu. (11,1,1 ft, Kpl KIHIVf the

trump lipttei the nubile wurk will com.
tmvf favorably with that if pven the
nig gntnos or mum. whetc thry nre
facile prlnreps In tho gently game of
polo,

Tho ground so generously provided
by Hon. 8. M. Uiuiiim, Is nlinost per-
fect. There nre one or two little hunk,
em, to drop Into gulf pnrlnncr, thnt
nre npt to check n rider, but the offer
of such n plncc should do much to urge
tho Interest In the game. Indeed, tho
owner nnd host wns ns enthusiasticoyer the game ns the veriest tyro who
Iiiih Ilnnlly sticcoeded In swinging his
mnllot without hitting his horse's
llnnks or breaking its fetlock. There
were no accidents In Saturday's game, f
w.ut.tt" fU..K .11711 Ui WIJIIlllliaUIUlMlll

j wns shown by the fair onlookers for
the poor wounded ponies ns they wero
wntked tin nnd down behind the crowd.
A true polo pony doesn't mind a mal- - .
let mow, however, nnd probably shows
them to his Btabte companions with as
much pride as a schoolboy his football
senrs. One does not wish to look a
gift horse In the mouth, but a stable
where the ponies could be embrocated,
rubbed down nnd blanketed between
nnd nftcr nets would make the Llhue
Valley grounds perfection. They are
about four miles from town, but, as
one society lender observed, "It only
mnkes the meeting more select," a tru-
ism that was oppnrent by the attend-
ance of Honolulu society en masse, at'
least, the younger clement of It, nnd
the absence of all rlft-rnf- f. "While
gloves nnd candy wagers may have
passed, nnd perhnns a little more ear
nest betting wns Indulged In by hearty
partisans, there was no display of
winnings, or lnment or losings, all the
enthusiasm, which wns plentiful, being
prompted uy sheer delight In good,
c'p " ,,,pi'r,, me weainer nan mor--
0UBhlj' clenred off' the sun nnd wlnd
hnd drle" thc roads- - mnhlnS the drive
t"rouSh the tastefully laid out grounds
;nP,tt"a,S?,p?de"BhtfUl fl"lsh t0 a

Such a successful Inauguration of the
same cannot fall to give a hearty 1m- -
Petus to the sport in Honolulu, aside
from the widespread social Interest
thnt hns been mnnlfested. TTnrnnmnn- -
ship genernlly is always more Indulged!.
,n 'n a polo community, urged by theft;
dlspjay of good riding in the games..
"l,u l,,u lau l" lu i.uiu niun;
on horseback thnt always follows the'npnearance of the game.

T1'e presence of Copp on the Maui
team, and tho excellent work done toy
trint . .. ntlr.nT.QfQ tfinf thma nfT." oo ..."- - ...www w.
native blood, here, ns In India, Willi,
take UP the Rame. and with the Ha-l- tj

waunn npiuuue iot norsemnnsnip iinui
ainietics, line ine oinK poio players or,
Hlndostan, piny their fairer skinned
ujujun-ii- m nm u, h-- u .uuieaiwu buhhwj

Zealandia From J--
ob

The Zealandia of the Oceanic Steam
ship line arrived off port on Saturday.?
night from Los Angeles, bringing overtl
eight hundred Porto Ricans to work ori',1
the plantations In these Island- -. lt.,i,JI,shP remained outside of
allnight, coming Into port about 8

ociock yesteruay morning ana going.
to the railway wharr.

ine zeaianuia suiicu irom ban jfran-i- .
r,i0n nn thf nth inqtnnt n.tS

"13( n' " ,7 .i'In the afternoon. She sailed from thei
latter port at daylight on the 13th, mak-f- ,. , TTnnnltil.t In... cot.wn Jnvo..-- .. ww... UUJw(,
fourteen hours and fifty-fiv- e minutes, t

' The steamer left Los Angeles ....,
849 Por ? lmi5!Bra?t5i m
men and chlldrerij.J ., , , , , j4in tri nn r n u viivn rro n nf urnrn nurian n t""". ""?"" ' ..".!wwl. Al.w wU.UwG W tllw UwU.ll.w .1 tic.
nnuemia.

' "! --- '!?. ?.' H S
.iii uu.wi in. rainvuy line to .vuiuiuu.... w. . - 'anu r piantaiions. ine remainaei

of them will be shipped to the other lsl-j-

nnds on the Kinau and other IslanC
stenmers. 5

i '1'iirt nninrifitn una ntinttf tun rnna m' frll;cargo for port. She will remaii
"ere three or four days and then salJ"

'Mvtliliii tint nlpnsnnt tn lnnlr nnon li
is not the worst crowd which has comJ

T,.i. i......v" ".-- "- ...a ....j. ..........
The people are dirty, very dirty, to b',

sure, but that perhaps may bo laid par
tlally to the fact that they have bcei
c00lled un on board sn,n for a lon'

lume sily "e'ng ot tneir iravciini
, experiences on the train overland. ;

e majority or them are thin an
sickly looking. They seem to posscsf
considerable stamina, however, anS
may recuperate soon under favorabn
conditions.

They wero all very hungry when nfl
Advertiser rejiorter saw them aboarl
ship yesterday and proved'that they haj
appetites when several dozens of bunchel

bananas were brought aboard.
Those who happened to bo on the su

whnrf when tho bananas wer
tho Zealandia saw n sight whlc

both amusing and pathetic. Thor
wild scramble for the fruit, mei
and children making a rush fc

bananas as fast as they were take
auoara.

A man would bo going up tho gam1
way with a box of tho fruit on his shoui
der when the crowding and

" on the deck, those 5e?
est, would reach over tho rail and gra
ui uio yunuw iiuncues, lining ineir uiousi
nud dresses nnd hats, so that by Ul
ttmo tho man arrived on deck the)
would hardly bo a banana left In tl J
box. a

Somo of tho fruit was carried nboaril
two hunches at a time, a man walklnj
up tho gangway with a bunch In "clthj
hand. When ho arrived on deck thefl
wonlil lin n .nrnmliln anil tho hnnnnr
would bo torn from tho bunches, one III
ono, or by tho handful by old men, your
mon. young girls, women with babes
arms nnd children ranging from the an
of Just learning to walk to long trouser
Thoro wero tight, and yells and cries
youngsters whllo tha distribution of bl
nniins was goinr on. una would miiKo
big haul of fruit only to have It tak
from him nr her by snmo nnn wlj
win bigger or stronger or hungrier
mora pelflsh.

Them wero enough hananai to Klve i'
of thu laborer, u. nulllclcncy. They n
I hem fut and furiously, as If they hf
not hnd unythlnir tn eat for a day i
two, Tlmy imvo ixtiii wen rni on li
kteamiihlp, howe.cr, and their exclt
incut over Ilia Imimna. wb pcrhtp a,
Inir to the fact thnt in.r nau not H'

fruit Mr a lonir iiinu,

t......... ")"", ....... ........ .- -. ... ...,...- - ,. ,,. -

of lh" "rst nerlod- - scoring three goals.101- - rancisco.
tomP u s .one' ..... I While tho lot of laborers I;
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WALUKU

STIRRED UP

MAt I April I tliorotlnh-l- y

mi W t t up on I lie county nrnt iiurntlon,
ttio No. On Tiiefilni' ntternoon

a. few of (ho cltlrcna mot nt thn court
hottiic untl called for n rnitM meeting for
Tliurmliiy evmilnir. At tlio iircllmlnary
mee'lntr JimIro McKny was clioicn
chnlrnmn nnd Attorney UcorRO lloni
necntnri A committee wan appointed
cciinlatlni,' of OeorRo Haiti. J. N. K. Ko-

ala mid O. II. ltolicrtson, to prepare a
petition for circulation, ndvcrtlao tlio
nuiotliic anil take nccesenry steps.

Tlte tnaHM nicotine called for Thurrdny
evening was lamely attended, tlio court
house lielnK packed to Its fullest capacity
with Olio nf til ii most enthusiastic and
unnnlmous bodies ever assembled there.

On motion of Sheriff Baldwin, second-le- d

by Dr. Wcddlck, Mr. C. I Nakoolioo,
president of the lncnl Homo Itulo pnrty
of Wn luku, was elected chalrmnn of
the meeting, and Mr. O. 13. Schroder,
secretary. Captain Kcola kindly consent.
ed to act as Interpreter. There wns but
llttlo spcecli-tnakln- a, for tho reason that
ever' ono was so fff nccord on tho prop-

osition that no discussion was neces-
sary.

The chalrmnn briefly stnted tho object
of tho meeting nnd called for remarks.
Mr. lions set the ball rolling by briefly
alluding to tho reasons why tho county
seat should not bo removed from Wal-luk- u,

and moved the appointment of a
committee to draft resolutions express-lv- o

of the sentiments of the audience, to
bo forwnrded to our representatives.

Tho motion carried, and the Chair
named Mr. lions, Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Kinney a3 tho committee. Tho commlt-te- o

retired and In a few minutes return-
ed and presented tho following resolu-
tions, which wero unanimously adopted:

Whereas, tho County bill la now pend-
ing before the Legislature of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii; and.

Whereas, It Is proposed therein to
make tho town of Lahalna the county
seat of tho county comprising tho Isl- -.. nt Tnnl TWnlnlrnl. find ItallO- -

In '". "' "r"'
Whereas, we, citizens and residents of

tho District of Wailuku, In meeting as-

sembled, deem It to be an Injustice to
tho rcsldents'Of tho Districts of Wailuku,
Makawao and Hana to make tho town of
Lahalna the county seat of said county;
and,

Whereas, wo beaevo that the town or
Wailuku, by reason of Its central loca-

tion, close proximity to a sea port, and
larger number of i inhabitants, is by right
entitled to bo given preference as a
county seat; now thereforo be It

Resolved, That wo are unanimously
In favor of having tho said bill amend-
ed by substituting tho town of Wailuku
as such proposed county seat; and bo It
further

Itesolvod, That wo hereby request our
Representatives In tho Territorial Legis-

lature to further these, our views, to the
fullest extent; and be it further

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions, signed by the chairman and tho
secretary of this meeting, bo forwarded
to our Representatives In both branches
of tho Legislature.

GEORGE HONS,
JOHN KINNEY,
L. M. B..LDWIN,

Committee.
On motion of Mr. W. G. Taylor, a com.

mlttee of two, to consist of the chairman
and another to be appointed by the Chair,
wero elected to take charge of tho reso-

lutions and go to Honolulu and present
them In person, said committee to also
work for tho object expressed In the res-
olutions. The chairman appointed Judgo
B. E. Kalelkau of Waiheo tho other
member of the committee.

On motion, Mr. A. N. Hayselden was
appointed a committee of one to collect
funds for tho traveling expenses of tho
committee, and he was Immediately sur-
rounded by a number of enthusiastic
Wallukans, each of whom subscribed $10

as a starter.
Messrs. Nakookoo and Kalelkau left

for Honolulu on last night's Kinau.

REGISTRATION OP CHINESE.
The registration of Chinese on Maul,

under charge of Deputy A. W. Neely, is
being pushed rapidly. Another deputy,
Mr. D. J. Costcllo, and an Interpreter
have been sent from Honolulu to assist
In tho work. About 1,000 Chinese have
been registered so far, of whom 670 were
registered in Kula last weck. Next Wed-
nesday, Deputy Reuter will go to Hana
to register tho Chinese or East Maul.
Lahalna will bo reserved till the last.

Mr McCabe, a revenue agent from
Washington, has been sent out to make
a tour of investigation of the Islands,
In tho Interests of tho revenue and reg-
istration service, and Is now on Hawaii.
Ho will visit Maul later.

GOING TO SCOTLAND.
Mr. David R. Lindsay, tho popular and

successful manager of Pala plantation.
Is off for a holiday trip to bonnle Scot-

land. He left on the Mauna Loa for Ho-

nolulu on Thursday, and will go to tho
Coast on the Sierra.

Ho will remain In Scotland till about
the first of July, and will return via tho

Fair at Buualo. Dave
sas that If he likes the fair, ho will
bring it back with him to Maul, whero
he expects to return about me middle of
July. His Pala friends gave him a great
send-of- f, and ho passed through Wailuku
laden with leis on his hat and around
his shoulders. His many friends on Maul
wish him no ends of a good time.

Mr. Frank Baldwin will act as assist-
ant manager at Pala during Mr. Lind-
say's absence.

MAUI NOTES.
About thirty ladles and gentlemen,

fronn Wailuku, Walkapu and Kahulul
met nt the Kahulul Club house last Sun.
day afternoon to enjoy the hospitality of
Us genial hosts, Messrs. lions, Simpson,
Uslngcr and Captain Lane.

Tho engagement of Mr. S. B. Harry of
Wailuku to Miss Nettlo Dos Rcls, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. dos Rcls of
Nnlitku, Ix unnouwcd.

Dr. Raymond of Honolulu has secured
a two years' lenso of tho Dorcas Rich-
ardson homestead at Walkapu, and with-I- n

tlio nuxt ten days ho will removo with
Ills family to Wulkapu, iha people of
Maul orn tn bn congratulated nn secur-
ing tha doctor as a resident among us.

On ill! that Mr. Wells Is to leave for
tho CoiibI noon, and that during hli

Mr, W. O, Otflf of Wnllieo will be
Installed In Wulluku an umtUtutit inanu.
kit, nnd that Mr. Mumlinll, Iiend luna,
will temporarily (111 Mr, Qmft plucu ut
Wnllne

A Vi tv InlrTMtlwr question of Water
rliihti linn lifn nUed In Uio suit
Uit i II C & H Co, and lh Wailuku
lunar '0' Ol counw, vii riKlii. niuai

I'M rrHri-tii-
, Will UlO II- - " H-

wc m i luy nil His wwr l wliiolj lliey
nrn eiiMilcd, If limy rsslly nl It. Itul

lir-- i ids Hrutl net) of the kunalilkU
ru s'M.lleil. Did hsUlirM of h Kter
hciMl I'ii ud (ill tl Kul cwis Iwi'U

of Dm Wailuku HuKr Cv in'4 nun f II

tt Hi o l M 1 mm watle Tit
I st nam i II unit f Ma 'i Maul
ami l Hi InW ntvl ii stioiiltl uttrtlilhe
In fonir n RlulVnR n fr M 11 eiw
If Uol

i.'- .-

THE DOINGS OF

LAHAtNA, MAUI

liAII.MNA, April 1 -- The tlirri-nuM- M

echooner Itnlflvld, Cnplaln Jumeiifon In
ooinmnlid, tins liwti a largo
quantity of lumber thin woek. A portion
of tho cargo belongs to the plantation,
nnd tho remainder to Mr. Olscn, proprU.
tor of the I.nlialna stnrn. The Pioneer
Mill Company bus loaned n temporary
trnck, to transport tho lumber from tho
wharf to a large lot on the other sldo of
tho street.

William 1'otore, M.D., nn experienced
physician nnd surgeon, ling opened an
olllco near tho Pioneer mill. Dr. Peters
Is n graduate of one of tho Sun

medical schools, and until recently
has been engaged In practice In North- -

urn California. Mrs. Peters has not jet
ni rived, but Is expected hero In n few
weeks.

Peter Noah has received handsome fur-nltu- ro

for his law olllco In M. McCann's
now building on Main street.

Another building Is to-- bo erected on tho
waterfront Immediately.

New quarters havo been fitted up for
Chemist Nlcholns. His apparatus was
formerly In the mill building, nnd the
vibration of tho machinery Interfered
with his dellcnte tests.

Olangcs and limes nre successfully
grown on Mrs. Horner's land. Although
tho trees have not been grafted, tho
fruit Is of excellent aunlity. This Is a
satisfactory demonstration of the fact
that fruit-glowi- Is ono of tho posslblo
Industries of Lahalna. It would doubtless
attract more attention, did not tho man-ufactu- re

of sugar overshadow all other
commercial Interests In this vicinity.

A young lad was slightly injured in tne
head by the kick of a horse last week.

On Wednesday a Japanese In the em.
ploy of the Pioneer Mill Company was
fcomewhat bruised by being caught

two of tho cane cars. No bones
wero broken.

An Infant son of Mr, Charles Buchan-
an died on Wednesday evening, after a
very short illness.

Miss M. Mopoaa, 18 years of age, died
shortly beforo noon on .nednesday, and
was burled by tho native pastor on
Thuisday afternoon. The family reside
in the hills in an easterly direction from
tho village.

A Japanese nnmed Nakamora died of
pulmonary disease on Thursday, His age
was 28.

Father Julian, a native of Belgium, Is
tho priest In charge of the Roman Cath-
olic Church In Lahalna. io speaks three
languages fluently.

Tax Collector Dunn and Mrs. Dunn aro
on the Island of Molokal, but aro ex-
pected home next week.

E. Miller, the barber, has moved Into
his neat new cottage. The rooms in the
old building will accommodato a limited
number of transient lodgers.

Tho plantation railroad is being
in a very thorough and substan-

tial manner, between Lahalna and ICaa-napa- ll.

A Germn Count Is ono of tho time-
keepers at Kaanapall.

A largo steamer Is expected from New
York next month to load sugar.

A gardener hero has Introduced a
handsome new variety of nasturtium,
with notched petals.

THECHiLiTS

PHYSIQUE

From Saturday's dally.)
The Mothers' and Teachers' Club met

at Punahou Preparatory School last
night and studied the ideas of physical
education presented in two essays, one
by Mrs. TJ. Thompson on "Cultivating
Habits of Regularity" and another by
Dr. Luella Cleveland on "Foods for
Children." The pleasuie of the even-
ing was varied by a violin solo by Miss
Alice Woods. Following is Mrs. Thomp-
son's paper:

A well oidered system of habits
constitutes the greatest labor-savin- g

device that could be furnished the
mind. Habitual movements are less
fatiguing than other uctivitles. Imi-
tation makes the major part of a
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Invention and are the two
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cation, at the same time, his
education a gradual process, which
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childhood, Instruction,

Then from nursery to the school
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mothers never children to
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Is a pity Ignorant people
ever be the companions of our
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IllMlltiU
llnbiiK atn ttmr nnd Mrriullirii

iHiUM niti-it'i- junta, aii iiueuec
iunl hnliitfi nre Mrciigllii'iieil 1) con '

,1111111 u pc
i If n curtain one of our seine rieim

Is !imuintd Hie t')t, car m liami,
' mid Unit stimulus Is en tried In tlio
bruin to Iip i'Xirss?d In terms of
entlnii. by training, to a cerinlu path,
it sllnitiltiN Is more to
lullun- - the imtli tlio first than any
other possible path, provided tha con-
ditions nt a tlio same.

Children, llku mnclitnery, It
properly fed cxerclsen,
will run smoothly. While nil
child, governed through Impulse,
er t tin it goes Willi jerks and
starts, suffering from mentnl, moral

physical dyspepsln nnd ennui,
Is thoroughly unhappy.

Children early gain tlio hnult of put-
ting n wit y toyc, clothing, otc.

Wheif wo do n thing for tho first
tltno we are liLVessnrlly nwkwnrd unit
Slow, but when we Imvo lonrned this
thing well wu mny do It uulcltly mid
porft-ctly- . Is

Trof. Jmnes says habit Is the lly-wh- eel

of keeping each person
In plnce. He says, have seen
miners working fourteen hours a dny
nt S cents nn hour, when they could
Imve hnd more remunerative nnd plcns-unt- er

occupations, but they lind be-
come accustomed to this occupation
that they preferred."

At the ngo twenty-fiv- e most hab-
its nro formed good or bad.

order, cleanliness nnd
aro learned early In childhood.

Evil linblts nro learned In the sameway use liquor, coarse
thoughts nnd profane language;
of wenrlng loose or tight clothing; or
eating good or bad food, nro formed in
childhood.

Truthfulness, honesty nnd unselfish-
ness aro tho most Important traits to
develop In childhood.

habits are formed for sleep-
ing. Habit of fretfulncss should bo
checked unless caused by ail-
ments. Habit of gossip,
scolding, using coarso or profano lan-
guage, should bo at onco stopped.

The best I ovor know devoted
herself and tho pleasantest things of
homo tojher boyB, with whom
associated as nf same age. Suo was
enthusiastic In their amusements and

entertained their friends, among
whom wero numbered somo of their
teachers, with charming dinners, at
which they met choice friends. You know
the real ornaments of a homo aro its
friends..

Ono must first learned unmoved,
neither to tho right nor to tho loft.

unbroken advnnco there is no
such thing as accumulation of tho othl-c- al

forces and to make this pos-
slblo and to cxerclso us and habituate us
In It, Is sovereign blessing of regu-
lar work.

Nothing learn becomes useful until
It has beenmo mechanical, until wo do
It automatically or as we say until we
becomo in habit of doing It. A'book-keep- er

learns to add automatically. The
carrying out of eertnln fixed nurnoses
should never be Interrupted; there must

perseverance and n follow-
ing up of first success, nnd cacn sub-
sequent advantage as well, until the
highest of principles nre deeply nnd In-
delibly flxed and become our own acqui-
sition through law of habit.

GRIPPED By

UNDER1 lHl
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The memory of Ulbrecht, who met witha tragic end while shell-hunti- nmld
tho rocks beyond does
not seem to have acted as a deterrent to
foolhardy curio hunters

Tho currents along tho shores of this
Island whero reef comes close to
shoro line aro treacherous and strong,
ana shell-seekin- g Is best practiced away
from their

Yesterday afternoon Manuel Pacheco,
bookbinder of tho

started out with four companions,
J. Pacheco, A. Crawford
and A. Hubeck, threo men and two lads,
on a fishing and shell-huntin- g expedi-
tion.

Threo eels, six mullet and one large
crab satisfied their piscatorial proclivi-
ties and the search for shells commenc-
ed.

By this time the nartv was within
about two miles of Koko not far
irom mo place whero the Ainfortunato
Ulbrecht met his death. sight

me uragging uim out to sea
onco more.

For or threo minutes his terror--

"""V" "' """ "f"". ""J W UUI- -
-- ' w.en waves to the beach,

Doth were naaly cut and bruised. Pa- -
cl'c being the more severely hurt. A

fisherman's houso being closo
at hand, tho party helped tho
couple inside, whero tho wounds wero
dressed us well as unskilled lianus could
o It, Tho hospitable little brown man

out some rice and tea, after
partiiklng of which Pucheco recovered
suttlclently to homo with assistance,

Too much risk generally Is run even
when nnd canoeing at regu- -jr i)Cnc1CB, TliB surf of late has been
dangerously tho tho

Hi,nPJ,

During them short periods of
urfs, revelled In by young man

Uio community as ' pitimid fun," tlio
tl Itlllieilt Of HUfllllg Oil U lllull COIIllllir

Jfu H""" 1 overlook Uio rlk, Worn.
n uml am naftr on Ihu bmcli

at IIimu Unit'. Hoverul tanou purilm
bays tir'il Ui of Into, und while no
natual cuuMlin oaturrnl, mm
piim'ii, mi uwlimner, h lukin
mUi urum.x on Haturdsy, afur n up.
wi, ami, with tliu In III vry,
riifiniitd dillh uiy In itadilnir I ho

i,ur..-- ny iwrruw emtn wliil
riovtfitf iv Hurrvd

child's life, In quality and quantl- - ' ed a clinging to tho side of a
ty, In his language, ideas and actions. ' partially submerged rock, and was try-- At

first It Is unconclously done, lng tho prize, when a sea
later the child takes a model from an- - broke tremendous force over theother, and clothes his Ideas upon venturesome man, carrying him severalIt. The entire accumulated wealth of feet from the shoro with uio undertow,
mankind-langua- ges, arts, science- s- The following sea brought back on

1 "." . !" W -i- nst theby social tradition, each
the ex-

plains of race.

"rn1ken companions waited for his reap-ical- ly

whllo It looked as If a repetl- -
tl0D of the Ulbrecht about
t0 ccurr,

Presently the head of Manuel appeared
amii tno oam f an Incoming wave
Joseph Cacres sprung Into water and
reaching his friend, struck out for tho
shoro only, as seemed, give tho

victim.
Fighting for dear however, as

were thrown rocks tho
two managed to cling to a projection,
and, despite pull of tho back current
and tho keen edgo of tho coral reef,
thoy clung to, held on desperately until
naiuin,i i, .... .
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REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP,' io cleanse tlic

skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is

often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when

the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

trillions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
l.xrlimlTClj- - for preserving, purifying, nnd liesutlOIng tho skin, for cleansing tlio scalp of
ciutU, scales, unit duudrutl, ami Uio stopplngof falling lulr, fur softening, whltunlng, and
toothing red, rough, and eoro hands, In Uio form of lullis fur annoying lrrlUUoiis, Inflam-
mations, nnd clmflngs, or too freo or olTcnaho perspiration, In tlio form of washes for
uli cratlro weaknesses, ami for sun illo antiseptic purpmcii which readily suggest
themselves to women, ami especially moUicrs, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, luitli,
iunl nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induco those who hao onconsed Ittousoany
other, especially for preserving and purifying tho skin, ncalp, nnd hair of Infants and
children. CUTICUKA Sur combines delicate emollient proporUcsderlved from UUTlCUiu,
tliogreatskln cure, wlUi tho purostof cleansing Ingredients and tliu most refreshing of
Uuwer odours. No other mtditattd soap ever compounded la to bo coin pared with It for
preserving, purifying, and tho skin, scalp, li.ilr, and hands. No oUior foreign
or dotnesUo toilet soip, however oxpcnslvc. Is to bo compared wlUi It for all Uio purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus It combines In OKK 80Al-atON- rmrK, tho Iikst
skin nnd complexion soap, the HSRT toilet nnd iikst Inby snip In tho world. Sold through,
out tlio world. "All about tho Skin." post freo of Auft. Repot: K. Towns Co., Sydney,
N.S. V. So. African Ilepot: LKNKON LTD., C10 Town. I'OTTEU IIHUO AVl CltMl.
Dour., Solo 1'rops., lioBtun, U. 8. A.

!v. HEADQUARTERS FOR

I y Harness and !

Hay Nft. X Saddlery j

S AND Jr New and Second

hand Vo,,c,es' I
1 Grain. v5ar parm w:sr I

fic ICarriage Painting and

Repairing in all its branches v f
Island orders for breeding stock 3 S

2 especially solicited. -

i S

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd
ti

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

AUCTION
when you can get a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them,

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

$10 Wheels !

E. 0, HALL & SON, LTD
Bicycle Department, next to Bulletin Office,

Q. N. Wir.CC 3C, I'resldeit. J. IT. HAUKKKM). Vice President.
E. fiUUK. Becretarv and Treasurer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

..POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Prepared to Fill AH

Artificial

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467- -

Orders for

Fertilizers.
Al.bO, CONSTANTLY ON IIANI- X-

l'AUJKJO UIMNO rOTAKII ULl'IIATK OH AMMONIA
HITKATK OK HODA, OAI.OINKII KliUTII.IZKIt,

HAIrH, KT0., KTI'., !T0
HiinmhI lliillon klytii to snalydi o( soils by our vrloullurs) nlmiulil,
All yomUsr (HA II A NTr.r:n u wf rHl.Vut lurllitrr rl'.culari p'ly I"

m w. AvtAM Mmtii. ftcllo (Jesdo and I'MUIIier Compsoy

INSURANC

iTlieo. H. Davios & Co,
(Mmlll.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, FOIl FMM AND

MFH. Kfltabllnhed 1838.
Accumulated Funds .,..dC3,87B,MI,

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc
OF LIVBIIPOOI, FOP. MARINB.
CaplUl 1.000.00D.

Reduction of Ilatoa.
Immcdlftto Paymont of Claim,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LVX
AGENTS

HiD-efei- i fife line
Tho underslnnnd Invlncr hn ..

polntod ngeutu of tho abovo compu.
uro propareu to insuro risks aarnr.
Are on Stonn nnd TtrlnV niilMin. ...a
On MerChnmllRn Htnrnrl harnln nn k.
most favorablo torms. For Dartlctilari
apply at tho office of

F. A. SOHAHFEIt & CO., Ats.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ca
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

Tho above insurance Compaalcr
fanVA nrftnllllahf.fi n Tnn.i..ni MAn. u
and tho undersigned, goneral ajanU,
are nuthorlzod to take risks atmlnrtthe dangers Df tho sea at tho most rksonablo rates and nn tha mn.i hm.
ablo terms.

F. A. SOHAEFHR ft CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sta,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Havlnc established nn innn -
Honolulu and the Hawaiian TaIat.Ja
the underslgnod general agents ars

to take risks aurnlrst thn !.gers of the sea at the most reasonablt
rates ana on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

nnd resorve, rotchsmarks C.009.W9
Capital their reinsurance

companies 101,668,ef

Total relchsmarks 107.6S9.rW

North German Fire Insurance C&- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and reserve, relchsmarks. 8,8tV.I99
Capital their reinsurance

companies !B,00Q,tfM

Total relchsmarks 4I.8I0.M

Tho undersigned, general agents at
tlio above two companies, for tht Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to .navrt
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise cat
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Basal
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the tar- -

bor, against loss or damage by vo
on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitu

CAHADI4H PACIFIC BAILliY
Tks Fmoo TMrist Rie of tke Wert

Is Cdsaectton With tke CoUi-- .
SteansUs Llac Tickets Are I

To AH Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria art

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBSORTbi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stoptaaa

and Fraser Ganon.

Empress Line of Steamers ttm lornm
Tfefctt to AD Prists In Jp. CUaa.

snd Around tht WtrU.

Per tickets sad ccaerjU uromattoa ttvtt u -

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO LTSu
Agents CanadiarfAustiulisn S. & Lsu

CaiudlsM Psdnc HsJhrat.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS ttZZZStt
1'alnn In tho back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Free from Mercury. Kaubllsaed
upwards of 30 years. In boxes 4s. Id.
each, of all Cbemluts and I'atent Medi-
cine Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug Company, Lincoln, Bor
land.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AttKNTH I'OK

New England Mulual lire Insurooce C

Ol' IIOHTON.

Rn Life kmm Himi
OV IIAHTfOKD,
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Am. Mhr. Helen, rtirtetleneeo, d
rgm Sin Prefteteco.

AM. Wt. It. V-- rMnet. MeWwIl, i days
rwen San Prwiie.

I..L Mntf. Urn, MM", from
MawnM nd Maul .

i - i... tuk. rriiill fmtn""" """ J""' "k.J1.
Tim. . Ttiotnnwn. frow
?LuiV

Hlrcar, ArM JO.

L . 8 SMitafntlft, Dowdelt, from lo
lUtVTtr '
?. attnr. Klnnu, Freeman, freni llllo

on vr berte.
1- -t. atmr. Knunl, llrulin, from Mono- -

lui.tr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
wlniwnrd Onlui port.

I.-- L atmr. ttalaleale, 1 HU. Iron. Ka.

Bundny, April 21.

lr. stmr. W. O. Hull, from Nawlllwlll.
t.'X. stmr! Ko Au lion, from Mtihukona.
ll-l-

". atmr. Mlkahala, from Hlcclc.
W. stmr. Claudlne, I'arker, from Ka- -

hntul and way porta
Monday, April 22.

8. S. Centennial, Andcron, 10 days
rwim Bonnie with l.SW tons general mer- -

clmndlno to Alexaiuler & baldwlns an- -

chored outside; enters port this morn- -

In.
SAILED FHOM HONOLULU.

Friday, April 19.

T. K. K. Nippon Mam, Greene, for S.in

Francisco. .

Am. schr. IlanROr, Turloft, for the
Sound In ballast.

Saturday, April CO.

Am. bk. Olympic, Glbbs, for San Fran,
eleco.

l.-- I. stmr. James Makcc, for Kapaa.
Sunday, April 21.

W. stmr. Hclone, Nlcholsen, for San
Francluco.

Monday, Apr.. 22.

XI. S. A. T. Kllpatrlck. IloKers, for Ma-.nll- a,

from nnchoraRo off port.

T30UT C o'clock last evening a re-- &

port spread throURh the town
' that the Oceanic steamship Ven-

tura 'was slKhted oft Walmanalo. ly
the time the steamer was expected to

Diamond Head,
roke her nose nround
there were crowds of people assem-

bled on the wharves alonu the water-

front to see the boat come In.

Much wonder was expressed that
the Ventura should have come down

from the Coast In such splendid time.
Everybody knew Bhe was not suppo-

sed to have sailed from San Francisco
until the evenlnff of the 17th Instant,
.and when they flKUred out that she

must have made the voyace in five
deal of surprisedays or less a Kreat

was shown.
After the steamer had got .i,i,in

ranee of the vision of the lookout at
Diamond Head, however, and it be-ca-

known Kenerally that It was not

the Ventura after all, but a "Ions, low,
Tjlack-hulle- d steamer with only one

smokestack," as the lookout described

"her. people's pxpeetnney changed to

curiosity as to what the vessel could

be.
tiTv. !. niin nml the doctor re- -

turned from the steamer, after she had
dropped hor anchor outside ot the har-to- r.

nnd reported her to be the Cen-tnnl- nl

from Seattle, the crowds dis-

persed to their homes and voted tnom-nelv- es

disappointed.
When an Advertiser reporter lonrd-e- d

the Centennlnl outside ot the har-to- or

last night he was met by Captain
.Anderson, who expressed his regret at
having been taken for the Ventura. He

was sorry to have disappointed the
people ot Honolulu.

The Centennial snueu irom i'- - "
the 12th Instant and experienced

pleasant passage to port. She brings
1 ?M tons of general merchandise con-

signed to Alexander and llnldwln and
will come Into the harbor this morn-

ing and dock.
There are several passengers on the

Centennial for Honolulu, about ten In

number. Among them are F. W. Jones,
31. Fj. Newton, Harry Hnglen and b.
Oldsteln.

Captain Anderson, ever anxious to
oblige nnd do a good turn, requested
the ship's steward to write out a list
of the passengers on the vessel for the
Advertiser reporter. The steward went
to. his cabin to consult his papers and,
Just-a- s the reporter "ivns getting over
tho rail to return to the launch, hur- -
m1a,1 In llin etila nnd ninDniilni1 tilrrl

Md. $S.
passengers.

and
Southern,

Matthews
..

.

V.n rinnn, n 1A1lr....a. A..MLHIlll lliu viidni, luiiuttn, 11 it 1 ,

two quarts: April 14, two quarts; April
16, t,wo April IS, two quarts;

two quarts, and 22, two
The steward had evidently

handed paper.
Chief Engineer Jones

.i..i l.ul.. i.iu t ii. i........... u .., , i,cK.......ror tne me
steamship for will
the the charter the cstab- -

iTnnni..n. nf n nf
'

ji win no rememnereu tnnt wnen tne
was this port last.

Kot the local engineers together, and
the mutter organizing was thor-
oughly discussed and planned. Jones
being asked to arrange matters with
the Association tho Mnln-lan- d,

-
I'ralnn for Captain Hownoll.

A t let Ims than half a
this port '

ftan Franclwo the latter part of
lam month nnd the beginning tli
pnMwnt innnth the nitmtn-Mhi- p

Kealandla.
It wlilprd tlmt the

antlelnatuil Hun tin, vui .,.,ii,i
iitilu what they have

In rant. iHHsmuuli the tind
imrifiHH l'rm Itleuill, H WH

tliuuulit Jut that the Ntam
k!iI iiiIhIii have retained nome vermin
On IIHn netwiiui the Hlirlnem did
relit) tlui of Kdiitf to Hit
Cni I eulitndln.

liiey vnrv mum Iwiv.
viir, nml em wlmt a tine Mid

lat .',UndlH U (i,,j
Hie pleUNurw ut inuUmu ii,uan-tunc-

uf cupialn 'fhwt Jn.tvdiil

iii ., . t ,. t i .. ii, i

,. Ii,,. a niu i Ihr f..l nhu kI"I"R
'. limi'!'lnl 1 i It, Jolly Hlpir "'ill
utile rr () h trmiil hlp hrlf,

n'lflln Ii ' hy H- i-

i ' ill . i' i tlv;
in Muri Ii l'"'l.

ii iiin. r I'-

llKlirlnf li" ml I H. H V. 'tin nt
the purl nf tl .Hi iilll bum I Hi- purl
of flan Plain . nr !, hi n (iinun- -

,nn, wuli y.u nnd your crew
' very plwrnit and Mrcrabi ae th
iday lMiMFd by ami w mora
'" wmrt with yon. We were er.Itifly by the Hind and
treatment ehnwn uw. It iMrinit Impoe
allite to determine which of your !

Ilatit crew excelled In agreeable com- -
pnnlnnahlp. or wwleinnee. we

We compelled to you
coloct,vo,y, Yotlr ,,,, )g n ft mMl

Isatlsfaotory condition and were aur- -
( llWpy,hn(r , MUph ex

cnllent shape. Fame or our party have
.lipcn on all the seas of the world and
iimvc partaken some excellent meals
while on board alilp but we unnn- -
ltnoU3 EnynK tliat taking everythliiK
nt0 ronslderatlan, the monls wou have

'furnished far excel them all.
j w'e wish to thank you moat
Iqinrprnlv for the elllcient
nnJ 1)n( Riven us nnu ns.Hiiro
you wo most highly appreciate the
came. we ahall long una
voyage, and while we will ho glad to
leave your ship, It would please ex-

ceedingly If we could have you with
us during the balance of our trip. And
now na we are about to say

could he more appropriate at
our parting than our Moslem Ks
Salamn Alelkum." "Peace be on you."

Dowdell and your gallant
crew,

We, as Shrlncrs, extend to you
Our thanks for treatment

given
From the South to the golden Haven.

Chief Ofllcer Koughan and Engineer
Keller

Are each In their lino a one
feller.

With your able assistants, one, two, or
three,

Form the best crew that's needed on
any old sea.

Then them's McComb, the pur-
ser so Jolly,

Who 's up to date, and that's
no folly:

The surgeon. George Clark, cures all ot
your ills

With his bright, smiling face and his
little white pills.

nd Inst the list, but by no means
the least,

Is the man who's had charge of our
every-da- y feast.

Chief Steward Jos Seeley, a king In his
line,

Has served us the best, and always
on time.

There are also some others to whom
credit Is due.

For the time have had on the
waters so blue:

The stewardess fair and the boys all
in black,

Who feil all well, even though
our back.

Kilpatrick Sails for
At an early hour yesteraay morning

the transport Kllpatrlck sailed for Ma
nila.

Colonel I. D. De or the Elev-
enth Infantry, In command of the
troops the transport, addressed
the following communication to Major
W. W. Robinson, the depot quarter-
master here, before the vessel took her
departure:

"In behalf the ladles, ofTlcers and
men on board tho Kilpatrick, I desire
to express to the people
our thunks for the kind donations
reading matter and so forth. They are

nlniuch appreciated, and will tend very

with what he thought was a list of the AiSl!
It was dark on deck, too c w iulmyf F. i5l.nsun, li. Mc-dn- rk

to read, nnd so the paper remain- - Clannhan wife, S. L. ltumecy, Hor-e- d

a pasenppr list until referred to, ace 11. Packer, J. IC. II. AV.

when It was found to be an account Johnson. Major Knnls, F. Dortch,
beer delivered to Anderson uyi- - Longston, Miss Miss Da- -

vlson, Mrs. C. A. Bruns,the steward during the voyage ,!. !,.,,. v .,... Vm,Bi,, nn,.mr
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heartfelt

number

Tommy

right
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Manila.

Russey,

ot

of Honolulu
of

H.

of U
Captain

engineers

nothing

ntucn townru waning away tne teuious
hours ot our Journey. I enclose a note
from the ladles to the doimtors of
the beautiful llowers."

Major Itoblnson said yesterday. In re
lation to the probable violation of
quarantine restrictions by passengers
on the Kllpatrlck, that if there had
been any surreptitious going nsliore on
thu part any ot the passengers,
had been done wlthnit the knowledgu
of the commanding olllcer of the troops
aboard the transport.

Booked for San Francisco.
The following are to

sail for the Coast today on tho Oceanic
Sierra, which due from

tho Colonies today:

.........1. U ..w.., v......b.,F. A. Gartner and wife. Captain Mat- -
son and wife. Henry Wolff, James Nel-
son, N. F. Kennedy and wife, J. B.
Fisher and wife, J. F. Clieethnm, Dr.
Hunnett, W. Bozen, F. Dohrmnnn, J.
uiivin nnu wiic, v. tienuie, .miss u.
Gnlr. Mrs. G. S. Adnms, W. F. Bradley,
u. w. uair, J. c. u. llebbaid, Jlr. Mo--

Poinsett nnd nurse. J. F. Banter, wife
nnd two children; Miss Taylor, Mrs. H.
D. Taylor, 7.. G. Bees, Miss L. E.

Herbert D. Walter, C. F. Scholl.
J. Flower, I,, von Tcmpsky, wife and
children, and D. C. Lindsay.

Salvationists on Maul,
The War Cry speaks ns follows about

jSalvatlun work on Maui:
Our work to be In- -

the are good for
future. One of our hdIiIIhi-- Iihh

a junior (iirgount, and little hy
I. r advancing. Our Senior

i"o, ii on the advance. Our
IIIBI hip alana ha Inereneed 500 per

'l d ii euntlnunlly Inareamnv. The
idltlun to nur reeriilu' roll in a

,Mhire b'iy. Three have profd con
vention lnre our lavt lupoil, a Xm,
ii lla( Dan and a Jhhaiimm. We have
jlikl re deed our llH ftin Kew Yrk,
limy Hre the Aral Tlw Army ever bad In
W'Hlhiku. of our flile aaldUre U

kUIk lute uniform. We huow that
Hie life 0 a true ixduier and ble unl
ffMin tin Ml iiUaee the warld, hut we
ferl ure that plat (l"d and
Him ht Me nr "ill Inr, not la ',liu

Hud J Huiiilmir- l'ai- -

lan

lltllS UN'IIIT 'J I 1 I VIMIII ", tmii mI-'M- I UMiKM

1 DAY

IN COUR

Th cue ttl ih Territory vn. it
Condon, the poMmmnn cImi-mi-! lih --

unit and battery upon mj fijnini JirH.
n, muni up yeetirilny for Jury trial In

thu Pint ClrtUfl Court. J. T. P- - Holt
represented the defendant and neputy
Attorney Uenrral Cathcnrt prom-ru- t. d the
raw. The Jury returned a verilii t "f
irulltr aa ehar;ed and tho prlmitn-- r wis
entenced to pay a line of )K and couts,

taxed nt JIS.M.

CO U IT NOTKS.
Tho case of the Territory v. Ah Chew,

charged with aaeault and battery upnn
the peraon of oae Kanahl, has In en ills- -
mlBcd.

Itobertson & Wilder, attorneys for the
Japanese Tasnka In the cno of the Hc--
publlc ot Hawaii vn. Tnaka lipgun in
1SK. youterday llled with Hie First Cir
cuit Court a motion to dismiss the actlin
upon tho ground that the District Court
had no Jurifdlctlon to henr tho game,
thcro being no complaint as required by
law. Tho cliargo waa that of heedless
driving.

In the enso of Thomas Metcalf vs. John
o- -'. S- -". Consider

answer to plaintiff's complaint, basing and wife Jno.ha defense general and speclllc de- -upon JotCormi. porl0 of 3 (;u acrc9) Kn.
nltll, l.i,nVin ttntnnlritn llnii'nll Pnnulrlnrallnn

In tho enso of Ket On Ful Kon Society
vs. unau Chong tho defendant, by Ills
Attorneys, Magoon ft Thompson, yester
day tiled a list ot points on ills demurrer
already lued. Tho suit Is for an Injunc
tion to restrain a "tbreatcned nuisance."

The case of F. J. Mallet, on trial for
violating the law by exploding giant
powder In tho Young block last Novem-
ber thereby endangering life nnd prop-
erty, came up before the First Circuit
Court yesterday morning and was con-

tinued until the August term by tho
Court.

F. M. Brooks, attorney for defendant In
the case of the Territory vs. Yokayalnl,
yesterday filed a motion to dismiss the
action on the ground that there was no
sworn complaint In the District Court.
J. W. Cathcart, Deputy Attorney Gener-
al, represented tho Territory, and the
motion was nigucd upon before the First
Judgo cf the First Circuit Court, who
nfter argument, granted the motion and
ordered tho case dismissed, and the

discharged.
Illtchle Koll Cnniina and Isaac Kahlkl- -

klna Cockett, defendants in tho action ot
tho Honolulu Investment Company vs.
Minnie. Koll Unuuna ct nl. to quiet title,
yesterday tiled answers to plaintiffs
complaint, stating that said defendants
have no Interest In tho premises describ-
ed, adverse to plaintiff.

WANTED TO PROTEST.
The motion of Mrs. Lenh Dolllngcr for

order to show cause why J. A. Magoon,
administrator of the Stelgman estate,- -

shtould not pay $C0 per month, Instead ot
$30, for the support of tho minor heirs
of 11. E. Stelgman, was yesterday heard
before tho First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit Court. In view of a motion former-
ly made, tho Court rejected the motion.
Astir was caused In the court room.upon
tho Court's ruling, by tho action of Mrs.
Leah Dolllngcr, the movant, who Jump-
ed to her feet and began a lengthy pro-

test against the decision of the Court.
She was quieted nnd escorted from tho
court room by her attorney, Wade War-
ren Thayer.

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL.
The Executive Council met yesterday

morning, but thero was no business
transacted of a nature to be glyen out.
Governor Dolo was present, hnvlng re- -
covoied from his recent Indisposition.

TROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
MATTERS.

Tho report of George Lucas, master
the accounts of F. W. Mncfnrlane and
August Ahrens, guardians, was heard
yesterday before the First Judgo of tho
First Circuit Court and the same was
confirmed. The Court also ordered that
F. E. Macfarlano nnd August Ahrens,
gunrdlans of Ruth and George Richard-
son, lie discharged as regards Ruth Rlch-nrdso- n,

who has attained her majority,
upon tiling proper receipts.

The petition of James Roberts, a mi-

nor. In equity for the appointment of
.1. E. Jncger, trustee for Julia English,
In place of A, Jaeger, deceased, wus
heard yesterday beforo the Flist Judge
of the First Circuit Court, nnd ap
pearing that the petition was entitled In
probate, nnd also that the petitioner Is

minor, the Court deferred the matter
until Friday, when an amended petition
will bo heard.

Tho petition of G. F. Hodgins, n credit-
or, for the appointment of David Day-
ton ns n temporary administrator for
tho estate ot George Mclnnls, deceased,
came on to bo heard yesterday morning
in tho First Circuit Court; the petition
was allowed, nnd David Dayton was ap-
pointed temporary administrator to servo
without bond.

The petition for discharge of adminis-
trator In ro estate of Molly 11. Kapu
came beforo tho First Judge of the First
Circuit Court yesterday morning; tho
accounts of the ndmlmstrator ivurn
lowed nnd the administrator ordered

,,?: of J. A. Thompson, master.

The United States trial Jury was called
yesterday inernlug and excused until
Wednesday,

Tho cafes of Thos. Paffrey nnd Geo,
E. Lee, nRalnst whopi Indictments were
found hy the Grand Jury, nnd who
brought the cliargo of llual orgnnlza.
tlun against the -- rand Jury, were yes-
terday set by Jtidae Kstco for hearing
on ThurHlav, April SS.

A warrant waa yanterday hwufd hyf
Cominlinloner Itobtneon of the Fixleral
Court for th arrent or A. I.. Conlan,
upon a chare of aiuault and bativry
committed nn the atwtinur KeaWindln
While uiwin the hlull mm. HtibpiHtliaa
wra ImiimI fur John 1 an nan, John Cvl- -
man and I'atrkk MelCntrne aa vvltnemee.

CAHUH NOU.K I'ltOgl),
The e nf the Terriiery v. William

Mui'arthy, eluirned with u.i ami lull-Irr- y

upon un William Union,
noil prowl, and thn ilfndinl or.

dernd iUwIuuhuI,
Moll" ifflewtul ban been rairrwt In the

two eiiaee of III. Tnllorr V. MarU
WnIimkih, ehareed Willi Militate tfUrltumi
IliliMir without a Urn, end the dr.
fnwlani, by orar uf tli Cvml, w. yri
t.ntay dilMiinl.

The mm f ihw Tinftary v Ah lie
-- I'd, rh.rai"! to ih toHrpiitif a Mm'mk-i.- i

ii. MM, 'i a i' i'i iiuii in ii'i'le
mi n"l i.i i.f. ImUih eidcrfl ill

i sin a

n ... . . . tin tVit flnnl rtntintci rf rjirtrirn

it

is

j.

uiie

w...
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Bakinn Powder

oSon'lrVdVlnX!'
scrsljlaehunaga

Moltcs llio brend
more licuUhful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are (lie greatest
inenjccrs to of the present day.

HOVAl rUHIMII FOwDtft to.. lw vnair.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

April 12. No. SfiTO-- Trs. Oahu College
L. I. Marques; lot B (ll'.&o squure reetj,
block 9, College Hill "act, Honolulu,
Oaltu. Consideration II,OK).

No. 5671 Trs. Oahu Collego to E. IMres;

'. ""' """. "" ww..o....
J 100.

April 13. No. SC78 Win. Ahla, tr., to P.
K. Nnlwl; Interest in It. V. 107S, kill. DO".,

It. P. MCI, kill. C3C, 11. P. 2X!7, kill. Mi,
Mnkua, Walanne, Oahu. Consideration
S175.

No. 8655 W. C. Achl and wife to J. R.
McClenn; piece of land (7 acres), 1'uunul,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration J3.K0.

No. SCS,6 Trs. Oahu College to C. A.
Bishop; lots 7 and S (40,000 square tect).
block 7, College Hill tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $3,100.

No. SCSI 8. E. Bishop and wife to Jno.
V. Fernandez: lots 1 and 70 (11,730 square
feet), Kallu tract, Honolulu, Oanu. Con-
sideration J2.I00.

No. S692 W. C. and wire to J. Fer-
nandez; lots 12 and 13 (10,000 square feet),
block 10, Kululanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $400.

No. SG01- -J. Gasper nnd wife to J. A.
Rodrlgues; piece land, Kallu, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $776.

No. S695 R. P. Lewis to Geo. Lycurgus;
lots G and 0 (9,000 square feet), Kain
Place, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration $2,000.

No. EC96 E. M. Nokulna and husbnnd
to W. M. Blxby; lot 18 (5000 square feet),
Walkoae, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-
sideration $500.

No. S097 E. K. Dcvauchello to EIlz. K.
Duvanchelle; lot 34 (3.000 square feet),
Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1.

April 15. Nn. SG9S N. A. Tracy to A.
Von Arnswnldt: two-tulr- Interest in It.
P. 371S, Paann and Awawalke, North Hl-l- o,

Hawaii. Consideration $315.

April 11. No. &703 Meheula and husband
to Knlnnpau; piece of land (10,625 square
feet), Ptiueo, llllo, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $300.

List of deeds filed for record April
1001:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
A. Fernandez Knlclkualwa D
S. Knhoa et nl. D. Manuel D
Pnlolo L. fc Imp. Co., Ltd. A.

Alnrques D
Gear, Lansing & Co. M. D. Vivas.. D
Palolo L. & Imp. Co., Ltd.--M. D,

Vivas D
G, II. Pahla M. Fcrnnndes D
Pllnhl-- F. Lelaloha D
K. Ilanupa L. K. Kanaknoluna .. D
M. Moknu et al. P. K. Kolohe .... D
M. Ilapuku M. E. Coney D
M. Knmawae W. K. Keoho D

Testn-- H. Wright D
B. F. Beardmorc M. Bailey D

Oi

"BOB" TO TALK

ABOUT CONGRESS

"Bob" Wilcox has been given an op-
portunity to tell all he knows nbuut
Congress and doings, and his views
on tlmt great body bifon-th-

Young Men's lteseaich Club, which
will hold its meetii g next Friday even-
ing at 7:30 In the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall. A committee ot
the ciub, composed of T. Cruwley,
Frank C. Alherloo and Charles L.
Rhodes, waa appointed to Invite the
Hawaiian statesman to tail; upon Con-
gressional malteib, and the following
note wys sent to Mr. Wlicos:

'On behalf of the Young Men's lto-scai-

Club, we extend to you u invi-
tation to address the club and others
on the general subject of Hawaii and
Congress, uud Hawaiian matters in
Congress, at n meeting to be held Fri-
day evening, 26. 1901, at the
Young Men's Chr'stlan Association
hall.

"The Young Men's Research Club Is
n al organization devoted to
study nnd discussion of fcubjeets of
civic and public Interest. For more
than three years It has held meetings
nt regular Intervals for such discus-
sions, nnd Its proceedings have attract- -

tteutlon

of
repre- -
Is ex- -

rtalned
ptcd in the same

spirit, nnd through tho Young Men's
Research Club an opportunity may be
given to the citizens of tnls Territory,
regardless of party, to meet and hear
their Congressional delegate."

E. M. lloyd, who was the Advertis-
er's special correspondent ut Washing-
ton during the last session of Congress,
will nddlesB the Heeiuirrli Club also,
upon the mniiner In which Congress
makes Its laws. Ah Mr, lloyd Iihh IhhI
long experience In handling news' of
Cong reus, hla talk will give much

hlelory. The public Is Invited to
attend the meeting,

.lrtir 1 vOITP I 11 A I

ittUW III J tU Y U UCI

TIII5 flAB WKinillNU KCONOMIV.
Kit A Mi Inilaiii'e for Indliatlli

the proportion ot rar
Iwinlr giu in the llnw of Hie fiirnai'i
yHti, nnd which kiiiiMi Die eiiKlneei
In Hi'l brm remit from the fuel

Tlu'i iimi'iiiiien nre now In iim
the Oahu Hiiimr (.'miiimny, I'lmieei
Mill Ki'kilia Mill and the ICilkalat
Mill. Hnwail

OKOIKJIC OHIIOHNH,
Kuhijau lUwali Akii t

lUMMllan Un4i,

v.oy, ueorge lurner, ii. . nnu ,;,,"" "V ".. , t.--7. considerable public a
wite, miss v.. v.. BiiruiCK, --Miss uiyne, - o.... ". ... """" through the press and otherwise.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST ClitCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS-I- N
PROBATE.

In the matter of the Guardianship ot
Margaret A. Robertson, an Insaneperson.

On rending nnd filing the petition ot
John Casaldy, guardian, praying for nn
order of sale of certain renl estate be-
longing to said ward, situate on Kukul
street. In Honolulu, Oahu, and setting
forth certnln legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, That the heirs
and next of kin of said ward, nnd all
persons Interested In the said estate,
appear before this court on Friday, the
10th day ot May, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock a. in., at the courtroom ot this
court, In Honolulu, Oahu, then nnd
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Honolulu, April 8, 1001.
By the Court.

P. D. KELLETT JR., Clerk.
ROBERTSON & WILDER.

Attorneys for Petitioner.
2270-4t- T April 9, 16, 23, 26.

NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., held at
Kohala, February 28, 1901, the follow-
ing named ofTlcers were elected:

James Renton, President.
E. A. Fraser, Treasurer and Mg'r.
Thomas S. Kay, Auditor.
B. D. Bond, Secretary.

Directors Robert Hall, E. E. Oldlng-nn-

H. II. Renton.
B. D. BOND, Secretary.

2270 April 9. 16, 23, 30.

Auction Sale
OF

11111 w
IN THE

McBryde Sugar Co.,
LIMITED.

ON 1HURSDAY.MAY2, i9-)-
i

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 63 Queen street,

Honolulu, I will sell at public auction,
by order of the TREASURER, MR.
F. M.' SWANJ5Y. the following certifi-
cates of stock In the McBltYDE SU-
GAR i"o., LTD,, unless the delinquent
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth

with interest thereon and
advertising expeiiM-s- , are paid on or
bif.nv the day and hour of the sale,
at the otllee of T. 11. Davles & Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu.
Certlf. Shares.

59 5
CC 1
S9 G

24S S
219 G

337 42
554 4
923

230
917 CO

inns 20
1062 GO

1082 12
120S 33
1209 15
140S G

1109 3
1610 .1

1015 15
1017 5

39 3
1G7 40

'202 3
89S 90
911 GO

19(12 4
1S9 GO

271 . 3
497 1
974 n

1249 GO

7G

S7 3
3 3
412 3
417 40
571 n
POT 80
87S 2,1

H12 20
1312 100
1112 M
mil ,. 10.( 27

in 10
RO

191 CO

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTION'niW.
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Odds and Ends

a fftfir flhtla I1.AI II I. Ma .i.m,m.,,I.II
t Mitntlm rrqupci hfrole infasures to
a have htnn renortwl to hre thlt Week to
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d tlln tirlHfl itntvi. In II, m m.mmmImw l.

re. altliotmh the goods ate adds and cndi
u miner mcK ic you aro hot eat.e

Ml!.N"H OOW BltmT8-50- c.
StyllKh, summer shirts In the newest

elyiea; never have been told for lcs
than a dollar. To bo worn w th white
collar. With one pair detached link
ouffa , boc
Two by mall to any address for $1.

MHN'3 HALUItlOOAN SHIRTS AND
DDKAWEHS 35c.

Made to retail to tho summer tradeat 75c a garment. Could not bo hnd In
Now York ot this money. Threepieces sont, postago paid, for Jl
MEN'S NECKWEAn-23- c.

Tho latest caprices In Tccks, Bows,
Impcrlnls, Derbies, Four in Hands,
ete 28olostngo paid.

BY AUTHORITY.

In accordance with thn nrnvkinn. nr
Section 436, Chapter 3G of the Laws of
1897, I have this day set apart a suitable
enclosure for the Impounding of
Estrays, at Kawailoa, mauka of the
Government road and adjoining Kapo-na- 's

house lot, Walalua, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Hiram Amara. Kan., hna thia fin
been appointed Pound Master for the
above Pounu.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Public Works Dept., Honolulu, April
15, 1901. 2273

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Territory of Hawaii.

Notice Is hereby given that payment
will bo deferred, of all warrants Is-

sued hv the Auditor nftpr thlo rlntn
'ceptlng warrants for salaries and pay
roll.

All deferred warrants will have to be
presented at this otllee to be registered,
and will draw Interest from date of
registration at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasury Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 15, 1901.
2271 April

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS-urer- 's

Office, Honolulu, Onhu.
In ro Dissolution of the KAILTJA COF-

FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
Whereas, The KAILTJA COFFEE

COMPANY, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed in
this office a petition for the dissolution
of the Bald corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed as requir-
ed by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any nnd all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation
that objections to' the glinting of tho
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,
1901, and that any person or persona
desiring to be heard thereon must be In
attendance at the offlwO of the under-
signed, in the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 a. m. of said day, to show
cause, If any, why said petition should
not be granted.

THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer Territory ot Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 3, 1901. 2270 T.
2264

Collegiate school

FOR BOYS
Victoria B C.

PATRON AND VISITOR,
Tho Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
J. W. Laingi Esq.. M.A. Oxen,

P R.G.S., Head Master.
Rev. 0. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.
II. J. S. Muskett, Peter's Collogo,

Cambridgo.

Moderate terms for boarders and day
scholars. Boys received from eight
years of ngo.and upwards. Military-drill- ,

technical art, Including mechiui-Ic- al

drawing. Boarders may, by their
parents' wish, attend any place of
worship to which they are accustomed.

Thoroughness, dlsclpllno and moral
training are strong factors In tho
school system. Present number, G7.

Iecferences In Honolulu, by kind
to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WALK.
ER, Esq.

Apply to Head Master.

CHAS. BREWER & C0S

New York Line,
Jlark I'OOHNO HUKV will mill from

NWW YOI for HONOI.UI.U, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
Jf uilaeit liidureinenle ur ttr&,

For frrlk-li- t ru tdy lo

cms, HKnwnit & co ,
7KIIIy Hi, Ih.ion,

C. UHI!WI'HC0.,ITI),
Hunelulu,


